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World News/Ill, Brief
ACCRA, Oct

13. (AFP) -

For-

mer protocol ChIef tor the Nkrumah

was sentenced by the

blgb court

here yesterday to 18 months m Jail
on {our out of II counts regardlnr,
hiS assets.
&lusel, a rormer cabmet minister
and strong backer of former Ghanaian president K warne
Nkrumah
was feund by the court to have gl_'
ven false answers In a quet/onnalre
on hiS assests"
Several years ago, Eduiel's wifl'
attracted internatIOnal attenlion by

purohaslng a 3.000 sterling bedstead
made In gold Crom London

MANILA Oot 13 (AP) -Navy
.headquarters Saorur.day night confIrmed nme passengers and one crew
member dead and abl'ut 100 mOre
mJss.ing tn the Sinking of an InterIsland vessel
early
Thursday 10
southern PhIlipPines waters
Spokesman nrson Rodriguez of
the Jomt navy-coast
guard COm

l,

mands SaId a stlU undermhie.i num.
ber of pa......gers was bt!lievOci 10'
hav.~ perlShCd also eithe. tbtpugh
exposure or by havin. been eaten
\>y sharks'
TEL AVIV, Oct. 13, (AFP) Israeli forel8ll
affair~
min Isler
Abba Eban said yesterday he tbought the ehances of Un~ted Nations
Middle-East peace ne;lot.ator Gimnar Jarring prolonging Ii,s mission
h~ve Increlsed noticeably over the
last few days. •
But. be sa.d. this woulll not become clear 1111 the begmnlng of noxt
week.
I'] could not say If Dr Jarrmg s
chances of success have become no.

lioeably better after tbe lalest posItion taken up by Egypt". Eban
saId in an Israeli radio

IntervIew

"blJt a new effort on his part appears Justrfied"

SAIGON. Oct

Pashtocnistan
(C()hUnul1.t/ I, 'm pUl1e

'J

onJstan bOYcotted the referendum
and to say
0 per cent of
the
people voted IS not true

In reply to the PakIstanI representative's assertion that Pre-

SIdent Ayub hImself IS a Pashtoon. Pazhwak saId "The PakIstan.
representative revealed [hat F,eld
Marshal Mohammad Ayub IS a
Pashtoon

But, that doesn't me-

13
(AFP)-The
South Vietnamese government },.~.
terday "sharply deplored" the i_el
that France hod
authOrised
the
openrng or n South Vietnamese national lJberallon front bureau
In
Pans
A government stalement
id d
the deCISIon ".&5 In flagrant cOntradlchon WIth the neutrality an~ Jmparllahly Implied by the French
government s role as host 81
the
talks In Pans between the lJnllt:d
States and South VIetnam

an that the oeople of PashtoonlS

',Holtl~

"
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KABUL, Oct

13 (Bakhta" -Se-

Khushal Khan
Hlghschcols
len
Kabul yes'erday for thc Fede~al Re·

public of Germany for hlgh..-r ~dlJ
cation They were granted ,ctlOI II
'Ships by the FRG ~overnmenl

•

(Con1lllued From Page
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PLO Blasts U.S.
P'hantom Deal
With Iisrael
Oct

13

(AFP)

I

Marks

-The

Laotian

yesterday called on all Arab gov-

Weather
Skies in the northern: northeas.

tern southeastern and central reo
glons will be cloudy and other
parts of the country clear. Yesterday the warmest a""as were
Farah and J alaIabad with a bigh
or 30 C, g6 F. The coldest area
was North SaJang wIth a low or
-7 C, 19,5 F Today's temperature
In Kabul at 1 30 p.m was 18 C.
64,5 F. Wind speed was reeorded
In Kabul 3 t 5 10 7 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
21 C
2 C
70 F
36 F
Kandahar
27 C
9 C
80 F
48 F
!\Iazare Sbarif
24 C
5 C
75 F
41 F
Kunduz
23 C
6 C
73 F
43F
Ghaznl
20 C
4 C
Bamlan
15 C
2 C
59 F
36 F
Bagbbn
25 C
4 C
77 F
39 F
Lagbman
28 C
t3 C
Sonth Salang

I12F
4 C

39 F
68 F

SSF
-2 C
28 F
39 F

lowed
Then came other countnes In the
order of the Spamsh alphabet
The East German learn foll u wE:4J
the massIVe West Gennan
squ3d
as the leadme- countnes wheelt=d ro·
und the tartan track and swun~ onto the m-field to take up Ihell po-

,u.~~,

Battleship
Hits N. Vietnam
Road Convoy
SAIGON. OCI 13. IAFP'-The
U S battleship New Jersey zeroed
Its massive guns In on a
North
Vietnamese road convoy and d",""-troyed SIX truck.s In
several
seconds. on Fnday American spokesman reported Saturday
Thc Icur 410 mm. shells

whl<h

hIt the 14·truck convoy
we gh~d
two and a hall tons each
They
also cut the North VIetnamese rand,

leatling to Nha Ky.

10

Ibree place<

Several hours earlier the batlleship bombarded a conc~te bridge
over the Kho Nac River.
An Ole-

nal observer resorted tbe bpduc as
badly damaged"
In lhe air war, U S planes flew
120 missions over North ViotnoiOl
fnday--only tour less
than
on
Thursday, despIte weather condltlcn~

qualified as 'very dlflioult" by

lb.

spok.esman and
anh-alrcraft
Jlre
desCribed as 'moderate'
The spokesman "aid
~b:>l'rvers
could nN gauge precisc results llf
lhclr achon because of vlOl~l}t tropl"al storms, torrential ram and a
cloud cellmg lower than 1,000 me·

Ires
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 5~, 8 and 10 pm Arnertcan clnema~cope colour film dubCAT. Sunday at 8 p m m English
bed In FarsI FRONTIER HELL-

They did notice 10 depuls, elghl
vehicles, fOur railway wagon:1
(he
brrdgc:s and 25 bca ts L1amuJ:cd or
dc-stroyed however the "pokesOl In

said

flCan gold and dIamond finanCier

has personal wealth estimated at
over 200 mJlhon pounds and the
young NlZam of Hyderabad, In.
dia, who acceede to the little tbl>
year, la reputed to be worth 700
mllbon pounds
British milhonaJres have thIS
consultation .. that as the nallon.1
budget mereases, they liave
to
contrlllUte a smaller fractIOn 0
the revenue SInee they are al

ready taxed a the rate of ovcr
85 per cent
In a natIOnal tax total of neal

Iy 10,000 mllhon pounds.
300 persons With mcomes

ali the
over

20,000 pounds a year pay only Even. so they are left WIth only one
fifth of tQelr money
Fmanclal TImes)

ber of parhament Stephen LeWIS
said here yesterday that 'anybody who says that there IS no ev
Idence of genOCIde (In Blafra) IS
eIther In the nay of BrItain or

bemg a dehbera!e fool"
Lev. IS, speakmg at a press con·
ference. called for a ImmedIate
ceasefJre In the CIVil war, to enable refugees to return to thell
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The new~ came also this week
that _the Gulbanar Panjsher road
IS heing reconstrueted by the Work Corps, ol MInistry of Pubhc
Works
ThIS 86 kIlometre of road pas·
ses through pICturesque gorges.
but It IS a tortuous and dangerous
road Durmg the past 20 years at
least 200 Itves have been lost on
this rosd

It was only poSSIble for vehIcles
to pass each other on the road at
certain pOln~s Consequently
a
traveiler on the road had to be
as competent 10 negotIating sharp
turns and steep rIses
The road from Charlkar to GuIbahar was rebUIlt a year ago AI·
though It was
announced that
the
Gulbahar Toxlilc WHs "
paymg part of the expenses mvolved In pavmg the
nine kilometres so far nothmg has materlahsed
Charlkar IS now close to be 109
hnked WIth Badakhshan as soon
as the PanJsher road IS bUIlt and
another fIve kilometres are added
to It ThIs IS mcludjld In the Pubhe Works Mmlstry's plans

13.

(Reuter)-

Port~ul!se

Prime MIOIster Dr
Marc~llo Caetano yesterday ab
nil shed the need for government
de _rl'e~ to be counter.-slgncd
by
1.1(' full
c!'bmet and also created an advlsoIJ.'
commISSIon to
report on the country slaws
The moves aImed at stream
Immg government procedure, were contamed m decrees pubhsn
ed here yesterday. amendmg w~

ys promulgated dUring the

36-

year-rule of the allmg ex-premler, Dr Antomo de OliveIra Sal

azar
Dr CaetanQ decreed that hen·
ceforth laws could be published

," ,
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.~:.:HM,'\!.0p·EN!S
t lZ~H:~
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UBm. Od. '~14'. (Bakhtar).Ma,Je'" ~ KIDg at 14/ this

ornlng lIp6ned the filSt session
f the fnnrth year of ,the 12th
Ilament. In ,his speech before
e ioint sessIon of tbe parliament
is Miljeab' aa1lJ:
Dear members of the two 'Cham·

ers:

It is my pleasure to meel you
nce more at the opening of the
annual session or this legislative
lrnn With this session. the foorth
and the last year of the 12th par·
ament begins

Sb~~:,Pahlevi

GU(§t.. , Of

Ahfuad
Shah
Oct.

KABUL,
14. (Bakhtar)HRH Prlnc:ess Shams Pablevl, blgh
preSIdent elf the Iranian Rod LIon
and Sun Society, was entertaIned at

a banquet last night by HRH Pnncc
Ahmad Sbah and Pnnccss Khalol
The funotlon, held at tbe banqueI
hall of the Foreign MIDI,try. was
attended by tIlo" Royal Highnesses
Pnncess ~BilQls. Prince Mohammllii
Nader. Pnncess Mariam.
Prlnce,~

Lalluma Marshal Sbah Wah Khan
Ghazl. §a[4ar Abdul Wah
.nd
Pnme Minister Noor Ahmad Ete
madl.
Presldept of the House of Repre'

sentatives' Dr Abdul Zaher Chair
man ilf .'the Senate Abdul Rod
Dawl;;;;F\rs1 Deputy Prime M'Dlstee
and Minister of Educalion Dr Ah
Abmad ['.opal, Second Deputy Prime

by

Mmiste't: tlie Court MInister
All
Mohammad, cabmet members. some

the natIOnal assembly, only

the

red'
Under Dr Salazar's system gov·
ernment laws were often delayed
for several weeks by the prereqUISJte of each cabmet member s
SIgnature

In h,s second lI"portant measure the new premier created a co-

mmISSIOn whIch. WIth the Corporattve Chamber (Portugal's up
per house) WIll adVise and asSISt the government
oration of laws

In

the elab-

-=--=-----

Customs C1eariDl'

of the W'orliL

I

BeSt
~e
an.lI cIleapest
,
,

tates.

generats Of tbe Royal Army, Sardar
Asadullab Seraj, Afghan ambassa~or In Tehran, the Iranian Bmbassa-

J''I.<

'I1AsT

Kabul. Mabmoud Feroughl
b<!ids of the dlplomsllc corps m
Kabul and the" wIves also attended.
A cpnC!lrl by arlists from tbe Dcl!!!r\mclltJof;Ciilture and Radio AI·
Itia'nistA'ii;~ili'·also gIven at
tbe
banquet. )'If.i~''''; .
HRH ~~SS Sbllms Pablevl .blgh
president fpr t1ie Red Lion and Sun
SocIety ot'J.tfie\11irrived here yesterday at th~ Iitvillltinil gf.HRJi PrlDce
Abmail',
'biBb preSIdent of the
Afghan lled' Crescent Society.
In

!ih'M.

The~pt1betss was received at the

During the last Ihroe yoars usefiM

~xperlences have been gamed 10 the
way of mstztuting democracy thr~;

ueh 'he aotlvlllcs or the parll,men'
and its relations with other

bran·

ches of the Slate
These experiences reveal a r::alit~

thaI m tbc nelV order of' .be 8/.ale
the cooperat'on of tHe thr"'t'.hran'ches of the State. with dllC oMsi·
der'~lon to their responsIbilities and
aCllvltles Within the hmlls Of their
Illr,sa'ctlOns. is a grocat Instrumen'
for progress and success
In reahty these oryans
exeCll'lr.Tl of dulles aSSigned fo them
tho
by the law towards rea"hlOV

final targcl whIch Is the butldlnIr of
a orosperous and progresSive!" SOl
clety based on principles of demo
CT<ICy. cpmplement each other
EnsurIng 9Jls high ebJect ve nc
only reqwres a SPirit of tmderstan
mng among the three branches Ol
the S1ate but also neceSSitates the
cooperauon lWd collaboration of a:l
CItizens, especially the enlightened
.Ind lntellecfoals, With the
lawful
,l\."i.lvltles of the State
In the execution of every du"}/
WhICh lhe Constitution and ether
laws of the State prOVide for, It 1$
necessary that beSIdes the Immed·
late results or their actions lhe
three branches of the Slate should
also take Into conslderalion
the
high and distant objechves of n 1tlonal life
Afgharustan with the commencement of the era of change and new
order has entered Into a senSitIve
stage In Its history. Our succeSs In
this profound and valuable evolut lonary change, which depends more
than anythmg else on reason, consCJenUousness. and good use of th Ii
hIstOriC opportunity, will have
n
profound effect on the future lIfe

of the country
It is my hope tbat wbon dcc.slons
are made on various affairs of the
counlry adequJite alleollon ,.1111 be

(Photo bv We" ,',1

Nassiri Of Iran
Wins Olympic
Gold Madal
~Ii

order and concentratmg

thoughts

and actions on reacbIDg th" pollhcal. econom1l: and sol'.al goals uf
tms order are the only ways ' to

make aU aolivltles l!.I)d efforts of all
Ibe organs fnJltful and to reaoh Ihc
target set oul

1

a_/

LeWIs felt thal

even a massIve parachutmg of su
pphes might not prevent mass starvation
Commentmg on a report by thl'
mternatlonal team of observers
In NigerIa that there was no
eVIdence of starvation, LeWIS dec-

AZMAYESH
Our prndUl 15 are

lared "If you wan t to see geno

guaranteed.

("Ide, come to BJafr.a "
WIth. all serVIcing free of charge

Announcement

Last year we received. more or-

The road to buzkashl grounds in Bagrami will be
closed aftIer 1 p.m. tomorrow.
Buses, trucks, and taxis should be at the grounds
by 12. p.m., official and private cars by 1 p.m... -- ... .
No vehicle may leave Bagrami until the game is
ended.

~

\.

1" ..... ,

His Majesty Mar.k§tI First Year

f?LUL~'!;;P~~~~~r~{)'!~!i!'!! ~~!~~~

Dr Abdull-1akim ZIByee to commem,orate the ,completion of the
fint year of ~e Supreme Coure

The S!lW/ne COUrt was oponed

by ~;MaJesty on October j t:l'4i"
1961, HIS Malesty's message
was
•
•
rea4:;'Jj~...Dr. ~ayee at the Supreme

yoslerday

before

rests o~thc natIon 10 order to make
every elI urt to ensure JUs t Ice, preserve the nghts of indiViduals .md
the slale, and to consolidate
thc
foundations of the new order

der~ than we could fill But this
was because the orders were pla-

boiler,' please order

\

Azmaye~h

mad

Products,

<'I

II

.... sJlould endure and further pro~re!i~
~in,

rescanh

Judlcl3l reforms the
l:omplell'
l .. ~etuhon of the proVISIon of Ch.lp.(~ / Seven of the Const,tulJon .lntl
her laws related to the jUdlll,lrv
ih: among the malO objectives which
fte continued efforts of the JUdlcl.lry
in cooperation \\ Ith the Ex~cutlvc
and the Legllildhll e must work tOI
to ensure
•
~f We have placed these gra\e Ie ..
• ,po"sIbllltles on the shoulders of the
r,-:;"members of the JudiCIary as a valu
~ .bl~ tFUSt based on
the
Islart"pc
l Shqp'ut and the Constitution
~ ·~.rt IS our hope that In executing
)It
,e responsibilities you Will ",e"'~
Idance from Ahmghty God that
u WIll conSider the high lnteres~:-.
Argh~OIstan, and the prOVISIOn<;

earUt:r

MclIwn·

. '.

Jan Khan Wat, lrJan JJ1doat.

rial Bureau
Tele: 21381-82

t ~he laws of the nallon

DRn Princess Shams at last night's dinner at the Forei::-n Ministry banquet bali given In
Photo Is
honour by HRH Prince Ahmad Shah lIDd Prln_ IUaa&OL

0"

ber

Education

IIl<'

IlllC I-oldl of HungMy brokc fOlil
vmpl.. rl:l:ords on hiS wa) to \\ In
flIng the sil\N medal

Seminar Ends
%: . .

[tlie thorough s"'dles and

ned

II

0

<i'~,lBe' Suprem'l'l ~':,'il.T;l'iJi!lllf~·
~,o;.1"'14';takljtar).N.I lah Tcmu, c'-yeal-llid Kcn
"~~:,,,P~~:B~ ·1-.1t~rl~·22Y~:~i"" ,~l'l';nr;~l) , ~ 01 ~ Ute ;<,,},In ..oldlcr \.aptured the lust ~llhJ
b c e n , l 1 . s e ,ti~ I
'f~' ~~ L ;i*'~ AlJ~ Ilin-'en
medal 01 thc 19tb OlympiC g,mc.
I . .
..
'I \:(',.}.,VIllJ.Dlal.~u
nrsl'Q' c... (;a u
I II) OOll
I
I
~rmclp
,~IUil1l..&'}":~t I -:x"""ca
~~':l'h..
~ et
was
winning 11('
me res III ,I ,:IuAl?:d tlie[
e jledple .'of (,I;(gbal;lls;.· ~~ y_,sll~rdaY
ne m\ ml: - b
salIng ~n"h

:iii!!>
the foundations
,"':"'e consohdat.
Afghan
lOO1munllv
that

stove. or an automatic. glass-lt-

12th Annual

:n"\j".

of

red too late If you \vant a dIesel

14

(our

May Almighty God help you. .I"
the Justices of the SUJ!reme Court, }.~ eXPfded from the ,"dependent
performing your duties aDd excerheads of v~rl9#.! brartch~ of the ~itiall:l3rY"10 the light o( the new
clslng your Important responslbiUSupreme coiiie}~dges_ and o'her k- . . tem
tIes which you have before the name.mbe(s ofH1iefiUdlfri~
,~ We are convinced th,u these sertion and before history.
,l.""Fhe niesS(~"~Bi{rbr_oadcast
by ~vkes .,III' be continued by the JudlPraytne to God for success, In, -RadiO AfgJi~I~i(rf~~t;_mght at
clory With utmost SIOl:enly
:.lnd
accordance With the prOVisions of 1 n.co m
I}.'\\· "',j?hq 1-:,0,_
t%, 'Conscientiousness
I 'L 0 J
P
'l~ J:"l~'
~ I~~
arflcle 9 of the ConstltuUon.
I,
Text of HIs MQ1~ti''S f.IJ~SJ:ag& !6.'~ ~ The optll1llStsl ~tt,tude shown by
declare: the annual session
the
stled 011 the oceasiorlt...~or..:the (·ft~."1~~:ttl, Sup erne Courl to the Mmlstly
12th parliament open 10 lns cbosen
unnw€nary of the.' e.lf1.bi;.s~"me!nt, o/~~/iiJf! Justice and uth~l urg.lns of the
name
,he Supreme Court;ll~"'~ '.~I .. "J "'" ~t'ate, and its expressIOn of rcaLlmess
Chief Justice Zla~l jUsti~~t~Of ~ cpoperate With other bralH;h~s of
the Supreme Cou'tt p:"(j;\!~gesl<.t:ln"\. 1h~ State are Cduse fOI hope In (;OAPresent at the openmg ceremOnmembers of the Judicii\ry:" \~~~.
s~ltd8Ung a democratic. healthy and
National anth~ms of
AfghaDlstan
les of the parKament were TheIr
One year ago, WIth the'esta~lljill-. • .l(nd balanl:ed order through Inlre
and I[an 'Yere played by a speolal
Royal HIghnesses Prince Ahmad
ment of the Supreme Co~rt,/
';tt~d understanding cooperallon
b~od aDd children presented bouq·
Shah. Marshal Shah Wah Khan
mdependent organ of the
S~ate. l~~J}d closer relatIOns between
the
uels to tbe Iraman guests
Ghazl. Sardar Abdul Wah, Pre5lan Important step was taken 1D}bc. ~~ree powers of the State and thus
Some cabInet members, generals
dent of tbe House of Representa·
of the Royal Army, and thetr WIves.
lives Dr Abdul Zaher, presIdent of way I of fulfilling the preVisIons ~ \Ol,~"'''~nsuTlng the ubJedl\cs cmbodlt::d In
the Constitution aDd bUlldlng ·tJ!e.. .~J;·t6~ ConstItution
and resident iranIans were also at f the Senale Abdul Hadl DaWJ, Prime
new order In tbe cQuntry
••loI~'":i4Tbe cxped.tllOns of the SlatE" <tnd
the airPort to welcome Princess t MinIster Noor
Ahnmd
Etemadi.
The JudiCiary in accordance: Wlt!lr.,;.:t
people or Afghanlstcln frlllll the
Shams
Court MInISter Ail Mobamma"d and
directives of the great nahonal do:.>t£
I.tUtry, espcl:lally from every unll
She IS accompanied b~re by Or ~olhel members ot the cabmet
l:lIment acll\'ely.entered the state Of4~
the JudiCIary HI Ihe
pro\ln"e"
HusaIn KhatibL executive director,:",
Present also were Dr
Hussain
permanence from ItS
transihoniltt',1 t d dlStnds are many
of the Red Lion and Sun Society, ~ KhatIbl, executive director of Iran
period alongSide the other organs of
ProtedlOn of TIghts of IndI'JIUand vice presldeDt of the Iraman(ilan Red Lion and Sun Society D,"
the st.lte
uals and the Slate ensullng of jUSHouse of
Representatives
Sen c. puty presIdent of the Iraman HOU'i1
I he gr<lVC and Important ob1J~3tlce In lo:onfhds bdween real or !t:)Abas Masoudl, publIsher of HeIna'
of Representatives, Sen Abas MJ
tlons of execullon of Justice were
gal entil,es exertion of efforts In
and bis wife Sen Kbazlma Alam
soud!. and the pubhsher of Etelaa
entrusted to you so that you might
mtllne Jllll\1edl.lte end to ClV11 and
and Dr Nanshor, chIef of the Red
who are
accompanymg
Pnnces,;
preserve this trust liS God WIlls and
l~JnJDal ellses \\11th due conslderu_
LlOn and Sun hospItal
Shams on her VISit here
<Ion tp human dlgnltv and based
6n prim Iples of l:001plch obJechvlty
~?'m the JuLl(llIy Ihl
pdrtl palum
:1Wlth olher hrumh(·s of lhe S~Jte In
.iTPrcservalJoll ur order and secun'V

Bus service is avallable to Bagrami from Jade
Maiwand near the Maiwand momument. The fare is At.2.
Taxi charges is Af. 3 per kilometre, At. 30 'per
hour for waiting.

The first cars to leave the Bagraml grounds after
the game will be those of the cabbiet members and the
diplomatic corps. 01llt:ial and private cars, taxis, buses
and kQcks will follow in that order.
Traffic to Bagrami via Minare Nejat, Yak Lenga
pass; return through' Kalai Ahmad Khan, Coal ,Depot,
stadium road, MaJunoud Khan Bridge.
Buzkashi games will start at 2:00 p.m.
•

l"

as it;,

Tel: 21128 Cable:
AffiPACK
P.O.B. 568

was gettmg worse because people
were already eating next season's

All cars must be parked in the lots assigned
them by the Traffic Department.

•

Ocl
N~I"'SIII

Ir III
\\on thl:
lll\mpl..
bdnt<ln1\\("ll;hl
\\ 1:. 111 fIJI) .. g(dLl medal hrlr \i'S
1crd.IY
Ill'~ Ft)ldl n( HUIlJ! If\- \\\) \ Ill . .
• he Ill\.dal <!Ild Hennk I rChlP!1 '1
,'ul,md took the hronll'
N.lC;<:lfI bet,ered the ",mId Ie
_OIJ lOll the Oh'llplL rC\.llrd
11 Ih\
ler!.; \\lth 1511 k and bet llcd ,I\\'1 d "llhlllplL rculfll for hl'i \,
d 1:;\t1llatf011 bv leHmg I 1,1
ROO l'lllll1ds 367'i k
:hc' htlle fran<ln uld .1 hl,,,nl!J
1111 lit Ige .lIter h~ \\.is "C'lghC'd 111 10
lonfirm he was sllll WithIn ,he' bIn
lanl'\f'lght l:lasslficatlOn

PrJDceSIl; Shams who arrived here yesterday afkruoo!1 was received 10 audience by Their !\IaIcs
Phil/n J <-II IJ
ties the KIng al'd the Qneen last night In GuJkhana Palace

Coun" p[em""

a"port ,by Prlnc:e Ahmad shah, Pr1ncess Khatol, Prime Mlm,ter and
Mrs ElCmadi FlCSt Deputy Prime
Mm!St~· AI. 'Ahmad Popal, Court
Mmlster Ali Mohammad, Interior
Mobammad pmar
MlDlster Dr.
Ward~' ACtIng governor of Kabul
Amaiili!Jah Maosurl. Afghan Ambassador to Teb[an SarQa< Asadullab Seraj arid IranIan ambas~Jdor 10
Kabul, Mabmoud Feroullb,
The princess reviewed a guard
of bonqur with Prince Ahmad Sbab

XIC'l (II Y

Il~ll-M\lh Inlilltld

paId t~'tbls reality. Concerted ef·-·
forts towards tlie obloolive of slaHIS MaJes~y, IJ.le King lJesterday sem
.,¥..:r~
6,l1slng and consolidatlng tbe ne"
a speCIal message
to hu::f J liSt I ce

It
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signatures of the preSIdent and.
the prime mmlster would be reqUI-
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become effective wah only
sIgnature of the oresldent
prime minister and minIsters
mediately concerned
In the case of laws made
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homes and look alter the crops
The
food SituatIOn m Blafra
prod4ce he saId

• .~ ..
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Mirlionaires

On a world scale fortune nx
1St whIch surpass th.s one Harry Oppenl,elmer the South Af

....

LIS,BON. Oct

Independence

Palestme LiberatIon OrgamsatlOn

Canadian Says
Biafrans Will
Die Despite Aid

Led by Greece the cradic 01 the

j

"ortuguese Begin
Stlleomlining
Administration

Me,scow Meeting

•

olympIC games contlOJents
110m
116 countries paraded around the
stadIUm to take the march-pc lit be.
{ore the preSidential b·ox rhe elgh:
man team" of Afghan wrestlerli fol

It

Itc'J,

ernments to reconSider thetr resltIons
MOSCOW Od 13 I fa'"' 1 he
Many ot the competitors esocclal- latIOn WIth the UOlted States
will aS~ilst sprinters 10 theIr bId [cor
The call came as a reiult of
red·blue flag of the 1 al'ltan
Peo
short-dlstanc.;e w"rld
records
III ~y those from
African counlr c-s:,
pic
s
Liberation
Arm;
and
;'l
<;; r£'3
PreSident
Johnson's
dIrectIve
to
assembly about Moslem nghts m the thin aIr of these hlgh-a I htde
",ore their national c~stumt' _ ,lddSecretary 01 State Dean Rusk on mer With the slogan "Ion~ IIVc the
IndIa He forgets a dlstmgulshed 2240 metres I!ames
Ing colour to the already I \~r-c:rWednesday to start negot"ltlOns revolulionary' SpIrIt (f the O\.·0ber
Moslem IS a leader of Ind.a Why
As spectators trickled Into Imp- loured background
With Israel on the posslbllJty of
were displayed yesterday In
thc
does that not make any dtffen'nce
reSSI\C massed
bands
performeJ
The Cuban delegatIOn dr \\ .1,'0sellmg Phantom supersonic
Jet
to PakIstan
a
Moscow hotel Yunost whl:re
...10.... and qUIck marche" on the III
Jause from all corners of th~ "\tad
fu!hters to that country
meetmg was held to mark the unn"It IS a dIsDule between the field
lurn as each member "a\ed a small
'After the Phantom deal \\ Ith I\crsary of Laotian 11IdeDcnc'~n~t:>
Pashtoonlstanl
peonle and
thr
Giant hellum-gas-filled
ballo~m_
Cuban flag MeXICO IS Hw, only Israel. Amenca has blatently plPakistani government It IS based
Latin Amencan country th:.JI
ha~
were tugging at theIr moonngs ae;
rogether With LaotIan
.,llhJcnt.,
aced Itself In the trenches of the
on the fight to self-determinatIon
the sun broke through 10 bTl ~h{C'n
not broken ofT diplomat
Il'!::Ii on!i enemIes of the Palestmlan people
thiS nahonal holiday wa, n.1I ked
We supported as we support self- the array of colours splashed all WIth Cuba
by yeung people from lAsEl. "'11l\~
and Arab nations and It 1S the
detennmatlOn fIght In all narts of
over the stadIum
But greater sponlaneous "pplause duty of all Arab governments to
nnd Latin AmeTica stUdVIlJl' m the
the world
FollOWing the recent bloodsht:'d In
was glVon to the CzecboslO\ ak sq_
reconslder theJr
relations With SOViet Union
'Afghanistan
has no demand
the 'If( lent riots bel",cen studenl"
uad which followed on th: heels of
On display In the fover \\ CJ', ,I
the United States,' a PLO spofor temtory 01 Dopulatton"
and the • ~randeros In the 'i1rer,s Cubans Tbe Czechosl':nak"
"ere
photo-e:xhlbl110n
ubout the
sllll~
kesman
said
here
Referrmg to the Paklsian's reo
of MeXICO City whIch shook tht.> c I- dressed In neat navY-Dlue ~tllt:; .Ind
gle conducted by Laos agalIls
1he
The spokesman said a weekpresentative s objectIOn that he
pltal nnd country and shocked Ihe responded to the cheers h\- \\ <1\ Ing
Amencan
aggressors
about
peace_
long
PLO
executive
committee
hImself IS a Pashtoon. Pazhwak
world MeXICO was yesterday , " . 1
their white straw hats
meeting whIch ended Friday de· ful Jabour In the cbuntr~ s lib I J.saJd "If all Pashtoonlstants \\ 'sh
festtve
mood
Th{'
massIVe
conllOg{'llt
of
he
e,ded that no Arab state
had ted areas
PashtoonJstan to be a oart
of
I ~ people ~al!y celebrjltcd ( (, nl
Sov.ct Umon, With 461
m-"mi>Pf!'l
the right to speak for the peoPakIstan we W1ll be the firSl co.
bus day. marklO~ the 476th nnnl,Ind the United States l:: It''tlmwnl. ple of Palestine
The speeches at the me(l,IlG ,VE:-re
untry to recogmse that
The comm,ttee also studIed eo- keynoted by confidence In the \ ,c
"If a referendum IS held now versary of the d(SC:o"er~' of J\ lC'· WIth 393 members, ~wancj the FIJ
nca and the honour of ,belO" till
contingent of one competl or ~lC'O_ mmando actlVJt1es, he said ThiS
tory of the Laollan patnots H1 Ihe
and ensures
sehf-determlnatJOn
a!fternoon the commIttee ChaIr- struggle for freedom Ini IIIderen
right to these people, we shall first developing country and ,he mpanJed by two offiCials
The FIJI athlete "ad tht d0'Jble
first Lalln Amencan country to hUO;:f
man
Yehla Hamouda, left for dencc.
accept
theIr 10Jnmg With Pakthe games
,task of representmg hiS country In Amman for talks on coordmatlOn
Il IS only by way of res'lilite struIstan or any other deCISion they
A~ preSident Dlaz Ordaz
\1,1 h these games and of '=3Fr\ 1O~
hIS
and escalation of Paleshman comggle that peace cnn be Ie:JUlr.d on
may make But the referendum
hiS Wife on Cone SIde and
Averv country's flag In the mar.. h las'
mando activIties WIth the leaders
earth saId the chalrm'ln III the As
sheuld be under the auspices of a
The Amencan Negro athle'es who
of AI Fatah and other "rcSlstance
soclatIcm of Laotian Students K~a
different body-the United
Na. Brundage PreSIdent of the Intl'rl':ltlonal OlympIC CommIttee
OP the
had carher threatened \0
boycott movements In Ammah and Dammluat Sldlakon
tlotlS-Qr there could be some
other Side entered the presldentl"l
the games Joked and wavc:L1 to the aSCUS
other arrangements
'The Laotian patno s arc
now
box, a salvo of 21 ~uns echoed round
crowd as theIr mIxed 1t'1l'11 l'rcled
commg out In a umtc:d front ag
'But referendums that have tathe stadrum as the capacltv cnJ\\"
the stadium
ken under the auspices of a BrialOS1 aggressors, who are "unJe::tmg
rose tCl Its f~t to s'ng the 'I"'h~nal
BntalO's yachtmg crews folll w..:d
tish VIceroy With
whom
these
hberate:d areas to VICIOUS bombmgs
people have fought for two cen. anthem
10 paces behInd lhe lark..· Onh!th
tures are not referendums
we
As the echo of the pun\i
died
team They eave a smart naval :;;.a.
would stand on
away the message of Baron Plell(
lute as they passed the pIes uentlll
De Coubert, archItect of Ihe mooel n
box
\
Irom
All I dId In my statement was OlympIC games, contingents
Pacldnl',
M~. ForwarrecallIng
tl:.1t
over loudspeakers.
to give a warmng The SItuatIOn
IS serIOUS I shll try and hope the 'the Important thmg IS to l:enlpete
ding,
ani
PakJstanJ government WllJ realise
not to WID-like an hfe It I!'> the
IQsurIng your pods by air
UMUAHIA Blafra, Oct
13.
the gravity of the situation,' Pa~
effort, and nOt thl' victory
Ihat
or
IaQd or sea to any ~
zhwak added
(AFP) -VISit 109 CanadIan mem(Cont",u<d from pall' 2)
counts

'Also we shlUld not forget the

'13, 1968
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Mexico Olym:pic Games Open

other day PakJstan Foreign MInJgter Wa~ cpmolammg at
thiS
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f
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il" h ~
rat pollce eonRsoated' 119 kilogram.
•
~"'t~
h
"
of tea which was beIn!! .mu~gled I
'~'\I~l'4rBj1StffWlt
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a
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Decisive, actions were tall;en ilu- the "prime minister also muudur.ltabroad ibo srougalors, Rablllatul.
lab. Zarlf and Mohammad RbSoul rIng tlie" week to ~SSlS\1 the:':Vlc- ~d a diversion, dam bUIlt on the
tlms ,of, the floodlngs'ln\'the :A1'1u Kunduz R,ver to provld water for
were Intercepted alcng tho Islam
River earlier fhls y!!8r.
I'
6250 acres of land 10 the Kelagal
Qala border
ptlnie Minister 'Etemalli. dicco- area Of thIs 2750 acres are vlrgm
mplinil'd by' tbe Pubhc,Works sOli
Mi~latetl and preSIdent of, the To-.
The w,ater supply :0 the rest of
wn Housing and City ,PlllAAing the area IS meagre whIch kept Pi'(Bakbl.r/~
KABUL. Oct 13.
Department toured the 'da'ina'ged, oductlOn low The soil m Kelagal
Abdul KarIm Haklml. forme'
ftoance min.ster. left Kabul for New areas. The prime minister instro'- area IS very fertde. Cotton, wheat.
In cted the department to "uUli:'.lIew and nee are grown In the area
York yesleraay to participate
liouses fOr those who lost their' ho·
Kelagal IS also well-known artbe meetin. of the second
0010m'ltce of the Unll~d NatIons 21rd mes in the floods' on government ound the countq 'for its waterm.
ownd land.,
e'nns Wal,€rmelons grown here
Genhal Assembly
,
weigh up to 50 pounds
• But more 'importllnt, "vas the
The prJJtle mtmster also mspdecision to -strengthen • the Amu
ccled
Ihe Pul e Khumn.Shebcl'
River
banks
which
the'river
eaghan
hIghway
whIch IS under coJALALABAD, Ocl. 13. (Bakh!a.,
,'
nstruction by the Wotk Corps and
-Infprmatlon nnd Culturc Deputy sily over floWs
A team of engineers will short- SovIet ~l;Igmeers The hIghway be·
Mlnlsler, Mohammad K1\nled
Rosban yesle[day Ins~led :he Nan- ly visit the area to draw up plans tween Pule Khwnrl and Mazarc
that will be implemented by the Sharif will be> ready by next, cgarhar Information
nnd
Culture
Work CorPs and the people of the ar.
Department
area, tnemselvs
This 'is hot the
Speakmg to the project perRrst time' residents of arI area will sonnel the Pnme Mlmster saId It
Ho also vIsiled the Hndda Mu' take part in Oood contrell .mcasu·
IS Imperative for a developmg co~eum. Roshan instructed the Inforres.
.
untry to Implement prolects 10
m.ation and culture director of NanUS\lally they work WIthout ad- the shortest bme
possIble wIth
garhar. Kalil Khog13ni. to
ll!iSlst equate planning and without bathe lowest possIble expendIture
museum pcr~onnel In presC''''\l1lltln sing their plans on facts
uWhlIe you are performmg your
and expansion work
During this three day VISit to dutIes," he saJd, "It 1S my wish
Kunduz, Baghlan and Samangan. that you keep thIs In mmd"

CAIRO,

Ian are not suopressed or their nghts ViOlated under hiS, presldenn
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On thIS auspiciOUS day r pray. tIl
God for your further success in exe
cuUng your responSlbJlitles In th"

holy duty of dOing JUSllCe •

1.

opcneo two weeks ago w th a speec
1 emu and EthIOpia s MainO \Ne-I
by J IrSl Ue~ut} llllllC
MlnlS~elr dr.; fouJ!hl ()U~ il ducl It pUI1l')h n..
and Edur.;J.tlun M lOb <:1 Ur
I
p<ll.C l vcr the IIn,11 lar, With
Il,~
AIUlla4J Popal
q ""' (If thC' field full.ng behind
AbdUl HabJb Hanlllh Ihe l:hiilf
\\'oldt· llil ncd mlil Ihe ~Iral:nt In
Ill<tn r.;. the seminal ~ald the dire\.
I!lHll \l,th lemu ,I few mCtre:s bL
tors t.lJ~l:usscd .. II ~O !\l'l1lS on the
hll\d hun Ihe r,'Le W,h "'cl\\(""'11 lh..
h
b
ag~JlLla and !nuc more LOUl: mg ull
I\\l) nl them
ull toptl:S lllciudlOg' books
dass
I hl' Iltlle KenY,1n hO\l'llIl' Irke
rooms lcm;hcrs
cxtla-CUlrlCul.lI
a h.nl;k behInd Wolde heul.k'd hlll1
.lchvltlCS text bouks, ex.lImn.l{h,mS
ll.l"l 0 the hne <lnd slIlgl.:lI On Ie
,llld P Ill.:llIJI IcsponslbillllCS
\\ III III 2l J millS 27 -1 scumd...
I hiS g.ltherlOg. hc saId llke all
It \\tI'i I slow time but III l\1l\.
the ll1eetll1g~ dUring the
lasl
11
u. (1\\ s ~ ~70 metr~s dllltlldl.:
II
years "Ill plO\e 01 great \,I1Ue 111
\\ IS l'/luugh lo \.lll~h l11all} (1/ III
gUIding the ~llnl~tIy \11 l'ilH.dhOIl
h,ld III -II pclrlllulaJlv tho"'l.: I II
In IInprO\ mg t:'Ull\.al!l)1l 11 the- l..oun
II \\ 111\ IIdl l..nuntllCs
try
Onl or the'l Isualtlcs \\."
\,1
In lod,l\ 5 sessIon thl
dlrnlors
1.1 . . Illllltlp ll: wm III rCd'll1 bl"~ I
dlsl.u",s~t.I (lll.her clllplll\11l.. n 1 ann
L' Ron (Ialkl \\hn \\<l:-, \. t
,I
teCil:hcr eeJul,;atlUn WIth Ihe prl:sldl:n l
. . tllli UI!lS<o.!l,;lUS to \ha.: st:JLlIUlll h,
01 the lei..ll,;her Ir.llnlng anLl Rl' .. r
pll.tl J)odors ".lId hc \\:JS '\111\.111
ultnwnl Department Abdul
S,tnll
1101ll ... hortagC' of tlX\';('n 1I1d \. ... h,
Hanlld Instrucllon tw r.tdlo
and
1I'\lIon
ra.:glonal edul,lllOn.1I
d~H'lupll'{'nl
I ht're \\CIC ...hllLks IncJ jt', \'
plOslammcS \\l:I[; t1sn L11~lllsSE"d
It rda\ lur :\~Idn llhkll,;o.; lin
I'l~
K.lpl~.1 s "'Irellor III
..:dlh.,ltlon
openmg day of lomlctllh.n II ,11\
Ncsal Ahmad on hch.tlt of
h li
19lh Olympr\. gamcs III ~ll\l\ (Il~
other i,:olleagul's expr~ssed O('CD S.I
I"ne big shOCK \1,01 ... ltk.' 2 I II I, l~
tlsf3(;(lon With Ihe prl glrss 113(1[;
01 11\dl.l :-iC\Cn tlllles Ol\nlp \ hI
,1t Ihe semInar ,ind p14lsed the order
l.:key Ch.llllpl\1I1>: Inti Illlldt,;,> ,I lh ..
.lOli prgdlll . . alli l n of thl.' senllndl \\h
tlth: hv Nc\\ Z(' IUld
'Ill... \ ...
Ich IS held h~ the M ml~try of E 1'1
l~c I Hlltlll l1\ IsIll" lust \11 Il II I l I
catum (>V('IV \CII In I(,lbul
LIn 1 pll-lnlllflin 111).11 h,I,j,.t.\ ,Ill' !'
-- - .,
r

d

Wl·lson, Sm,,·th Talks On
Rhodes,,·a End In FUl·lure

(;{BRALTAR Oct 14 (AFP)
l hl
AlHdn-Rh:>deslan
Summll
lC\lks aboard loyal navy assault

shIp HMS Fearless. ended
l11t~ !(1st mght

In

fal-

Pllme MlI1lstCI Halold Wll<::on
and Tan Smith leader of til(' rC'
bel RhodeSIan leglme, were ul1
able to make he,adway
the
yeal-old {"lI:;I, aftel
thrashing
Ihlngs cut for more than~'" hl'ur~
over the past five days Before flymg out to SCiltshul \
Smith told a RhodeSIan 1,IdlO en
respondent that he was exU elTI-

on

ely d"appOinled

"and

lhat he

would be presenting hJs J(.'pnrt tll
the RhodeSIan cabmet on rup...

ddy
8hm tlv artel noon WIlson had
Olescnted Simth With a take-Itor-Ieavc-It
,Igreement proposal
which obsel \Oers here mterpreted

\ II tll,lI ultimatum
'1111' dm umcnt said In ~t1bstancl
Ih II Ihl' BIIIJsh siX prinCiples
tHell Pi o\"ldl.; notably fOI a guII l11tl l \If 1((eS510n to PU\\ l~r of
Ihl Afll('dO IlldJontv Wt'I(' non
IWgotlUbk
Tilt, document howevel Invltl d
SahsbUl \ to diSCUSS mlnO\ POlllt s
:-ouch .ts BI Italn s fInanCIal aId ton.llds the education of the Rho
tll·... hm Ail Icans
Si.I!lsbulY Circles, algue that nO
.iltlm~ttum has been lssued since
I (l deadllFle \\ ~IS set for Simth's
rpply
•
Here lS accordmg
to AP the
text of the Jomt press statement
It:~ued Sunday night at the end
Ilf summit talks between Wilson
, ....

SmIth
The BritIsh and RhndeSian dele(CO"IlIl/(lc/

(lfl
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high e1l:etlIltive Posts are ·achleVeal.__ of creal··
slgnlflcaJice atta1JlabJe In other'. ,..places otten
through Intemal strife and; blooc1shed.

country. His thjnking controls the contours

I

r

changes that he himself recently initiated.

I'bose who are acquainted with Afghanlstan
or two decades ago ('an testify
better as to the
I,atm!! l.f the change through which our society
has -one during the past 13 years or so. The,. are
trul)" revolutionary.
The aboJttion of cbaderi ema.ncipa.tJng women,
,the launching of five year development
plans,
the promulgation or the new constitution leoding lu the :ieparation of power in the three brancht!..i of tht" government and the forblddJng of
m{"mh~.s of ihe Royal Famih'
from assmning

,,

I

Hon

There is even some q~stion whether the break-up of close family
;Jnd other kinship ties which some
l.:onsider an essential part of moderni'sation can be described as an
undiluted asset to a society
even
though this certainly involves social change with a vengeance.
Nor can we assume that all economic development represents forward motion in the modernisation
proces~. In some cases it may and
often does take the form of the
rich getting richer and the
poor
getting poorer. 11 may lead to cons~
nicuous consumption. to ostentation ..
living, to destruction of
desirable
~(lcial and religious values, ele.
As for equating modernisation
with westernisation,
one of
the
most common fallacies in developing countries. it simply cannot be
accepted that everything that comes
from the
West is
automatically
(:ontributing to the modernisation of
a country.
If''rtainly ~uch things as air pollusion. cigarcUes. clothes not suitable to the environment. loss of familv affection and atom bombs all
unfortunately arc western
by-pro~
ducts but there is no reason. to

At the InvItation 01 Their Mojesties, Marsh.aI Broz lIto, president of Yugoslavia,

and Madam
Javanka paId a four day visit to AlghaJi!stan last January. flere Hii MuJesty delivers his speech
at t.he banquet he gave in honour of hi3 gu~sts frul1t \ ugns!avia On January 7.
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culture of the country concerned.
Democratic .institutions and popular
participation, in governing. them·
selves nrc not bound to Bny iron
structure of fotm.
So long as the essence of a ~o
plc's freedom is 'preserved it may
well be that indigenous .political ip.~
sHtutions can be adapted to
the
job better' than imported copies.
Moderriisn,tion then
does
nol
ronsis\ merely or sotial change or
economic dcvel'opment or western is,1tion or the adoption of this . or
Ihat partic~lar constitutional form.
II is in polnt of fact a. highly selective concept which involves material progress plhs the adoption of
l'ertain' values.
II is both materialistic and ethiL·al. In its materialistic aspect it certainly involves the concept of an
imprOVed standard of living,
better health, housing, streets, education elc. In its ethical aspect it requires t.hat all this material progress
\ sh(luld improve the civilisation in
its spiritual and intellectual values.
If we take these two linked concepts of material progress and imrroved ct,hical values as starting 'points it is possible to construct
a
funeti~lnal definition of modernisation which could Ruide the devclopin~ (:nllntries.

Denning Attitudes
ThE> essence of such a definition
would emphasise that mater.ial progress i!, nOt enough and thai true
morternisation can occur only whon
in- proved living conditions ar.e linked to and guided by, an ideology.
(t
state of mind which involves the
following attitudes:
1. In the economic field
there
must be a commitment to certain
types of production. distribution
and consumption relationships wh.·ich proved efficient in more
advanced countries.
There must also be a deep mental
commitment to the Industrial Revolution concept of substituting ma'chines for muscles.
Finally there

----------.

sPti'H'ZA,R

I
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to question its empirical soundness.

Another IImportant

attitude

in

this field is the conviction that jns~
titullons can better pedonn most
of the.. functions . previously entrus·

ted to family or' tribal groups and
that sucb' institutions are
betler
able to provide continuity of hu~
man effort while minimising depcndence. on persooalil1es
Finally there must be a belief In
a system of social justice and division bf material rewards
based
on merit and effort rather than on
birth ~r jnheritance (ascription).
.1. In the sclentiho field tbe altJtudes required by mcKIeroisatJon in~
elude a faith in positivjstic
rr.cthods or truth sc::cking and ~o
~
large extent rejection of mysiticism
or revelation as a reliable source
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of knowledge.
Implied 100 is the belief tbat it js
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The Speculative View
4. I n the phllosophica' field the
mental attitude requirc<t is an open
and speculative view of the universe
and of human nature. Dogma
is
rejected as a guide to action. Social

philosophy must be based on questions rather than ready-made
·$Wers.
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But over and above all this the
overriding mental attitude of
the
sdentific approach is thet nolbing
is to be taken for granted or on
(he basis of aulhority no
matter
how respectable. There must at ~II
times exist an intellectual compulsion to experiment, to tinker to ma~
nipulate, to investigate, to ' change
man's inner and outer environment.

back,·

arms,
elbows,
hi s,
ec.

"
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hettcr to strive with and conquer
the physical environment, no mat.
ter how, unfavorable. than. to adapt
to it.
Allied \0.. this ;s tbe
dogmatic
faith in the rower of technology to
~urc all evils. t fJd right aU wrongs
If onl.'· 6;ven a ·~-ee band, Sanitation. rapid lranspor .... swift eommunications: etc these are the clements
of success for mankind.

,I

BOAC has this chair designed to cradle
your body and give you lots of extra leg
room to boot. Next time you fly,
let yourself go with us: In the BOAC
armchair seat. The rest is up to you.
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cuisine Qnd facilities ;lor private banqqefs, conferences, etc.

.
.niture with live Alghan music evel')' evenmg.

rI... ifled;
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yearly

defi~

S~rely nol all social change
is
··modern..·. Some may in fa'ct be
retrogressive. Almost everyone would agree that i,cr.easc in crime. juvenile delinquency and the creation
of slums involve social change. bUI
few people would want to consider
such social plagues as modernisa-

~

\\e join lbe nation In wlshlng His Maj.. lr
tbe IU"g many happy returns of the day.

the starting of the four!h sc.s.3i~·n
of the .12th 'parliament.
Tomorrow His Majesty the Kin ...
w;ill open tbe last session of th·:I:!th parliament., writes
Heywad.
This parliament has sat al a 'tim~'
when Afghanistan has been undergoing great changes.
.
It has ~t precedenl.s whIch . .lrC:
~)r gre'lt Importa?cc In the tUtillt:
and in the relatIons between exe-

the Americas.

nilions critically it ,is· at once apparent that they are inadequate. Modemisntion begins to appear as a
very cOlilplex process.
·Antl~Mode~ Charge

\

Yesh~rday·s II "IS carries an editorial which acknowledges the endowment b\ the late Sanl,ar Goya
Elemadi ~II' his personal library 10
t~ll' Kabul Public Library as a ~('f~
\.i~e to the nation.
Such gestures of good will
enshrine the name of thl" donor as
well as promote the cause of knowledge and science, says the editorinl.
It then says that many valuable
books in this country are way wasted in a number cf ways. Some
sell their books to foreign dealr-rs.
or export. them abroad. Some just
keep Ihem without
even
bQinl.:
aware of lhe value of these book~
fr.r those who are in need or them.
There arc some who ~ell them to
lo.:al grocers. who use the· pages to
wrap spices in.
This is a national. wasle says the
editorial.
It urges the public to follow ahe
example of the late
GC'ya
who
·spent a liretime in pursuit of knowledge: His library will continue hl
l.·ontribute to knowledge and literJture even after his death by putting
hi~ lreasure at the disposal of Ille
'itud~nts of Iiteratute and th£" arts.
In anoth~'r cditoiial AIli.~ an~wers
criticism Dn it,s
cdilonal
policy.
"We are ael.'used of being overl.·onl.:emed with triflt.~~··. S;I'~ the editorial. '·We m;J~ bl'. I: ~o{'s on. but
that IS bt'l.·ausl· \l.C' I.·OllL·C'rn ourselves only With wh;Jt I .. possible under present cirnlm"tanl.·l,;'s. and present capabilitl£"s or ,}(If nallon··. it
. sny'i.
·'To sho\\. our rt'alislll: npproach
today. S<I~·S thC' L"'diton;t!·· we have
chosen to talk about Ihe·~ tn-avail.
ability o·f air mail letters anywhere
in the city t'xL'ept al the post olliee.
We belieVe the Ministry of Communications "hould mak(· Ih,se letters available in :t l1umber of sh("'ps
and s!ationcry ~tor~'~ In :III towns III
A fghanislan.
··This will bnn~ Hlllrl' re\cnu('~ hl
the mini!'llry for liS lll11rc pt'opl c will
hUy and use lhem II lhc\ ar..· O1orl'"
readily availabl('. It y, III :1150 tea(.:h
the people something ahclit b:-e\'i:y.
(or people waste a lot 1)( tlm~. 'heirs
and others. ,n writinK l(ln~ \\'Iolleu
letters'·. says the editonal.

a~d

1f we 'examine these various

r.

or the ideo'oglcal base of our changing society.
His dy·namJsm supplies the inspiration essential
frr the effective executicn of the social and eco·
nom;~

rope

III his travels abroad he has carried with hIm
an, Image of the 'polltlcal iltabIlfty In his counLey and the resolve of his people to improVe,,;
lbeir Uvtng conditions through hard work and
crn.erled eft·urts.
lu recelvJl1g heads of states and governments..
fl"On. friend'y countries In Afrhanlstan HIs Maj~sty has provided tbe opportunity for oar ,for· ,; ,
elg11 frlrnds W see the conditions 01 our national
Ille and enjoy the warm bo,pitanty of, our peoplo.
Tbese exchanges In addItion to stftngthenlnl:
Iriemlly ties between Alrhanlstan aDd the outside.·
",ur'd have alsa led to concrete resalta In ,.teehnl·"
cal tl:td economJc cooperation aDd 'Ute wIdening.. .
01 cultural and commercial ties between Af·'
"b.nisl:ln and the friendly eonntrles.
.
Saw th.t His Majesty the King Is celebrating,
tnda)-, his 55th birthday annlv......ry. he has the
rig ht to lee' proUd 01 his past n\'hlevements 'and
the nation Is confidently looltlng forward to grea:er o<o8res8 and prosperity und<!r bIa wise and
eLIi"blened leadership.

contacts His
Ma·
to see for
himself the true eonditions under which the pe·
ople I've and listen to their wishes, aspirations,
IJI obh::OIs and misgivings.
Ilts IHajesty Mrhamm.d Zober S'bah
has
idf'ntitled himself with the concept of cbange In

I

.
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To eomplete the two way

I

of

II,s ,A-lajesty, !leI.., the ":aiehlteot
At~hiUl
lstan'. forelp polley, bas',' played a key rille In
rutlec:tIDK"a,. vny favolirilbie' lmace of the eounArY
In the outSlde' world
tbrouib holdIn~ personal
contacts with head~ of states of ,trtenilly count·

jest.y often travels'to the provinces

h~s

M

Hls'Majesty'a tal'jlfal balid1ln&' .of the a4'aln

rfe"i.

.

certain types of political institutions
involving modem constitutions." ele
ctions, parliaments. et,c.
•
Then again, modernisation is often
equated with westernisation.
that
customs, mais. the adopJipo
chines. dress etc. prevalent in Eu-

01 tbe ·eountry and fanlabtedness . smoothed the

As a soverelp His Majesty enjoys a place In
the bearts of his subjects -with whom be has
esta'bUshed a' two way channel of communlca·
tion. The cioors 01 \he palace are open to aU AI·
::bans wlshlng to.. be granted an audience with
Ills l\bjesty. The King r""elves Individuals aDd
delmt'Uons from all parts 01 tile cnuntry almost
e,·er:,· day of the week.

,I

•

~thot~,

I

'to

Jolmfon

An HisMric Occasion
"We wlU follow thIs system with steady pro!'res<. '1 am oareful but not afraId and· I am In·
"olvei! not only as soverelg'n but also as a per·
SOn ,,'it· a conscience." These words
were spo~
ken by HI. Majesty the King to a journaUst
wr't:ng' lor a famous world magazine on the. Political and economic situation
in
Afghanistan
recently.
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Developing countries like AfghaBy. Le·oiJ. PouUada
must a belIef. '1" the principles of
division of labour ai1d of speclallnistan llave launched themselves in·
to cXlensive pr6grammes of moder- "consi~c'r l1Jem 'an "essential part of snuon.
2.' In tbe social field modernisanisation, Ye\ the process
re... .the .,niopemisation process.
tion involves a menial attitude ,vh;
mains largely a. mystery io schohlrs
Local Political Base
and pr.actitioh'ers. alike. The.re js
Finally, it ,has proved
pt:aetlce ,lcb prelers secular
reUgious vaIiltleagreemcnt among those· who 'erroneous to asSume that the Bdop- lues: There must be·s loosening of
should· know as 10 JUSt 'wjlat mo- tlon of certaill types of political in- the family and Idns~ip structure
dernisation t1)eans, how it should stituUons are essential' to. the' mod- without a Joss of ·.family alfccllon.
.. An important niental'llltilude in Ws
b,c brought a.bou~ and· what arc its ernisntlon process.'
.
consequences.
• A good deal of Instability In Asia connectiOn is.the' lleUef iii the power of ,education and lIteracy to
Some'. authorities say that
mo-. and Alrica 'has resulted Jrom atdernisation Is social 'change. Otbers' tempts' to copy slaVishly constltu- provide a better life.
This is almost an article of faith
assert ,'that lis 'essence is economic . tions, parliaments and other pdlitiin ·lhe moderniSation
bible ev·en
development whiJe ~t111 olher:s say ,cal forms which may nOl necessari~
that it cannot come about without Iy be at all sui41ble to· the political Utough a few heretics are beginning
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high e1l:etlIltive Posts are ·achleVeal.__ of creal··
slgnlflcaJice atta1JlabJe In other'. ,..places otten
through Intemal strife and; blooc1shed.

country. His thjnking controls the contours

I

r

changes that he himself recently initiated.

I'bose who are acquainted with Afghanlstan
or two decades ago ('an testify
better as to the
I,atm!! l.f the change through which our society
has -one during the past 13 years or so. The,. are
trul)" revolutionary.
The aboJttion of cbaderi ema.ncipa.tJng women,
,the launching of five year development
plans,
the promulgation or the new constitution leoding lu the :ieparation of power in the three brancht!..i of tht" government and the forblddJng of
m{"mh~.s of ihe Royal Famih'
from assmning

,,

I

Hon

There is even some q~stion whether the break-up of close family
;Jnd other kinship ties which some
l.:onsider an essential part of moderni'sation can be described as an
undiluted asset to a society
even
though this certainly involves social change with a vengeance.
Nor can we assume that all economic development represents forward motion in the modernisation
proces~. In some cases it may and
often does take the form of the
rich getting richer and the
poor
getting poorer. 11 may lead to cons~
nicuous consumption. to ostentation ..
living, to destruction of
desirable
~(lcial and religious values, ele.
As for equating modernisation
with westernisation,
one of
the
most common fallacies in developing countries. it simply cannot be
accepted that everything that comes
from the
West is
automatically
(:ontributing to the modernisation of
a country.
If''rtainly ~uch things as air pollusion. cigarcUes. clothes not suitable to the environment. loss of familv affection and atom bombs all
unfortunately arc western
by-pro~
ducts but there is no reason. to

At the InvItation 01 Their Mojesties, Marsh.aI Broz lIto, president of Yugoslavia,

and Madam
Javanka paId a four day visit to AlghaJi!stan last January. flere Hii MuJesty delivers his speech
at t.he banquet he gave in honour of hi3 gu~sts frul1t \ ugns!avia On January 7.
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culture of the country concerned.
Democratic .institutions and popular
participation, in governing. them·
selves nrc not bound to Bny iron
structure of fotm.
So long as the essence of a ~o
plc's freedom is 'preserved it may
well be that indigenous .political ip.~
sHtutions can be adapted to
the
job better' than imported copies.
Moderriisn,tion then
does
nol
ronsis\ merely or sotial change or
economic dcvel'opment or western is,1tion or the adoption of this . or
Ihat partic~lar constitutional form.
II is in polnt of fact a. highly selective concept which involves material progress plhs the adoption of
l'ertain' values.
II is both materialistic and ethiL·al. In its materialistic aspect it certainly involves the concept of an
imprOVed standard of living,
better health, housing, streets, education elc. In its ethical aspect it requires t.hat all this material progress
\ sh(luld improve the civilisation in
its spiritual and intellectual values.
If we take these two linked concepts of material progress and imrroved ct,hical values as starting 'points it is possible to construct
a
funeti~lnal definition of modernisation which could Ruide the devclopin~ (:nllntries.

Denning Attitudes
ThE> essence of such a definition
would emphasise that mater.ial progress i!, nOt enough and thai true
morternisation can occur only whon
in- proved living conditions ar.e linked to and guided by, an ideology.
(t
state of mind which involves the
following attitudes:
1. In the economic field
there
must be a commitment to certain
types of production. distribution
and consumption relationships wh.·ich proved efficient in more
advanced countries.
There must also be a deep mental
commitment to the Industrial Revolution concept of substituting ma'chines for muscles.
Finally there

----------.
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to question its empirical soundness.

Another IImportant

attitude

in

this field is the conviction that jns~
titullons can better pedonn most
of the.. functions . previously entrus·

ted to family or' tribal groups and
that sucb' institutions are
betler
able to provide continuity of hu~
man effort while minimising depcndence. on persooalil1es
Finally there must be a belief In
a system of social justice and division bf material rewards
based
on merit and effort rather than on
birth ~r jnheritance (ascription).
.1. In the sclentiho field tbe altJtudes required by mcKIeroisatJon in~
elude a faith in positivjstic
rr.cthods or truth sc::cking and ~o
~
large extent rejection of mysiticism
or revelation as a reliable source
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Implied 100 is the belief tbat it js
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The Speculative View
4. I n the phllosophica' field the
mental attitude requirc<t is an open
and speculative view of the universe
and of human nature. Dogma
is
rejected as a guide to action. Social

philosophy must be based on questions rather than ready-made
·$Wers.
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delmt'Uons from all parts 01 tile cnuntry almost
e,·er:,· day of the week.

,I

•

~thot~,

I

'to

Jolmfon

An HisMric Occasion
"We wlU follow thIs system with steady pro!'res<. '1 am oareful but not afraId and· I am In·
"olvei! not only as soverelg'n but also as a per·
SOn ,,'it· a conscience." These words
were spo~
ken by HI. Majesty the King to a journaUst
wr't:ng' lor a famous world magazine on the. Political and economic situation
in
Afghanistan
recently.
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Developing countries like AfghaBy. Le·oiJ. PouUada
must a belIef. '1" the principles of
division of labour ai1d of speclallnistan llave launched themselves in·
to cXlensive pr6grammes of moder- "consi~c'r l1Jem 'an "essential part of snuon.
2.' In tbe social field modernisanisation, Ye\ the process
re... .the .,niopemisation process.
tion involves a menial attitude ,vh;
mains largely a. mystery io schohlrs
Local Political Base
and pr.actitioh'ers. alike. The.re js
Finally, it ,has proved
pt:aetlce ,lcb prelers secular
reUgious vaIiltleagreemcnt among those· who 'erroneous to asSume that the Bdop- lues: There must be·s loosening of
should· know as 10 JUSt 'wjlat mo- tlon of certaill types of political in- the family and Idns~ip structure
dernisation t1)eans, how it should stituUons are essential' to. the' mod- without a Joss of ·.family alfccllon.
.. An important niental'llltilude in Ws
b,c brought a.bou~ and· what arc its ernisntlon process.'
.
consequences.
• A good deal of Instability In Asia connectiOn is.the' lleUef iii the power of ,education and lIteracy to
Some'. authorities say that
mo-. and Alrica 'has resulted Jrom atdernisation Is social 'change. Otbers' tempts' to copy slaVishly constltu- provide a better life.
This is almost an article of faith
assert ,'that lis 'essence is economic . tions, parliaments and other pdlitiin ·lhe moderniSation
bible ev·en
development whiJe ~t111 olher:s say ,cal forms which may nOl necessari~
that it cannot come about without Iy be at all sui41ble to· the political Utough a few heretics are beginning

I,

('fin.

Sumu~l

I'I/blish<d every day except FrWay 'alld Alllhall pub
de ho/iday' by the Kabul Times Pu~ li>hing AlletfC1l.

.'..
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;t as welL

,

:~~pit.;riG·I·.·jp._.ess,. ~ethiic. al\~.CJs,e\,
'.

Li/(' i.li l'C'ry short, and ,·er)' .tm·

spend
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for other numbers tlrst dial switch~

I G N

.~ Conveniently located within mincd~s .01 many

~dilor

reI: 23821

commercial and governmental offices.

'ifFor reservations contact the management.

Cir("u Lotion and Advn'tising

Extension 59
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Fis'h porch:

' .

,

\

"

lliaddt1J holds ·'-uiij;que GJt~co-Buddhistreli~s,

.
,"
Rccc'ntly~~ompleted excavatjons: .at
Hadda, 8 km. east ('f Jalnlabad in

. I' lJ II
J d'
al(1orn~s~. ,Il Is Idea IS .~~ Y n Ian
:J1HI slyhid:!C.lIly Hcllcm~tn:.

f the porches',ever'
mcst Involves
IIlte..0'
~c, 0 . .
rC!'itJOl. lea.tuJ.es. how t ii~re .
Nan"arha( province. have uncartht':d
Under the rule of the 'Saka ;lnd
sotncthlne '~hlCh is nO t h . tal c
. "sig~ificant'· finds r:lating 10 the
Klishanid dynasties
between
lhe
No rClmllnS ~f ~ Budd n s ~
Greco Buddhist art of the fir.,1 CE!Olirst centuty B.C. 3J1d the' kurfh have been fo~nd In th~. p~c,
(urv
through the fourth cen~u- <:cntury. A.n.. Buddhism reached its ('>cn though t~c :;Hchae~logls~,s :. ~~;
'r A.D.
.
. ,zenith and Hlldda, 'saw ~he C::-0n.s~
r1r.e, from the c?mposltlon. 0
y In a repor.t on the Afghan Artnlc~lon of ,thousands o[ Budilhlst scene. that .the artists must h~ve
chaeological Institutc's recent
ex- shrin~s.
.
.'.
plac~~.8 large Buddha In the cen.re.
g~nerail of the t~s,tit,:,te. singled out
Ii:lphalaf"d diggings. In thes.c hlS-· . ,I~he team, O1:mbers so
theorise
, , Dr. Shahibye Mustamandi, directorturic reflcs were begun .In the midbcca~se the, e.ohrc scene ~ems
to,
eneral of the Inslitute singled out
<lie IgOO·s. but. authorised excava- demand a primary figure m
that
~he l.iiscovery of a "Fi~h Porch" in tions of HndCta did no..t stad u.nl,i1 particlllar pqsition. The fish appear
the temple complex of Tapa-i 5hoI92:!. when the French. A~ch8eologl- to he, movmg toward that area. and
tur ;IS being of special interest for
cal ,Mis~ion headed by A: Foucher. . scv,:·rnl of ,the st~tues face in~~r~.
Us .. truly uniqu'c relics of the 'uttravelled to q18l orea.
It I" <llso ImpOSSible· to. 'Visu.3ltse a
. rorrea
. " va Iue " .
Racterian Masterpieces
scene
in this 100;alion .WIthout
mos: h' IS
' ,
.
h 'ion~~
Members oC the Afghan Arch,aeo~
~owcvcr. Mlistamandl notes .hat
rcrrcscntatlOn of lhe Budd s.
k,"ical Mission began eXClivntions
"although Hadd;l, has been in~adThcl'llbsen~e of II B~ddh~ nec~;!-,
in "='the'Hadda area in 196~.
and
edt destroyed and lo?ted many times
sarqy l'~pllcatcs the IdentIfication
\:umpleted their' third season thcrc
during, its hi~tory. It~ por~he" anil
o,f the sccne portrayed ~u.~ Ihe M Isin the winter of this year.
slupas have kepI thclr d:hcacy an~· sian. has. fou,nd a k.cy to. Its u~ders.
Tap,,-i Shotur, the target for the
heullty. lind they. can ,sull be c~nWndlng In a kneeling fi~ure al the
ll1ission~s probe. is (ormed or a na.sidt>rcd
masterpieces of
Baet:-HI,n
ri~~h~~h:Jnd ~I~e of the porch.
nrt....
.
'
:urul mound o'f congJomeTate stone.
lhu'i constituting a site
especially
The Fish Porch Itself..whrch the.
l.a("k'in~J he'ad. arms and .•my f.:ct·ondul.:ive to temple consiruction.
Mi~"ic.'l ha!' dated bct~een the seling of motion.' this statue shows
So far the Mission has uncovered
l'ltnd Dnd third ccnhlrle~ A.D,. ,is a perSOn wllOse ri,ght shoulder is
;1 !-'c'rie'i of nvc pc.rches in the Taliiluatec1 on the W~SI ' Side of th~ ·l'arc. hut whose le.ft side, is covered
piI-i Shotur tcmpll: area.
templc :lnd O("Cllnlf',,-, an llrt>:l
~ J
hv a ~~arr.
.'
,
by
2.2
mel res,
Its
namp
II .. clothing. as wilh Ihat of nlhl\;
rome!;
from
th('
UnllSlI:l I
slatues in the SCl;'ne. is wet and sti,:ks
Stylistic Jlybrld
buc to' a trend loward symme'tfl- r;~lIrc~ nf fish uncnvered fln ilC' III tilt' hody, ~nd. Ihe legs rmd tht,
rIoor :md walls during thc initial
1'i11 l'lmslruction typical of the- area.,
h '\: of Ihe statue ;lppear 10 b" tn'
..IllIte" of C'tC,1Vllticm.
M Is-;;on p:::rsonnel surmisc Ih.lt the
lircly unr.:lnlhell hccausc of the ',r1;lp.1 still hoJds three more
porn"t".; aUempt to porLnlY the effecl
Thl' eXf.:avaUon activities
them~
dw"i. in addition t(1 the in:erior of
selves took 35 days to complete, Th:: of w,lIe; ("f Ih~ p.arments.
:I
~rcat temple which i" still l'Olearn was hampered in il~ wurk bJ
I he fept cf the statue are very
\erf.'1.1.
I
l·ause the porch had been built u'
nl.lr';:!. and jts veins a;t' ~/11bos~~d.
Excavations will begin next ye-ar
unfired earth which h~d been sub\\hidl suggests that the perSOll
is
In Il'st these hypothese-s,
H'quently damaged by humidity.
Ullilc: old. Also. Ihere is a snak ...· llO
However. th<' significance uf the
"In addition 10 this", Muslamanthe figur.e·s back. extending fro/11 Ihe
r 'lpa-i ~ho'ur ruins, says Ml!sta~
til noted. "the wall nn the
~e~!
I· 1':1c .. idl' llf hi:- n~:'k down dlllJ ;, (_
Ilwndi. is thilt they clcMly refh::.. t the
side, where lhe pl~r"Ch is
situaled,
I)und In hi .. ri~hl leg,
handiwork
of
Buddhist~Bactr:on
le:lkect and WiI':; in danger nf fiJIl"ll ,
rhe cxl~tcncl" of this snake, antI
:lr 1i,,',,: "which h:ls not been the case
'\ hill', in thp ml~.lntiml', pi'Cl'eS
llf
:, he:ld fllund ('n the floor Clf lhc
'" ith any of the Buddhi<;l "tupas {"x·
hrkk had dropped onto
tht> "IapOIl:h, rro"ideJ the leam \I.:i:h l~c
l:l\ =tIed nrc\"iotl"ly··.
lUes from the \Ipper Jlarl" "r
If· ..
1.('\ III Ihe l:tl"l'pc:sil;nn.
Buddhist-Bal'tna'l ar; IS it hyl)rhl
\' i111.
all or whil.·h made nllr joh
,·f EaslNn ;mu We5lern styl~" de_
"I((rpmel}' dilfieulC.
God of the Snakes
\(-"Ioped in Gandahara. :rnd
o~l::n
I he rorl"h hol'.'s· a rq1fC"!'cnlalilJll
'h£' head. in spite' of dal11:Jge ahrdrillitied bv Ihat namc.
, f ,I ~n"n: from lhe life of Buddha
"'\(' I· ... forehead. shows a
ilUn';ln
II mny be descrihf'rl frnlll
t1n~
Indef."d. th,.. ("nlire w,,11 :1 r£';t , ~ln.t
hC'lIl1! l"merging from bclwN'n
1"(1
point of VIC'W it!'i r<"pre"cnl no:
:'n
' ... :1 Ilk flullr. depkh <J
fOlln1"ln II'
,'f It... ll"cth. wh;('h p;-olrudc- feMflllly
l'l',l\\;trll <"1\te:n-;ion of Helleoi,,'L'
I :-1:11 p:lPI
\\·ilh li"h. luI II..; hilI:'·
fJ"f\f1~ Ihf' t1opt'r ilnd h'\\'f'r rtlrl;tlll"
l'lIlt"rt~. I1lP;et! with Iranictn
c]p"\"'\'0, and \\ ave...
~·'nbl)SSt'd In
llr its mfillth,
[nen!s. or, fr,un another. iI" a WC'~l
dt';.:r("(' of delHi] which Muslal1land'
'1 bis r.~ad itnu tht· "noke. n.... l·(·n,.l.
ward cxlehsion or Indian l'ultLlre in
',ill-: "';uly "ma7in@",
:n:! '0 lhe \\riling" of Buddhism. in·
\Vr-"lern ~:l:'h,
The scene contctins sevC"ral
St:ld ,~:-tl::' 'h:ll the slallU" \I:~s prohl·hl\
In this Iype (~f nrl. Greek u:e 1'(
lu('s and dher sculptural fragnwn s.
'.1' "'1' ()ill Nal!tL lh~ god of
the
Iif:!h I. . ..;hade nnd realism. oriJ?:nally
~ome of which are .worked in "'IJ\·:~
<;nake$, and suggt'sts an interpret:.·
intf'nde,1 '0 denote active par1ic!pa_ ;1 way that haIr of their bodic" ,If'.
lilln (If 1he scene as an' underw:lt('r
tion in life.' was adapted to express
m'ilr 10 be (lui of tht> water, \\i'h
ml"ct;r' h<>tw~en Buddha and
Din
th£' more introvprted Buddhit;t rc'Olhl' olhcr
h=llf-from the
wai .. l
Na~a,
l'!'p: ... I,f Ilwdil'llion ...erenity
and duwn-under water.
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quality
cotton
The Spinzar Company has beC'n involved with C?tton in Afghanistan for a long timC', It all slar'ted In 19.14.
when the Ettehadia Shamali (Northern Association) was
formed to stimulate this country's co~ton trade and make
that commodl,y a major Afghan export.
If was a modest beginning, but 'as we've been seeing
more and more in Afghanistan, once it got started, the
growth was rapid.
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Kabul..Munich.

"i

P,oly,techn.ic,al·lristiitute nearly fin~hed, ' .
fGcil~ies .geared.·...
lmi.lmlm'l500' pupils'
,
. .
,

.'

,

serve.

Situaled along tb~ vast mall Is the'
nearly' finished gymnasium wh;ch
feature. undouble~lIy the moS!' 01,0'
dern theater facility in Kabul.
·school. '. \:JOe I ,OOO-se'af· gymnasium
has

pus .boas:.s .evcrythin·g a
eouid want.
,
The Institufe already .has some
400 sludents' in the freshman anti
sophomore classes. Of these: approximately J 10 'stuClenls from
the
provinces are living In· c~mpus dormitories.
The Institute. ,buih wllh Russiall
credits is geared for a maximum of

1:500 students with its five dorm,.
tories able to house at least- LOOn
of thelie. Each dormitory has its own
recreation area and spacious living
Quarters accommodating four; sh'dehts per room,
.
There are several large classroom
building~ complete with modern la,
boratory, facilities ·to train the aspi.·
ing engineering students.
Six modern .apartment buildings 10cateJ on
.campus hou·se J 50 faculty members
and 'Iaboratory~ technicians, with t\\\l
more oparlment complexes in
IC-

.·Bus Service

Available ,'By
Next Spring..

'

Special To' The Kabul' TImes

Altho'ugh there is slill construction goftlg on, after (our y~ars of

wotk I ,lind . approximately , Af.
650,000.000 the new Polyteehni,eal
> Inslitute Is 'nearly completed.,
Located ius, not'ih .of: Baghebala
, on the road to Qargha: the new cam-

.

"an' enormous stage ~hich can
be
raised and lowered to allow theater
entertainment .as
well as
sports
events. It also' has II cinemasccpesized movJe Screen.
'
.

, . Another In/erestlng campus.' feature is the y.ear-round
swim-:!ing
pool; A system of circulating, 'hea4
. ted water alloWs students to 'bi:dhe
year round, no matter what
t1:c
temperature'i's outside.
. The pool also has a
ten-metre
tiigh diving platform as well as
locker and showcr facilities. . Accor-

ding to Qhfef EngiQ.eer Vasslly MIchailovilch 'Gustav. lhe only· other
pool like, it is ih Moscow.
In 'addiUen to the gymnasium and
the poo). students have ample orportunity for exercise on thl' I'll.
merous ou·tdoor baskclba 11
courts
and the huge' nthle~ic field IDulled

behind the O1ainbulldlnRS,

Scheduled tor completion by .the '
end of thIs. yea~ Is 'a modern-looking mosque (I"slimed by. Engineer
Mohammad Shena! and' Bulgarian
A~ehiteet Mlzdo~dltky. The mosque
'complex features a 24-metre high
minaret and 'living qiuirters, com"
plete with a library, for the muIInhs
who, will serve the mosque.

service connecting Kabul
with
Munich
wi-ll £t.art· this comJn~
spring.

Although many students apply for
the Polytechnic fnstltute only 250

S'porisored by the Afghan-SWiSS
T,ading Company (ASTCO), the
'bus se'rvice will be once a we':'J<.

By'Our Own Reporter
There will be soon an alternative to fjying to Europe. A bus

are selected for each 'entering elas:;.
said Rasoul Adln~, academic 'direclor,
The reasdn for this, according to
Adina. who received his 'masters
·degree, in Russia, is to keep lhe individual classes to no more
than
40

"At first. one of the latest model buses equipped with air conciitioning. heaters and other faCili-

ties will ply this route. and later.
if we are successful. additional
buses will be Dressed into service." soid Mr. Huber, ASTCO manager.
ASTCO started byslness on

students.

The Director also said that th~
most gifted· students who graduate
from the five-year. four-month pro..gramme. 'will be sent 10 Russia for
advanccd studies.
Although painting and louch up
work is continuing and the mo~qlle
is some months from compl~tlOn.
Adina indicated the ,school WIll be
opened ofti-c1ally In the near future,

Kabul in )961 and it is an 3Pp.... ·
inted agent for most of the wo··
rld's major shipping and transport lines.
'The hus. which will b(' Ihe firsl
such service to run from Kabul
to Munich, wili have a driver .md
lwo ste\vnrc!s, who will help thp
passenHt'rs in ornviclin,i<: rt'ff'r;;hments :lnrl fruits." said Mr, H1J1.J.

Freshman and sophomore engltleenlng stUdents studying'
in front or the administration building with Its mural. of scientlf!e symbols_
. Pboto by Aazam Kabna ward

PI" .

',.• ht' hlh Whll.'h will hI.' 'hl" lir".
and it wilt bC' owned hy un \f"h;lll bus c,lmpan.v.··
The bus route is ns follows: K::t·

bul. Kondahar.· )1(·r.1t. Islam '--J',
la. Tehran. Tahnz. Erz(>rum. K,,i..;ery.
Ank:lr~l.
)..;1;lIlhul. SAIII,
Belgradl' <-lnd Munich,
The trip will lakl'''' l,~ dilys, In_
. dueling

tl

ll;il'-r!U.\'

·<lnI11Il. In n',wh
\\'111 ('ost $ 110 01.'1"

stnoOVl'r

I
I

rH'!'son

ASTCO \\'ill handlc th,' I,u,
l"~'

111;,[

11

will

hril1!~

Af.~han;~ailn

I, Illy lwo secassistant 'will do
lIur best In hi., re"ped:'
itdti£'d
Hubel:.. "Sinet' th, fl' IS no nth,,!'
Irlt.·al traffic w(' \\"tlll'l
fu('(' nn,"'"
competition,"
ASTCO also handles "II kind,
or tr~vc) animgements and it 1'1'presl'nls
I:i ;l1t'.'I"nrtlron<-l1 <111'11III I:.lIrn!'t·
!'del.-i,'s and one'

latt.ice work of one of the dormJtories.

.~,

decorative

briek

(Plloto By G"fI(, Donner) .

nes,
I
Its oresent headquarl(,l"s lS IfJEngineer Mobamm.d Shena!, one of the
two designers of
catec! in Cha'rie Sec1arat near thl'
the mosque, holds the "rebiteets plans showing what the building
(;l'rman Emba<::sy
"lil1 look IJke when completed.
{Photo Hu Ct'fI:' D01m.-r,

--------=--_---:..._-----------------------

A,EROFLOT

And this is cnly part of ot;r industrial operations,
In addition to the packing. ginning and pressing plants that you'd expect with an e.-.terprisc like ours, we
also cperate saap and porcelain factories. Not to mention our new multerry farms and silkworm breeding
centres for prcducing quality Afghan silk .

TH~E

SOVIET AIRLINES

•
But. as you can see. the cotton' in the field is what's
central to our work. 80 we watch it. from sowing time
right through cultivation anel harvcst until it reaches
our DrQ~essing plants.

We also provide the cotton growl'rs with fertilisers
and anvthing elsl? they mac' need. And that includE;'s
(Tcd i 1.

Expansion is programmed into our production. Several plants have been built and opened by the Spinzar
Comoany during the last fpw years. and a number of
c1hers are scheduled for I 96!-l,
And to complet!' Gur snvic,·s. w("\'e also establi,hed power plants in several localities to supply our
plectrical needs. as well as organisl'd transport systems.
(That's one of the ,things our 'prm'incial representatives
do-make sure' that the COlton gets to our plants on
time.)

.

,

Our head office is in Kundul. but all Kabul transact ions can be handled through our branch office there
in the Spim:ar Hotel. Mohammad Jan Khan 'Wat.

•

That's OUT basic programme. then-quality control;
farmer incentive and the promolion of export markets
through prope, handing, packaging, and the use of modern ginning and pressing facilities.

I

Remember. Spinzar means quality coLton. Our
years of experience, DIps continuous research, enable
us to offer our ·commodity the way you 'df}Sire it.
Please call on us to serve you.

THE FRUIT EXPORT COMiPA'NY
is-' now accepting your orders
for
)

Mghan Sultana Raisins
and •
Gthe~ -dried fruits,
processed 'and packed
in our mode;rn' puJe charkhi plant.
contact: the fruit expott company
·p.o. box 26
kabul, afghanistan
call:
22417
cable: mewa

fi!V you

prefer to see us personally,please ivisit our office:
pashfuoD'market,
jade\ nader pashtoon kabul.

I

I

•

This Irunk airlin'cr intended for passenger and
cargu shipment, strikes an eye v.lith its dimensions and regular perfect aerodynamic furms,

•

rr-

Kahul I') 1... lart ~ajCl,
ill!d
fnlm Islam
(,lala to Mun'icll It
wilJ run under th(' supervision flf
r,I'HOPABUS, ;)
\\'orld-famoll"
bll<'; rompan.y,
. I-htels and S(''''H' r('frcs;lllwnt:-:
\\ ill hf' ofl"l, .. "d
nasspngr-rs
hy
ASTl'O, but the meals will
il('
,11:11 ~1'r1", Huber oointf'c\ flul
··11 IS (lUI' nflvilegc to institutt'
1hi", t,:us Sl.'I"VIt'l' alld \\'l; bt:·1H?Vt,
lltl~t'r

A view of the mall and the main administration buUding seen Ihrougb the

J'r fac1. we eVen COl!; I 0)1 Ihc' k.i nd of COl ten grown
here#>v importing the right kind of seed and distributing it i Q farmers through our branch officE'S in various
woleswalis in the northern provint'es.

in

Munich Hna

1 \'

And today the Spinzar Company is the largest singl p
exporter of Afghan cotton.
Wha t's more. l:esides the exports, we supply all the
needs of the Afghan Textile Company-enough to produce some 80 million metres of cloth per annum, in
addition to operating Afghanistan's first. edible oil
processing plant,. capable of producing 31 tons of C\;)tton seed oil daily.

.'

I

I

'
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At! the wealth of experience accumulated py
the staf! of the Designmg Bureau supervised by
S.V. Jlyushin has been utilIsed to c"eat" this
plane.
.
Thanks to its amazing take-off and landing
performance. the'IL-62 airliner can be operated
at its gross weight of 157,000 kg from the ordinary runways used currently in airports of
car-ilals and large cities all over th~ world.
'The airliner is fitted with integrated
flight/navigation equipment for enroute flying
and approaching to landing, which' adds ·to the
regularity of flights and ,makes flying in the
airliner truly safe even under adverse weather
'conditions,

Maximum flying safety was the main goal
to be achieved during design. production and
extensive tesing' of the IL-62 airliner. For
over-water flights. tile IL-62 is fitted with special
emergency-re'scue equipment.
It is highly .economical aircraft. Economies
are provided by large payload of up to 23,000
kg: the airlines can carry up to 186 passengers.
their baggage and cargo.
The total service of
the airliner Is rr~m
.25,000 to 30.000 flying hours.

The

pass.engel's aboard' thc IL-62 airliner

an extremely high -If'vel
l'omftJrl, The air·cfJnditioning and
system mainta:in:; the neces::$ary
and temperature in the pressure>
tltljflY

of travelling
pressurisation
air pressure
cabJl1 at any

lIil,{ht altitudes and in at! scasnns.
The IL-(i2 airliner is f'ttcd w,th up-to-date
domestic equipment designed to provide a
high level of comfort and to meet all passengers needs in the course oJ air travel.
In • flight. the air-conditioning system
ensures normal conditions for all passeng",rs
and 'there' is no need for additional oxygen
supply. yet the passenger cabins are provided
with portab,le oxygen bottles' for sick, or
simply weak passengers. who may demand
oxygen supply frollj time to time; The ail' in
the cabin is changed completely 'up to 30 times
pel' hour in flight.
The fuel system of the IL-62 airliner' is
simple and reliable:. it is automatically controlled. Total fuel capacity of the aircraft is
100.000 fit,res. Each engine is fitted with
a
completcly self.-contain,ed fuel s~stem. "
,
IL-62 has 4 turbo-prop engmes. Its flight
range is over· 9000 km. It can take-off on 3
engines and continue flying on any 2 of its
engines.'
Cruise speed of the IL-62 at 1O-12.km altitude is 850 to 900 km/hr.

IL-62 makes regular flights over the
longer'internaticnal air ro,utes
It will taMe you from Moscow' to:

Pons, -I..o,OOon, Montreal, New Vorrk, Del.hi, Rome.

Aeroflot

Hopes to SteP you among the passengel:s of IL-62 airliner.
Then you'lI be able to appra\s~'this wonderful aircraft
for yourself.
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Fis'h porch:

' .

,

\

"

lliaddt1J holds ·'-uiij;que GJt~co-Buddhistreli~s,

.
,"
Rccc'ntly~~ompleted excavatjons: .at
Hadda, 8 km. east ('f Jalnlabad in

. I' lJ II
J d'
al(1orn~s~. ,Il Is Idea IS .~~ Y n Ian
:J1HI slyhid:!C.lIly Hcllcm~tn:.

f the porches',ever'
mcst Involves
IIlte..0'
~c, 0 . .
rC!'itJOl. lea.tuJ.es. how t ii~re .
Nan"arha( province. have uncartht':d
Under the rule of the 'Saka ;lnd
sotncthlne '~hlCh is nO t h . tal c
. "sig~ificant'· finds r:lating 10 the
Klishanid dynasties
between
lhe
No rClmllnS ~f ~ Budd n s ~
Greco Buddhist art of the fir.,1 CE!Olirst centuty B.C. 3J1d the' kurfh have been fo~nd In th~. p~c,
(urv
through the fourth cen~u- <:cntury. A.n.. Buddhism reached its ('>cn though t~c :;Hchae~logls~,s :. ~~;
'r A.D.
.
. ,zenith and Hlldda, 'saw ~he C::-0n.s~
r1r.e, from the c?mposltlon. 0
y In a repor.t on the Afghan Artnlc~lon of ,thousands o[ Budilhlst scene. that .the artists must h~ve
chaeological Institutc's recent
ex- shrin~s.
.
.'.
plac~~.8 large Buddha In the cen.re.
g~nerail of the t~s,tit,:,te. singled out
Ii:lphalaf"d diggings. In thes.c hlS-· . ,I~he team, O1:mbers so
theorise
, , Dr. Shahibye Mustamandi, directorturic reflcs were begun .In the midbcca~se the, e.ohrc scene ~ems
to,
eneral of the Inslitute singled out
<lie IgOO·s. but. authorised excava- demand a primary figure m
that
~he l.iiscovery of a "Fi~h Porch" in tions of HndCta did no..t stad u.nl,i1 particlllar pqsition. The fish appear
the temple complex of Tapa-i 5hoI92:!. when the French. A~ch8eologl- to he, movmg toward that area. and
tur ;IS being of special interest for
cal ,Mis~ion headed by A: Foucher. . scv,:·rnl of ,the st~tues face in~~r~.
Us .. truly uniqu'c relics of the 'uttravelled to q18l orea.
It I" <llso ImpOSSible· to. 'Visu.3ltse a
. rorrea
. " va Iue " .
Racterian Masterpieces
scene
in this 100;alion .WIthout
mos: h' IS
' ,
.
h 'ion~~
Members oC the Afghan Arch,aeo~
~owcvcr. Mlistamandl notes .hat
rcrrcscntatlOn of lhe Budd s.
k,"ical Mission began eXClivntions
"although Hadd;l, has been in~adThcl'llbsen~e of II B~ddh~ nec~;!-,
in "='the'Hadda area in 196~.
and
edt destroyed and lo?ted many times
sarqy l'~pllcatcs the IdentIfication
\:umpleted their' third season thcrc
during, its hi~tory. It~ por~he" anil
o,f the sccne portrayed ~u.~ Ihe M Isin the winter of this year.
slupas have kepI thclr d:hcacy an~· sian. has. fou,nd a k.cy to. Its u~ders.
Tap,,-i Shotur, the target for the
heullty. lind they. can ,sull be c~nWndlng In a kneeling fi~ure al the
ll1ission~s probe. is (ormed or a na.sidt>rcd
masterpieces of
Baet:-HI,n
ri~~h~~h:Jnd ~I~e of the porch.
nrt....
.
'
:urul mound o'f congJomeTate stone.
lhu'i constituting a site
especially
The Fish Porch Itself..whrch the.
l.a("k'in~J he'ad. arms and .•my f.:ct·ondul.:ive to temple consiruction.
Mi~"ic.'l ha!' dated bct~een the seling of motion.' this statue shows
So far the Mission has uncovered
l'ltnd Dnd third ccnhlrle~ A.D,. ,is a perSOn wllOse ri,ght shoulder is
;1 !-'c'rie'i of nvc pc.rches in the Taliiluatec1 on the W~SI ' Side of th~ ·l'arc. hut whose le.ft side, is covered
piI-i Shotur tcmpll: area.
templc :lnd O("Cllnlf',,-, an llrt>:l
~ J
hv a ~~arr.
.'
,
by
2.2
mel res,
Its
namp
II .. clothing. as wilh Ihat of nlhl\;
rome!;
from
th('
UnllSlI:l I
slatues in the SCl;'ne. is wet and sti,:ks
Stylistic Jlybrld
buc to' a trend loward symme'tfl- r;~lIrc~ nf fish uncnvered fln ilC' III tilt' hody, ~nd. Ihe legs rmd tht,
rIoor :md walls during thc initial
1'i11 l'lmslruction typical of the- area.,
h '\: of Ihe statue ;lppear 10 b" tn'
..IllIte" of C'tC,1Vllticm.
M Is-;;on p:::rsonnel surmisc Ih.lt the
lircly unr.:lnlhell hccausc of the ',r1;lp.1 still hoJds three more
porn"t".; aUempt to porLnlY the effecl
Thl' eXf.:avaUon activities
them~
dw"i. in addition t(1 the in:erior of
selves took 35 days to complete, Th:: of w,lIe; ("f Ih~ p.arments.
:I
~rcat temple which i" still l'Olearn was hampered in il~ wurk bJ
I he fept cf the statue are very
\erf.'1.1.
I
l·ause the porch had been built u'
nl.lr';:!. and jts veins a;t' ~/11bos~~d.
Excavations will begin next ye-ar
unfired earth which h~d been sub\\hidl suggests that the perSOll
is
In Il'st these hypothese-s,
H'quently damaged by humidity.
Ullilc: old. Also. Ihere is a snak ...· llO
However. th<' significance uf the
"In addition 10 this", Muslamanthe figur.e·s back. extending fro/11 Ihe
r 'lpa-i ~ho'ur ruins, says Ml!sta~
til noted. "the wall nn the
~e~!
I· 1':1c .. idl' llf hi:- n~:'k down dlllJ ;, (_
Ilwndi. is thilt they clcMly refh::.. t the
side, where lhe pl~r"Ch is
situaled,
I)und In hi .. ri~hl leg,
handiwork
of
Buddhist~Bactr:on
le:lkect and WiI':; in danger nf fiJIl"ll ,
rhe cxl~tcncl" of this snake, antI
:lr 1i,,',,: "which h:ls not been the case
'\ hill', in thp ml~.lntiml', pi'Cl'eS
llf
:, he:ld fllund ('n the floor Clf lhc
'" ith any of the Buddhi<;l "tupas {"x·
hrkk had dropped onto
tht> "IapOIl:h, rro"ideJ the leam \I.:i:h l~c
l:l\ =tIed nrc\"iotl"ly··.
lUes from the \Ipper Jlarl" "r
If· ..
1.('\ III Ihe l:tl"l'pc:sil;nn.
Buddhist-Bal'tna'l ar; IS it hyl)rhl
\' i111.
all or whil.·h made nllr joh
,·f EaslNn ;mu We5lern styl~" de_
"I((rpmel}' dilfieulC.
God of the Snakes
\(-"Ioped in Gandahara. :rnd
o~l::n
I he rorl"h hol'.'s· a rq1fC"!'cnlalilJll
'h£' head. in spite' of dal11:Jge ahrdrillitied bv Ihat namc.
, f ,I ~n"n: from lhe life of Buddha
"'\(' I· ... forehead. shows a
ilUn';ln
II mny be descrihf'rl frnlll
t1n~
Indef."d. th,.. ("nlire w,,11 :1 r£';t , ~ln.t
hC'lIl1! l"merging from bclwN'n
1"(1
point of VIC'W it!'i r<"pre"cnl no:
:'n
' ... :1 Ilk flullr. depkh <J
fOlln1"ln II'
,'f It... ll"cth. wh;('h p;-olrudc- feMflllly
l'l',l\\;trll <"1\te:n-;ion of Helleoi,,'L'
I :-1:11 p:lPI
\\·ilh li"h. luI II..; hilI:'·
fJ"f\f1~ Ihf' t1opt'r ilnd h'\\'f'r rtlrl;tlll"
l'lIlt"rt~. I1lP;et! with Iranictn
c]p"\"'\'0, and \\ ave...
~·'nbl)SSt'd In
llr its mfillth,
[nen!s. or, fr,un another. iI" a WC'~l
dt';.:r("(' of delHi] which Muslal1land'
'1 bis r.~ad itnu tht· "noke. n.... l·(·n,.l.
ward cxlehsion or Indian l'ultLlre in
',ill-: "';uly "ma7in@",
:n:! '0 lhe \\riling" of Buddhism. in·
\Vr-"lern ~:l:'h,
The scene contctins sevC"ral
St:ld ,~:-tl::' 'h:ll the slallU" \I:~s prohl·hl\
In this Iype (~f nrl. Greek u:e 1'(
lu('s and dher sculptural fragnwn s.
'.1' "'1' ()ill Nal!tL lh~ god of
the
Iif:!h I. . ..;hade nnd realism. oriJ?:nally
~ome of which are .worked in "'IJ\·:~
<;nake$, and suggt'sts an interpret:.·
intf'nde,1 '0 denote active par1ic!pa_ ;1 way that haIr of their bodic" ,If'.
lilln (If 1he scene as an' underw:lt('r
tion in life.' was adapted to express
m'ilr 10 be (lui of tht> water, \\i'h
ml"ct;r' h<>tw~en Buddha and
Din
th£' more introvprted Buddhit;t rc'Olhl' olhcr
h=llf-from the
wai .. l
Na~a,
l'!'p: ... I,f Ilwdil'llion ...erenity
and duwn-under water.
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quality
cotton
The Spinzar Company has beC'n involved with C?tton in Afghanistan for a long timC', It all slar'ted In 19.14.
when the Ettehadia Shamali (Northern Association) was
formed to stimulate this country's co~ton trade and make
that commodl,y a major Afghan export.
If was a modest beginning, but 'as we've been seeing
more and more in Afghanistan, once it got started, the
growth was rapid.
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Kabul..Munich.

"i

P,oly,techn.ic,al·lristiitute nearly fin~hed, ' .
fGcil~ies .geared.·...
lmi.lmlm'l500' pupils'
,
. .
,

.'

,

serve.

Situaled along tb~ vast mall Is the'
nearly' finished gymnasium wh;ch
feature. undouble~lIy the moS!' 01,0'
dern theater facility in Kabul.
·school. '. \:JOe I ,OOO-se'af· gymnasium
has

pus .boas:.s .evcrythin·g a
eouid want.
,
The Institufe already .has some
400 sludents' in the freshman anti
sophomore classes. Of these: approximately J 10 'stuClenls from
the
provinces are living In· c~mpus dormitories.
The Institute. ,buih wllh Russiall
credits is geared for a maximum of

1:500 students with its five dorm,.
tories able to house at least- LOOn
of thelie. Each dormitory has its own
recreation area and spacious living
Quarters accommodating four; sh'dehts per room,
.
There are several large classroom
building~ complete with modern la,
boratory, facilities ·to train the aspi.·
ing engineering students.
Six modern .apartment buildings 10cateJ on
.campus hou·se J 50 faculty members
and 'Iaboratory~ technicians, with t\\\l
more oparlment complexes in
IC-

.·Bus Service

Available ,'By
Next Spring..

'

Special To' The Kabul' TImes

Altho'ugh there is slill construction goftlg on, after (our y~ars of

wotk I ,lind . approximately , Af.
650,000.000 the new Polyteehni,eal
> Inslitute Is 'nearly completed.,
Located ius, not'ih .of: Baghebala
, on the road to Qargha: the new cam-

.

"an' enormous stage ~hich can
be
raised and lowered to allow theater
entertainment .as
well as
sports
events. It also' has II cinemasccpesized movJe Screen.
'
.

, . Another In/erestlng campus.' feature is the y.ear-round
swim-:!ing
pool; A system of circulating, 'hea4
. ted water alloWs students to 'bi:dhe
year round, no matter what
t1:c
temperature'i's outside.
. The pool also has a
ten-metre
tiigh diving platform as well as
locker and showcr facilities. . Accor-

ding to Qhfef EngiQ.eer Vasslly MIchailovilch 'Gustav. lhe only· other
pool like, it is ih Moscow.
In 'addiUen to the gymnasium and
the poo). students have ample orportunity for exercise on thl' I'll.
merous ou·tdoor baskclba 11
courts
and the huge' nthle~ic field IDulled

behind the O1ainbulldlnRS,

Scheduled tor completion by .the '
end of thIs. yea~ Is 'a modern-looking mosque (I"slimed by. Engineer
Mohammad Shena! and' Bulgarian
A~ehiteet Mlzdo~dltky. The mosque
'complex features a 24-metre high
minaret and 'living qiuirters, com"
plete with a library, for the muIInhs
who, will serve the mosque.

service connecting Kabul
with
Munich
wi-ll £t.art· this comJn~
spring.

Although many students apply for
the Polytechnic fnstltute only 250

S'porisored by the Afghan-SWiSS
T,ading Company (ASTCO), the
'bus se'rvice will be once a we':'J<.

By'Our Own Reporter
There will be soon an alternative to fjying to Europe. A bus

are selected for each 'entering elas:;.
said Rasoul Adln~, academic 'direclor,
The reasdn for this, according to
Adina. who received his 'masters
·degree, in Russia, is to keep lhe individual classes to no more
than
40

"At first. one of the latest model buses equipped with air conciitioning. heaters and other faCili-

ties will ply this route. and later.
if we are successful. additional
buses will be Dressed into service." soid Mr. Huber, ASTCO manager.
ASTCO started byslness on

students.

The Director also said that th~
most gifted· students who graduate
from the five-year. four-month pro..gramme. 'will be sent 10 Russia for
advanccd studies.
Although painting and louch up
work is continuing and the mo~qlle
is some months from compl~tlOn.
Adina indicated the ,school WIll be
opened ofti-c1ally In the near future,

Kabul in )961 and it is an 3Pp.... ·
inted agent for most of the wo··
rld's major shipping and transport lines.
'The hus. which will b(' Ihe firsl
such service to run from Kabul
to Munich, wili have a driver .md
lwo ste\vnrc!s, who will help thp
passenHt'rs in ornviclin,i<: rt'ff'r;;hments :lnrl fruits." said Mr, H1J1.J.

Freshman and sophomore engltleenlng stUdents studying'
in front or the administration building with Its mural. of scientlf!e symbols_
. Pboto by Aazam Kabna ward

PI" .

',.• ht' hlh Whll.'h will hI.' 'hl" lir".
and it wilt bC' owned hy un \f"h;lll bus c,lmpan.v.··
The bus route is ns follows: K::t·

bul. Kondahar.· )1(·r.1t. Islam '--J',
la. Tehran. Tahnz. Erz(>rum. K,,i..;ery.
Ank:lr~l.
)..;1;lIlhul. SAIII,
Belgradl' <-lnd Munich,
The trip will lakl'''' l,~ dilys, In_
. dueling

tl

ll;il'-r!U.\'

·<lnI11Il. In n',wh
\\'111 ('ost $ 110 01.'1"

stnoOVl'r

I
I

rH'!'son

ASTCO \\'ill handlc th,' I,u,
l"~'

111;,[

11

will

hril1!~

Af.~han;~ailn

I, Illy lwo secassistant 'will do
lIur best In hi., re"ped:'
itdti£'d
Hubel:.. "Sinet' th, fl' IS no nth,,!'
Irlt.·al traffic w(' \\"tlll'l
fu('(' nn,"'"
competition,"
ASTCO also handles "II kind,
or tr~vc) animgements and it 1'1'presl'nls
I:i ;l1t'.'I"nrtlron<-l1 <111'11III I:.lIrn!'t·
!'del.-i,'s and one'

latt.ice work of one of the dormJtories.

.~,

decorative

briek

(Plloto By G"fI(, Donner) .

nes,
I
Its oresent headquarl(,l"s lS IfJEngineer Mobamm.d Shena!, one of the
two designers of
catec! in Cha'rie Sec1arat near thl'
the mosque, holds the "rebiteets plans showing what the building
(;l'rman Emba<::sy
"lil1 look IJke when completed.
{Photo Hu Ct'fI:' D01m.-r,

--------=--_---:..._-----------------------

A,EROFLOT

And this is cnly part of ot;r industrial operations,
In addition to the packing. ginning and pressing plants that you'd expect with an e.-.terprisc like ours, we
also cperate saap and porcelain factories. Not to mention our new multerry farms and silkworm breeding
centres for prcducing quality Afghan silk .

TH~E

SOVIET AIRLINES

•
But. as you can see. the cotton' in the field is what's
central to our work. 80 we watch it. from sowing time
right through cultivation anel harvcst until it reaches
our DrQ~essing plants.

We also provide the cotton growl'rs with fertilisers
and anvthing elsl? they mac' need. And that includE;'s
(Tcd i 1.

Expansion is programmed into our production. Several plants have been built and opened by the Spinzar
Comoany during the last fpw years. and a number of
c1hers are scheduled for I 96!-l,
And to complet!' Gur snvic,·s. w("\'e also establi,hed power plants in several localities to supply our
plectrical needs. as well as organisl'd transport systems.
(That's one of the ,things our 'prm'incial representatives
do-make sure' that the COlton gets to our plants on
time.)

.

,

Our head office is in Kundul. but all Kabul transact ions can be handled through our branch office there
in the Spim:ar Hotel. Mohammad Jan Khan 'Wat.

•

That's OUT basic programme. then-quality control;
farmer incentive and the promolion of export markets
through prope, handing, packaging, and the use of modern ginning and pressing facilities.

I

Remember. Spinzar means quality coLton. Our
years of experience, DIps continuous research, enable
us to offer our ·commodity the way you 'df}Sire it.
Please call on us to serve you.

THE FRUIT EXPORT COMiPA'NY
is-' now accepting your orders
for
)

Mghan Sultana Raisins
and •
Gthe~ -dried fruits,
processed 'and packed
in our mode;rn' puJe charkhi plant.
contact: the fruit expott company
·p.o. box 26
kabul, afghanistan
call:
22417
cable: mewa

fi!V you

prefer to see us personally,please ivisit our office:
pashfuoD'market,
jade\ nader pashtoon kabul.

I

I

•

This Irunk airlin'cr intended for passenger and
cargu shipment, strikes an eye v.lith its dimensions and regular perfect aerodynamic furms,

•

rr-

Kahul I') 1... lart ~ajCl,
ill!d
fnlm Islam
(,lala to Mun'icll It
wilJ run under th(' supervision flf
r,I'HOPABUS, ;)
\\'orld-famoll"
bll<'; rompan.y,
. I-htels and S(''''H' r('frcs;lllwnt:-:
\\ ill hf' ofl"l, .. "d
nasspngr-rs
hy
ASTl'O, but the meals will
il('
,11:11 ~1'r1", Huber oointf'c\ flul
··11 IS (lUI' nflvilegc to institutt'
1hi", t,:us Sl.'I"VIt'l' alld \\'l; bt:·1H?Vt,
lltl~t'r

A view of the mall and the main administration buUding seen Ihrougb the

J'r fac1. we eVen COl!; I 0)1 Ihc' k.i nd of COl ten grown
here#>v importing the right kind of seed and distributing it i Q farmers through our branch officE'S in various
woleswalis in the northern provint'es.

in

Munich Hna

1 \'

And today the Spinzar Company is the largest singl p
exporter of Afghan cotton.
Wha t's more. l:esides the exports, we supply all the
needs of the Afghan Textile Company-enough to produce some 80 million metres of cloth per annum, in
addition to operating Afghanistan's first. edible oil
processing plant,. capable of producing 31 tons of C\;)tton seed oil daily.

.'

I

I
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At! the wealth of experience accumulated py
the staf! of the Designmg Bureau supervised by
S.V. Jlyushin has been utilIsed to c"eat" this
plane.
.
Thanks to its amazing take-off and landing
performance. the'IL-62 airliner can be operated
at its gross weight of 157,000 kg from the ordinary runways used currently in airports of
car-ilals and large cities all over th~ world.
'The airliner is fitted with integrated
flight/navigation equipment for enroute flying
and approaching to landing, which' adds ·to the
regularity of flights and ,makes flying in the
airliner truly safe even under adverse weather
'conditions,

Maximum flying safety was the main goal
to be achieved during design. production and
extensive tesing' of the IL-62 airliner. For
over-water flights. tile IL-62 is fitted with special
emergency-re'scue equipment.
It is highly .economical aircraft. Economies
are provided by large payload of up to 23,000
kg: the airlines can carry up to 186 passengers.
their baggage and cargo.
The total service of
the airliner Is rr~m
.25,000 to 30.000 flying hours.

The

pass.engel's aboard' thc IL-62 airliner

an extremely high -If'vel
l'omftJrl, The air·cfJnditioning and
system mainta:in:; the neces::$ary
and temperature in the pressure>
tltljflY

of travelling
pressurisation
air pressure
cabJl1 at any

lIil,{ht altitudes and in at! scasnns.
The IL-(i2 airliner is f'ttcd w,th up-to-date
domestic equipment designed to provide a
high level of comfort and to meet all passengers needs in the course oJ air travel.
In • flight. the air-conditioning system
ensures normal conditions for all passeng",rs
and 'there' is no need for additional oxygen
supply. yet the passenger cabins are provided
with portab,le oxygen bottles' for sick, or
simply weak passengers. who may demand
oxygen supply frollj time to time; The ail' in
the cabin is changed completely 'up to 30 times
pel' hour in flight.
The fuel system of the IL-62 airliner' is
simple and reliable:. it is automatically controlled. Total fuel capacity of the aircraft is
100.000 fit,res. Each engine is fitted with
a
completcly self.-contain,ed fuel s~stem. "
,
IL-62 has 4 turbo-prop engmes. Its flight
range is over· 9000 km. It can take-off on 3
engines and continue flying on any 2 of its
engines.'
Cruise speed of the IL-62 at 1O-12.km altitude is 850 to 900 km/hr.

IL-62 makes regular flights over the
longer'internaticnal air ro,utes
It will taMe you from Moscow' to:

Pons, -I..o,OOon, Montreal, New Vorrk, Del.hi, Rome.

Aeroflot

Hopes to SteP you among the passengel:s of IL-62 airliner.
Then you'lI be able to appra\s~'this wonderful aircraft
for yourself.
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Afghanistan:

The present-day tourist has seen the crown cities of Europe
and has been satisfied with those
things which modem cities can
cffcr in lhe w:Jy of

)

'entertainment

and sight-seeing.
The modern trend is to. delve
into lands relatively
unknown,
and. if possible.
until recently
inacccs!'iible.
If you ask today's
veteran tourist where he intends
to travel next. he invariably answers-Afghanistan and N:epat
Man. with
his
unquenc~able
thirst ,for something new, is always searching for relatively un-

is amply rc ardcd. And the souve-

nir hunter inds here a wide range of unique
handicrafts. from
simple glazed Ista\if pottery to
intricate. finely'-worked embroidery.
Over two thousand years a.go.
Herodotus, a Greek historian, wrote, '''Egypt is the gift of the river." If Herod'/tus had had an
opportunity, to visit Afghanistan,

touched lands whe"e he can dr;nk in the strange and unusual (to
him) and go home contented.
And Afghanistan is a land whe.
re the traveller can move into
the past of a civilisation thousands of years old, while observing
the future, in the countryJs proliferating development projects,
Here you can see serene, regallookin~

Afghans with their digni-

he would ~rtain'ly have written,
"Afghanistan is the gift of its eli·

mate."
, The sun is kind to many parts

(,f Afghanistan.
Indeed, this sun-baked mounta·
inous, history-stepped land with
inous. history-stepped land with
a string of emerald lakes gracing
:t like a necklace, casts a spell
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land just right 'to do It properly.:: .
He dId and had plenty' run~vay

you go in this delightful' lan.d.
you experience a feeling of one·
ness with the great people who in-,
habit it.
. Afghanistan is a land-locked eo- .
. untry situ.tecl in the heart of Asia
with an estimaled population of
14 million. Untn recently,
·!hi.
country was consinered inaccesi~
ble by. the everyd.y" tourist.. 'But
with the introduction of a natio-

Lo spare.
The ~ sight that greeted U::i whcn
we ,deplI\ned was a long a venue of
, . poplar ,~rces; their
go.ct:Jen leaves
shimmering in the· brisk. fresh bre-

eze,
The 15-minote walk from the ai'r-'
strip te the Bamyan, Ho.1ef idyes' thc
visitor his fi~st. impressive glimpse

~:~ ~~r~~~ea~~e~~~~l;~~~~~~dE'a~~

"nd West.
.
.'
The fantastic journey of Marco'
Polo can now 'be duplicated in a
matter of ·hours, and' the adven'ure-hungry European or A.meril'an can r~ach Kabul. from Londort
in on'ly 13 hours. .
The Afghan Tourist·· Bureau and
the representatives of many inter-

. f;.. ' .

. or falling' too shorl. You have to

.., ...

'.ver all who visit .it. \Vherever

of I 75'f,00i' Gre'nt Buddha, framed·
between' the trees. It is a rare ~ml
rneinorable Sighi.;.
'.
As. you approach the hotel, lhe
Buddha's gigantic size increases as
'.,~ thoy.gil' you were looking through a

Take'You To· The Changing Scenery Of
'T1opTourisftc Spo,ts. RegulorF'ighll1~
B:etween l Kabul And:

I.

, J

magnifying glass com.ing slowly into

,

fOCllS,·

.,: 1.00, Hr.

Kunduz

Kabul to ret;eive the visiting tou·
rist and to make his stay her,'
a memorable 'one,
'
The overwhelming richness of
its past provides this
countr:-'
with a timeless reverie. which is
enhanced even farther by the Cdbulous natural beauty. of the ('0untrys.ide, Afghanistan and
hp'"
people.
with their unparalIel-:-d

hospitality. are unforgettable and
will ,remain in your memory "I onll
after your visit has ended,
Kabul. the capi-tal city, is tC!s·
cinating in many ways. It is hath
young and old at the same time.
Tts bread avenues, fine buildings
and extensive gardens inform suu
that it is a world capital, while

Taluqan

1.15 "

Faizabad

1.45 "

Damian

0.35 ..

Kandahar

1.50 "

Bost

2.20 "

Nimroz

3.28 "

Chakhcharan

3.20 "

ARIANJJ
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birgly lit with coloured bulbs at
night, prove of sp~ial interest .to

,

For

the tourist.
Relaxing beforp the fireplace oj
your hotC'1 mom sipping a cup of
Afghan tea, 'yoU have only to \\':1tch the sno,vy peaks of the Pa~il
man mountains as they catch the
goldl?n rays of the setting sun to
be satisfied with all the elTfJrt,
~/ou have made for a holiday hete:,

Bnmyan' valley and from
lItis varilt;1ge point onc sees the entire panorama of the two Buddhas,
carved 4.QO fect apart from
each
,other, and lh~ 1ll)'r::HI C:l\i'C6 which
hOllsed many' monks more than 15
centuries ago,
, The, absolute stillness
,and the
se,cmingjy unchanged DSpect of the
A ,lew of, lh~ 8a'mian vnlle,\'
"i1I1~y Instills the eerie
feeling of
heing ,transported back through tbe
seen from the top of ~he J53 metlt'
L'cnturics 10 the time when pilgrims tall sbtuc of lIuddha. The culos,,,;
from thf' Ruddhist world flocked 10 was carved On tile cliff over 15f,,\
years ago. A team of restoration
this very o;ite,
workers arc now engaJ:'cd in rc,The trel( from the hotel 10 lhe torlng the statue.
(ir~at Auddha is well over a mile
The team is a,isisted in its w,Jrlt.
but secms much shprtcr· f1s yuu pa:o;s
lhrough fields where
farmers sin by a Danish restorer who is ,~'orldn~' fit Ar~hanjst:11l
l:ndcr
a·
('fOpS of wheat whil'h
cll~ches the
UNESCO pr()~rumme.
~olrlen ravs of IhE" sun. thrOllP.h a
srnnll viJlag~ community and finally
to the long'street of bazaars in :lIp
rnmmcn-ial' area of Bamyan.
The (j"Citt R',ddh<1 or:rows tallN
,;111<1 mere maj('<;tic with each step
antil f'nally you s~and beneath the
\\(., lilLI, the
~l,
1:1' ~,I\l'.,· And
:1\
statu!' itc:elf nnd
Wtlnt!er
hmv il
\\;itched il
HIll,! .:llllc lip .tnl! \\1'
('\I(Or I.:::lmp 10 he
t 1\:1
., h~'
" I' I n,t i l":,
,I,ll'; I .,,\,. '. '11
l l:I!'I' \ 'il"L
Climhing In the It'r iii :tn (''ihil:.JI,\,nlll;.ti',
Wl'
1ll;U..h'
(lUI' w:ty
raling (!'iper!(,I1('(,', hilt . \\hen VOIi
d·\\'.n '\1',1 \ ':tlt.'d Ih·: '.;m;dlp1", I I ,wind YII\I~ wa~ lhrllugh the tlJnr~('ls
"'l'; 1;11} UlI{!,It':I, '1 hen \v, w:.JOliL'r('d
at the tnp of the ak-ove Sl.l·p l~ll~ nnh
h;ld I()\\;)rd lb,,' I, ,1('1, ,-;,"rplnf 1", "l!'
lhc very head of the Ruddha.. il~eH'
:t r!cor, conI .····(':Iln III n:,!, I'll IIlf'
That
experience
is
guaran
tepid Sun,
tN'd to put your pulse in overdrive.

I

Fares are low. For further information con,lact:

at the same time. the old parte:; of
the city. with their narrow .. treets and innumerable tea shops.

"

n'e hotel slls On a plateau overloo~:ing ,.the

national airlines are on hand, in

':~-';;I/ <x;~~.~,

<,

A view of Bnmino "alley from tbe approaeh 'to lbe landing field
on a plateau faciog tbe Buddha eolossl.
(Photo IJU Gl'Ile Donl/I'I')

AIRLINES"
OFF'I·CE KABUL

And we've been No.1
for a long time.

Summertime. with its
scores of,
tourists. seems to be the high season for Bamyan. but perhaps the
best time to visit this enchanting
and historic site is in the autumn,
We visited this ancient centre of
Buddhism recently and found the
peaceful village exploding with colour,
There are two ways to get to this
unique site with its towering Budd·
has, the tallest in the world. IOC8ted 148 miles north-west of Kabul.
One is a tortuous and adventurous
but rewarding overland route taking about eight hours,
The other
is equally adventurous and rewarding bUl far less tortuous-by air,
We chose the latter and went o~

one of Bakhlar Airlines' twin_engine
aIrcraft with a seating t.:apacity of
17.

.

The flight lert early from Kabul
International ,Airport and lifted us
nvcr the awesome peaks of the Hin-

du Kush-with its sudden updrafts,
,and downdrarl~-and landed about
45 minutes later at
the Barnyan

airstrip,
The gravel strip. we
were told
later by the pjloL. is a tricky field to
~ct inlo because it sits high-roll·
ghly 8.000 feet...,.and has deep ravines at both ends.
"A pilot has ,to know what he's
doing here," ours confided. "in order to avoid over-shooti~ the field

Wc've been to the top of the Empire State Builc.iing, the Eifel Towe.r
nnd a num~r of ('ther high places,
nul sl:mdin;,; on' the
head of the
el:ddh'a with its sloping sides and
cbsolulely
0
prolcction
agains'
a sheer drop' turned our knees
to warm l'uhbeor-bands,
11';0; 00 place for
the faint
of
heart-llr those whc suffer
from
:1 'rophobia,
\Vc wcre relu::tant to leave this
callie's view DC the valley and so
~tay~d to have a picnic lunch in one

QUI' :'iighl hd~'k skirlC'd LI "h'l"m
\yhl,·h prlwlt!ed 5pe" 1:It,ulnr
'i.~r.l\
ll:· lhe rU.[!:l-wd rl.:;lk~ :Jnd Vl'rd:llll
v:lllc}''ii in rurr~c ::haf:s d

Ilj~ht.

\""hcm Wl' l.mdt"d al K~!hnl, du<.;k
was hundlill~ tip 0n th' cil\' and \lil'

w(';,c f('('lin!'

:l!'

bl!' rlc,""ntly
Fllr

II,

111I;:\.;.1\,

tired

,1S

the dnv:"-

SIl,

.

thl' linw Oil'·!'l't!

l..q)l'·h~'v \It-C''1

:dl hi"

\':

I

rC';lli·,\

:;".-1 'h~t ".e hI! j'l:::l gOf\C frn'11 l}W
... :x!t"I ren~l!n'

In lht'

~n'h

in ;) fe,..,

short hours. '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - _ _ .
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We do it by maintaining
high standards in
the raw materials we use,
fihe ~quipment we install,
the manpower we employ.
We, produce textiles
for every family needcurtains, lines, towels,
shirts, dresses, suits,

You name it,
and mo,re than likelyI
we'll have it in stock.
So, we invite you to visit
our sales outlet
I·n Jade Maiwand
,(in front of Pamir Cinema)

•
servICes:

Our location:

I

~LJUI
·
Bl:UE' ",gSGl"E,

L.. g,-

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENT BY AIR AND SEA
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
TRAIN AND BUS TICKETS
SICHTSEEING. ETC.

alii 1\ve are agent for:

il

--------

4fiM~f4'

SIEMENS

ARiANA, AIR FRANCE, ALITALIA, BOAC, CSA,
INDIAN, KLM, LUFTHANSA, PAN-AM, PIA, SAS,
SW ISSAIR, THAI, TWA AIRLINES

E.~8A.

General agent ,for:

~l'

'~

ASTCO

',;.•

'"

'::',

~r·r-:·. -~:

.,'7

,:."

.......

~l).l I'."v·· .,~ ;~~" !to:*'~ 'I ~ •

J.••• ..•. .

water pumps:

reliable ~ven under hard conditions
for house water supply.
small industries,
irrig ati 9 n .

1·

vi'

'AMERICAN EXPORT ISBRANDTSEN LINES"'" ,
UNITED STATES LINES
ITALIAN LINES
EUROPABUS

a:

i

~L,:;.n;-:-,;; '~'.':'.~~~

I,~ ....t'lt.;¥t.-., ~",.~.\ ,/~'t.l'I.',.~,~/~.'

'c'
10.'
I

SIEMENS

rdng,'r"t,,,:,

('(Itllp:let dl'sign,
spacious stUI'i n,t.: I ;lei II t il·:-',
.I\ltllll\atil' dl'I'I"I':'ollll,t..: dl'\'lt'~'

by II':lIl1L'd kl'llI:lC'ians
I'ljlllpt'd ll't',d
'.l'rJ..::;hop,

'>;l'rvil'l' fadlltws

And agent for:

-", a,ny other s'hop
selling our products

ill

l'sp('('iall~'

MOST MAJQR SHIPPING LINES
TROUGHOUT THE WORLD

o'n commission.

Intourist:
OUR WELL-TRAINED STAFF WILL ANSWER WITH
PLEASURE ALL QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS.

By the 'way, we pay
that co,mmission.
.
\
We feel
you' shouldn't ho,ve to.

.,
i

bedspreads, etc..

OCTOBER 14 i ,1968

VLi.~~11ftY" ,ultfi'.
Q'! ·Ill.'
Ql}1Y4~';d'Q$~.'"
~>il; t.' ,~, (' , "'1~' .'~
v. S'{
'oJItJ~

PARADIS·E

By Josepb H. Jobn
fled turbans and flowing beards.
or chic young coeds in the latest
Parisian styles.
Tourists with
a passion
for
history ~ antiquities realise
:.hat in P:. ghanistan their search

"
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.'.
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Share Nan

Tel e·. 21504

Cable: SWISSAGENT

SIEMEl\ilS

NYU' building wires
and all other 'kinds of cables
for instaUations
in ane;! under plaster.

Consulting; planning. delivery and mounting.
covering all fields of electrical engin~erlng,

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED
•
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Afghanistan:

The present-day tourist has seen the crown cities of Europe
and has been satisfied with those
things which modem cities can
cffcr in lhe w:Jy of

)

'entertainment

and sight-seeing.
The modern trend is to. delve
into lands relatively
unknown,
and. if possible.
until recently
inacccs!'iible.
If you ask today's
veteran tourist where he intends
to travel next. he invariably answers-Afghanistan and N:epat
Man. with
his
unquenc~able
thirst ,for something new, is always searching for relatively un-

is amply rc ardcd. And the souve-

nir hunter inds here a wide range of unique
handicrafts. from
simple glazed Ista\if pottery to
intricate. finely'-worked embroidery.
Over two thousand years a.go.
Herodotus, a Greek historian, wrote, '''Egypt is the gift of the river." If Herod'/tus had had an
opportunity, to visit Afghanistan,

touched lands whe"e he can dr;nk in the strange and unusual (to
him) and go home contented.
And Afghanistan is a land whe.
re the traveller can move into
the past of a civilisation thousands of years old, while observing
the future, in the countryJs proliferating development projects,
Here you can see serene, regallookin~

Afghans with their digni-

he would ~rtain'ly have written,
"Afghanistan is the gift of its eli·

mate."
, The sun is kind to many parts

(,f Afghanistan.
Indeed, this sun-baked mounta·
inous, history-stepped land with
inous. history-stepped land with
a string of emerald lakes gracing
:t like a necklace, casts a spell
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land just right 'to do It properly.:: .
He dId and had plenty' run~vay

you go in this delightful' lan.d.
you experience a feeling of one·
ness with the great people who in-,
habit it.
. Afghanistan is a land-locked eo- .
. untry situ.tecl in the heart of Asia
with an estimaled population of
14 million. Untn recently,
·!hi.
country was consinered inaccesi~
ble by. the everyd.y" tourist.. 'But
with the introduction of a natio-

Lo spare.
The ~ sight that greeted U::i whcn
we ,deplI\ned was a long a venue of
, . poplar ,~rces; their
go.ct:Jen leaves
shimmering in the· brisk. fresh bre-

eze,
The 15-minote walk from the ai'r-'
strip te the Bamyan, Ho.1ef idyes' thc
visitor his fi~st. impressive glimpse

~:~ ~~r~~~ea~~e~~~~l;~~~~~~dE'a~~

"nd West.
.
.'
The fantastic journey of Marco'
Polo can now 'be duplicated in a
matter of ·hours, and' the adven'ure-hungry European or A.meril'an can r~ach Kabul. from Londort
in on'ly 13 hours. .
The Afghan Tourist·· Bureau and
the representatives of many inter-

. f;.. ' .

. or falling' too shorl. You have to

.., ...

'.ver all who visit .it. \Vherever

of I 75'f,00i' Gre'nt Buddha, framed·
between' the trees. It is a rare ~ml
rneinorable Sighi.;.
'.
As. you approach the hotel, lhe
Buddha's gigantic size increases as
'.,~ thoy.gil' you were looking through a

Take'You To· The Changing Scenery Of
'T1opTourisftc Spo,ts. RegulorF'ighll1~
B:etween l Kabul And:

I.

, J

magnifying glass com.ing slowly into

,

fOCllS,·

.,: 1.00, Hr.

Kunduz

Kabul to ret;eive the visiting tou·
rist and to make his stay her,'
a memorable 'one,
'
The overwhelming richness of
its past provides this
countr:-'
with a timeless reverie. which is
enhanced even farther by the Cdbulous natural beauty. of the ('0untrys.ide, Afghanistan and
hp'"
people.
with their unparalIel-:-d

hospitality. are unforgettable and
will ,remain in your memory "I onll
after your visit has ended,
Kabul. the capi-tal city, is tC!s·
cinating in many ways. It is hath
young and old at the same time.
Tts bread avenues, fine buildings
and extensive gardens inform suu
that it is a world capital, while

Taluqan

1.15 "

Faizabad

1.45 "

Damian

0.35 ..

Kandahar

1.50 "

Bost
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Nimroz
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3.20 "
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birgly lit with coloured bulbs at
night, prove of sp~ial interest .to

,

For

the tourist.
Relaxing beforp the fireplace oj
your hotC'1 mom sipping a cup of
Afghan tea, 'yoU have only to \\':1tch the sno,vy peaks of the Pa~il
man mountains as they catch the
goldl?n rays of the setting sun to
be satisfied with all the elTfJrt,
~/ou have made for a holiday hete:,

Bnmyan' valley and from
lItis varilt;1ge point onc sees the entire panorama of the two Buddhas,
carved 4.QO fect apart from
each
,other, and lh~ 1ll)'r::HI C:l\i'C6 which
hOllsed many' monks more than 15
centuries ago,
, The, absolute stillness
,and the
se,cmingjy unchanged DSpect of the
A ,lew of, lh~ 8a'mian vnlle,\'
"i1I1~y Instills the eerie
feeling of
heing ,transported back through tbe
seen from the top of ~he J53 metlt'
L'cnturics 10 the time when pilgrims tall sbtuc of lIuddha. The culos,,,;
from thf' Ruddhist world flocked 10 was carved On tile cliff over 15f,,\
years ago. A team of restoration
this very o;ite,
workers arc now engaJ:'cd in rc,The trel( from the hotel 10 lhe torlng the statue.
(ir~at Auddha is well over a mile
The team is a,isisted in its w,Jrlt.
but secms much shprtcr· f1s yuu pa:o;s
lhrough fields where
farmers sin by a Danish restorer who is ,~'orldn~' fit Ar~hanjst:11l
l:ndcr
a·
('fOpS of wheat whil'h
cll~ches the
UNESCO pr()~rumme.
~olrlen ravs of IhE" sun. thrOllP.h a
srnnll viJlag~ community and finally
to the long'street of bazaars in :lIp
rnmmcn-ial' area of Bamyan.
The (j"Citt R',ddh<1 or:rows tallN
,;111<1 mere maj('<;tic with each step
antil f'nally you s~and beneath the
\\(., lilLI, the
~l,
1:1' ~,I\l'.,· And
:1\
statu!' itc:elf nnd
Wtlnt!er
hmv il
\\;itched il
HIll,! .:llllc lip .tnl! \\1'
('\I(Or I.:::lmp 10 he
t 1\:1
., h~'
" I' I n,t i l":,
,I,ll'; I .,,\,. '. '11
l l:I!'I' \ 'il"L
Climhing In the It'r iii :tn (''ihil:.JI,\,nlll;.ti',
Wl'
1ll;U..h'
(lUI' w:ty
raling (!'iper!(,I1('(,', hilt . \\hen VOIi
d·\\'.n '\1',1 \ ':tlt.'d Ih·: '.;m;dlp1", I I ,wind YII\I~ wa~ lhrllugh the tlJnr~('ls
"'l'; 1;11} UlI{!,It':I, '1 hen \v, w:.JOliL'r('d
at the tnp of the ak-ove Sl.l·p l~ll~ nnh
h;ld I()\\;)rd lb,,' I, ,1('1, ,-;,"rplnf 1", "l!'
lhc very head of the Ruddha.. il~eH'
:t r!cor, conI .····(':Iln III n:,!, I'll IIlf'
That
experience
is
guaran
tepid Sun,
tN'd to put your pulse in overdrive.

I

Fares are low. For further information con,lact:

at the same time. the old parte:; of
the city. with their narrow .. treets and innumerable tea shops.

"

n'e hotel slls On a plateau overloo~:ing ,.the

national airlines are on hand, in

':~-';;I/ <x;~~.~,

<,

A view of Bnmino "alley from tbe approaeh 'to lbe landing field
on a plateau faciog tbe Buddha eolossl.
(Photo IJU Gl'Ile Donl/I'I')

AIRLINES"
OFF'I·CE KABUL

And we've been No.1
for a long time.

Summertime. with its
scores of,
tourists. seems to be the high season for Bamyan. but perhaps the
best time to visit this enchanting
and historic site is in the autumn,
We visited this ancient centre of
Buddhism recently and found the
peaceful village exploding with colour,
There are two ways to get to this
unique site with its towering Budd·
has, the tallest in the world. IOC8ted 148 miles north-west of Kabul.
One is a tortuous and adventurous
but rewarding overland route taking about eight hours,
The other
is equally adventurous and rewarding bUl far less tortuous-by air,
We chose the latter and went o~

one of Bakhlar Airlines' twin_engine
aIrcraft with a seating t.:apacity of
17.

.

The flight lert early from Kabul
International ,Airport and lifted us
nvcr the awesome peaks of the Hin-

du Kush-with its sudden updrafts,
,and downdrarl~-and landed about
45 minutes later at
the Barnyan

airstrip,
The gravel strip. we
were told
later by the pjloL. is a tricky field to
~ct inlo because it sits high-roll·
ghly 8.000 feet...,.and has deep ravines at both ends.
"A pilot has ,to know what he's
doing here," ours confided. "in order to avoid over-shooti~ the field

Wc've been to the top of the Empire State Builc.iing, the Eifel Towe.r
nnd a num~r of ('ther high places,
nul sl:mdin;,; on' the
head of the
el:ddh'a with its sloping sides and
cbsolulely
0
prolcction
agains'
a sheer drop' turned our knees
to warm l'uhbeor-bands,
11';0; 00 place for
the faint
of
heart-llr those whc suffer
from
:1 'rophobia,
\Vc wcre relu::tant to leave this
callie's view DC the valley and so
~tay~d to have a picnic lunch in one

QUI' :'iighl hd~'k skirlC'd LI "h'l"m
\yhl,·h prlwlt!ed 5pe" 1:It,ulnr
'i.~r.l\
ll:· lhe rU.[!:l-wd rl.:;lk~ :Jnd Vl'rd:llll
v:lllc}''ii in rurr~c ::haf:s d

Ilj~ht.

\""hcm Wl' l.mdt"d al K~!hnl, du<.;k
was hundlill~ tip 0n th' cil\' and \lil'

w(';,c f('('lin!'

:l!'

bl!' rlc,""ntly
Fllr

II,

111I;:\.;.1\,

tired

,1S

the dnv:"-

SIl,

.

thl' linw Oil'·!'l't!

l..q)l'·h~'v \It-C''1

:dl hi"

\':

I

rC';lli·,\

:;".-1 'h~t ".e hI! j'l:::l gOf\C frn'11 l}W
... :x!t"I ren~l!n'

In lht'

~n'h

in ;) fe,..,

short hours. '

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- - _ _ .
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We do it by maintaining
high standards in
the raw materials we use,
fihe ~quipment we install,
the manpower we employ.
We, produce textiles
for every family needcurtains, lines, towels,
shirts, dresses, suits,

You name it,
and mo,re than likelyI
we'll have it in stock.
So, we invite you to visit
our sales outlet
I·n Jade Maiwand
,(in front of Pamir Cinema)

•
servICes:

Our location:

I
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·
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TRAVEL ARRANGEMENT BY AIR AND SEA
HOTEL RESERVATIONS
TRAIN AND BUS TICKETS
SICHTSEEING. ETC.

alii 1\ve are agent for:
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SIEMENS

ARiANA, AIR FRANCE, ALITALIA, BOAC, CSA,
INDIAN, KLM, LUFTHANSA, PAN-AM, PIA, SAS,
SW ISSAIR, THAI, TWA AIRLINES

E.~8A.

General agent ,for:
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water pumps:

reliable ~ven under hard conditions
for house water supply.
small industries,
irrig ati 9 n .

1·

vi'

'AMERICAN EXPORT ISBRANDTSEN LINES"'" ,
UNITED STATES LINES
ITALIAN LINES
EUROPABUS

a:

i
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SIEMENS

rdng,'r"t,,,:,

('(Itllp:let dl'sign,
spacious stUI'i n,t.: I ;lei II t il·:-',
.I\ltllll\atil' dl'I'I"I':'ollll,t..: dl'\'lt'~'

by II':lIl1L'd kl'llI:lC'ians
I'ljlllpt'd ll't',d
'.l'rJ..::;hop,

'>;l'rvil'l' fadlltws

And agent for:

-", a,ny other s'hop
selling our products

ill

l'sp('('iall~'

MOST MAJQR SHIPPING LINES
TROUGHOUT THE WORLD

o'n commission.

Intourist:
OUR WELL-TRAINED STAFF WILL ANSWER WITH
PLEASURE ALL QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR
TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS.

By the 'way, we pay
that co,mmission.
.
\
We feel
you' shouldn't ho,ve to.

.,
i

bedspreads, etc..
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PARADIS·E

By Josepb H. Jobn
fled turbans and flowing beards.
or chic young coeds in the latest
Parisian styles.
Tourists with
a passion
for
history ~ antiquities realise
:.hat in P:. ghanistan their search

"
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C!ltl1Jssi' arid' eaves:
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Share Nan

Tel e·. 21504

Cable: SWISSAGENT

SIEMEl\ilS

NYU' building wires
and all other 'kinds of cables
for instaUations
in ane;! under plaster.

Consulting; planning. delivery and mounting.
covering all fields of electrical engin~erlng,

SIEMENS AFGHANISTAN LIMITED
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.lBma.~iolk.l)ootry:
Pa,hlo landey, an,eld~jy popular form of Pashto :fo"'\'Lp.~.try.
i, a cross between tbe Enli\lilh ep'swm and the JaPanese ·haiku.. accnrding to Pashto' scholar Sllduddin Shpoon.

..

AFTI

Shpoon. u' member of

istan', Pashto

Afghan"-

A~'y,

has held
a long term intcrest in ihis. partieu...
Ill' genre of Pashto oral folk· li"'...'Ufe and now hoast's access to .sOme

Industry Is ready to accept
personal orden from home

five thousand of these
intriguiilll
vcro:;cs.
"Every landey is a' closed·· chain.
he' said. "It begins with the first
line and ends with the second. whIch
",Ives it the sense' of
completeness

.and ·abtoad..
AfgbanFur 'l"aUorlDg

tanning or pOlishing. Con-

found in -English epie-rams,"
The similarity to haiku
comes
from its. pungent imagery and st.

tact G. Hassan FarylUU and

rongly poetic sentiments which are
not as characteristic of the r:rtore

moralistic cpig'ramma'tic form.
But the landcy Is very much its
own masler, Shpoon
reminds us,
and Is a delight even in translation
for lhose who cannOI cnjoy lhem

brothers at Sherp1ll' Square

near the GermaD embassy'

in

or P.O.JI. 63'1KBbul, AfI'JIa..

the orlgi~al.

Landey, it seems, are also· songs.
"Every
Pashtoon,
everywhere,
knuwc; some landey by hear.t. and
molds them into sohas when the
occac;ion demands:' Shpoon says.

istan.

"And

the songs, called

·gharra·.

or melody. 'are named after the
regions
that
produce
them.

Any melody will fit any landey.

and vice versa."
The landey
themselves

how-

ever. belong to all Pashto'ons and
carry no regional labels, as do the
melodies.

"Landey

,.

Available in Kabul Markets
Remember "BANO" Vanaspati Ghee

Burmah Oil Mill$., Karachi

like the people am.

ong whom' they are used. have
a restless and nomadic nature"
Shpoon asserts, "and
soon
b~·

come

the property of all Pash.

toons.··
Shpoon attributes
this common
owncr~hip to the ore valence
of
nomadic tribes among the Pashtoons. As these tribes travel thev
not only exchange material~, g~_
ods and commodities, he says, but
they also trade culture.
How old is this form of poetry?
No on~' knows
for certain, but
certain Pashtoon scholars adhere

to the theory it has evolved from

';(Pakistan)

.~

ancient Vedic chants.
"This seems plausible'\ Shpoon
says, "for some landey do have
the sacred simpliCity a"nd directness so characteristic of the Vedic chants, but we ,have no other
evidence beyond this seeming si-

\

.:-va-

Ing one, nor are their authors

cv-

A.~~.~•.".;..:......maHl!.•it
A !lbIlIE_1" ''fire' IOr"_'
My..'.1tMt't oa/I.r-1rtm';"";'te,
81it .Ite.'s ..~h ,tr/l"itI,tiU/;
fl~;~::",.t me- on.-"IIr-'WIDIlth.
In.
.IIlli:iety, .. SbJxiQn'....-

'''uQther 'example of an epIc-lyric
is, t h i s : .
.
ys, th_~';~Vl!lDtlI, "epial)iles arid
May Vall ~m.v
lov"r)
come
hapPl!ldltlis cwbiCh~'1In! considered
hom~' torn wllh· blllck bldl.l:'•.
catas~c :by the· ethical 'codes"
<Ami I'll mend .v0ll; wOllnd.r ami
of that ':society, On";' .such·. SOCial
cov., you wilh kisses.
,. (
tragedy. is recounled . in lin ..tree.
The mount41ns and deserts lOa·
fing, 'Othello-Iike .stoi-y,
ke the real ~fghanistan On the
In this story. Sher i-\lllam talces map, Shpoon says, and !,ature 's
his yc.ng' cousin Matmoona as tIn. flupreme ruler. So It 'Is not
his' sellCllld wife whicli so cmrages tmllMl' that many landey should
his ftm'~fe that she bcigms'lin- 'deAl with man's relationship with
medlatldy to plot Malmoonli's de- natlU<!..
stTuCtiOIl. She ateAts a beautltu\Iy
One'such landey which reflects
embroidered silk tobaeco pouch the "Afghan reverence for mount·
which Matmoona has brought fr- alns reads:
.
am her' father's house and tells
God is having an affair willi
Sher A_lam that Mai~oona has
the lofty mountains
given it ~o a lover.

When Matmoona is asked

eT"Clted.
Landey are grown and culti·
vated rather than created." Sho·
oon says.
Shpoon also reoorts thaI landey
do not readily admit to the An.
bic rules of scansion which, to some extent, govern Dari poetry.
Rather. he has utilised the Latin SCale and defined landey as
"a non-rhymed. two-lined catale.

to
pradu,,", it and comes back empty-handed oay:!ng that she is .sorry that·.sIte has lost it, Sher Aalam swears secret revenge. The
next mandng, on the pretext of
visiting relatlv:es. he takes her
into the dee1't and there s1aughters her, .a\Jnong the landey· tou·
ching on
tragedy i~ the folio.
wing. whleh esptures the chilling.

rtic verse with five anapestic paf:>on feet. two in the first line and

ironic horror of the deed:
Ma.imoonn was t",i1tinO

,Iita

with
lllllgh~r,
"God. you're my cousin,
YOIl certainly won'l kill mf".'·
While another says:
Golf's cnrS(' M Up<nt you Sher

three in the second. ending in Ma
or Nail.
But in getting on to the subjeet matter of the landey, Shpoon
divides it into five categories: 1)
love and beauty; 2) social tragedies, 3) the epic, 4) nature-depicted and described, and 5) departures and exodus,

Au/am:

Whoever has 9laugh~d another lor tobocc:o J~aves?
The history of Afghantstan has

Shpoon notes that in a soeie-

been a history of cultural renais'-

ty wh~re marriages
are
familyaTranged and any suspicions or
rumors of "young love" 'result 'in

janCe and decline, but the falls
have been as catastrophic as the
rises glorious, notes Shpoon, &0

bloodshed, "it is amazing to know

much of Afghan history is con·

, I .....•
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With snow he cap' Ihem.
A'IId """ind IM/r ltel
plnn"

...

painted day,
'
I! s:erns apPilren:, the
Mis~i<>n
':lld. thai when an artist carveG ,J
o.;lalll.· for .1 pl:lce which was not
n:ltunl1ly protected, he covered
it
wilh stUI.' in order to keep it safe
(1'11111 a'nlt,o.;pherk corrosion.
On Ihe has;>; of this, the M;"sinn
conclude>;, the view of the archl."Ologist" who bclieV'e that stu..: \\ a:;
IIsed in the artistic works of Budc.!hism previous fa clay is unfC'unded.
Apparently the artists. according
fl' lh£' requirements (If the
lime
11$('\1 different materials in "Hkr 10
rrp~ervC' their works.
In l'tmjudion with the other re"earl'll rising nUt of the HadLlfl di,·.
l'IlVcrics. Mustamandi reports 1hat
III

.

G~ay ,strand~' au be~lJm"R to

appear ,"n my ~lacl, hair.
So !Oll re puttlnO OIl yOllr
fra·
l'dUng boots:
And to whom. may I ~\·k.
Would you ht' t'/ftrusUng your
flower ga,den?
--------------Wt' are il1dt'bted to Afghanistan
lire journal 01 tht' Historkal Society
jor the in/ormation til Ih~ above

""lllclyin,g fh(' techniaues o( statue"1;lkil1:! in Haddi1 is a separate proit'l't which wc ar£' currently undc..rlaking".

Scholars are us yet undecided on the exact Interpretation of this
balf·man, half· fish mcnster on the central wall of the Fish p'orch.

.
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50m:; ~nd fish also found orr the 'wlth 'differing motions.·
l:cd the theory that the inateri::.ls
other 'walls. is an ·tlnimal with two
,.o!From, ,un artistic. s.tant.1point, one. u'sed in Greco..·Buddhist. art , were.
heads.
. ".
,!f tbe scu~ptura.l· f~aginents Js. of ~elated to three.' dilTcrent period,.
They saId t.IIBt "shi,t" was used
This. animal has a. body like a fi,h, . p~rtic~lar tnle,est d~e to.tbe, f~Cl
although, its head is human, wUh
thut Its style has no precedent in in the first period, "slue" in .the sestraight hair end an open mouth. ~-ts Greco':'Buddhist ad as it is known
nmd. and pu,c eatth in tbe third.
eyes are deep·sf?t~ its bair and face
so far.
,
Hl)WCvcr. the Afghan Miss~on has
4
arc formed to resemble a bu(1.: and
Tl,1is statue Or .8 monk' sI:Jow:i 1
announced
.that
"according' to
its teeth protrUde from its, m&·:.tth.
ficur¢ .. facing loward the cc~tre of
our excava't1ons at Tape
Sh::>tur
,
the scene and turning to\~ard the. in J-Ittdda. and aiso at Ka,pisa, this
... Among the ·theories about
this wall with an .outstretched right houd
Iheary Is without foundation".
unlmal,are that its twp heads may
and fin;,:c!rs: he is probably offerlllg
MIssion pcrsonnel
found
that
be due to the reflection of tht" ",aflewc;,s or some othcr gi(~ to the ,stO!lt..' or 'stue had' been used for
ter: tbat it might depict B'n &oimal
Buddhu,
sume su,lIu~s, while other
nrtlst·s
swallowing another: or possibly that
C~f.1sidc:ring both the motion'" Dnd apparently preferred clay for ~heir
lhe intent of the artist in comp05- the· general deta~ls of the
figure,
representations of Buddha .:Io11 his
Ing such a fearful countenanc~ was
from the feet to ~he mus'c1es \)f the 1111111.1.;:;1. r'urthcrm.ore, ~he statue,; on
to'demonstrate that even dangerous hands to the scar~ uround the waist
the porches a'r1d the floors of the
animnls··wcrc at (he service of Budwhich. ,leaves the upper, part of: the slate stupns were all covered \,,';th
. d~n,.
body u'nc1othed. ,lhis statue pre:;ents slut.:, whkh had .,Iso been us..:d on
Moreover the Mission repol'ts u previously ,uridis~overed styl;: of :;I:"C \If the porches which
Wl"rc
Ihat> this sc~ne', and specifically thi~ Greco~Buddhlst a'rt,
IJfude of cloy
Those folds of the scarf whi:h are
( onsequcntfy.· because stuc
has
animal. haS'too parallel. as far as
can be determined, in other parts c-f in contact with the watcr seem \\et,
lh:CIl used In the stupas as well as
thc world, Even In the mosaic works
th~ Mhj~ion reports. and the
knot
fl)r lhi! slatues. Hnd because th~ "or.;f Rome and other placcs which around the waist has fallen On two
I hf's were work cd in clay, the Mis~
hnvc mnny sea scenes. they ~<1Y, ~tlch ~i(les to reveal part of the legs-'III
shm suggests that stuc wus
thus
uniDlI~ls'a~e nO,i·shown.
of which a:tcst to an cle?am:e of 1'''('41 primarily as D protection (rom
Below Ihis fish-Uke animal is nno- stylc On the pail o( the skilled Ha.dthe elements
thf'r fish whose tall is sculpted 1If! da ar,t1sts,
rhi" lheo;y is further sUPPoilcd
hy th'c Mission's findings that whilE'
Iht:: remnants kund On the np::,rs
Ill' the yard were composed uf shist.
IhIJ'il' inside the rOOl11s were nade

in I"dia
.
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behind:
,'anl
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'onto ,'the. w~iJ: with tlie rest :uf 'its The Hadda .c>tcayati~ns ha~e al~o
: body on .the floor "f the porch. )t, cuntrlbUled 'to .. ·darlfie.tion or 1he
moutl.l is·:tlpen. "'and. saw-like lise' of .bulldi~g inaterInls by .tho
teetil 'glve ,Wan 'a'pi>e~rance of at- cnrJ~ Buddliists.·
.
iack': Above; this are two othet lish
'Suholars had previously ad';lln.

often_ Wlth .th~ ~ltter-sweet words
of ~e YO\lng Wlves or loves left
May whal YO/l

,,

I
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;HE kAml£.TIMES
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If-en,
And' fiDll1ly. Shpoon notes that
the scat'Clty of natural. resoorces
and the tradition of ra,smg she·
ep h!'8 given the Pashtoons a wa·
ndenng. nomad,c n~ture. Furthennore,. he sa~." Ind,a lured
everyone In Paltt!na.
Typl~, then. are the many lao
ndey whicb speak of departure:

hecome poi.wn /0 you:

(

. "

"

''(Cc>ntlnved from pag~' 41'
(lne of the Fish Porch's.' ';'05t
'puulinii' . and: un'usual feoluies' Is
ihe central wall.
foui,,(
Here amid the waves. lotus ~Io,-

..taalai,

Young love. lfy'1u fall not in
1M ·,batt/I! of. Ma.lwrmd. .
"By God. l4\?~lOneis savl'ng .va"
for a .token of .ham,.
.

....

,

".
."
'"
Hiulda;:ho'~ ,.·uni,q·~:·:Gteco~8Jldd#iist' retlts

that. ·such I.ove life stm continues cerned with war1i, invasions and
and _.:.the.wildftt. l8Diders are . 'b~, "
. '.
..
created: .~,.' ·in':few oth'er.
"Landey:bave"played l\n actIve
cultui'ea~dClee- tIre.,'tIl'eo1'Y· ·of ·sub- role ·In the !l!".fgIiBJr war.·drama,"
lImalion ih'll.texat!Jlt"bold.as tl'- Sbpoon says, "~d'we have many
ue aa .it '\Ioes :~!J\OIlg ·ttJe· Pashto- .. ,exaiaples ·:of ,\,pic· !l\ndey,' of 'whons."
..;.'
ich' one 'about ··the '-battle of 'Ma,Sh.- -0'Irei's . the f01low1n~ ~.ti- wand ts·the ·most··famQus.:'
deys lri1lbia;_~aOrY. .
In.'tl\ls b4lttle .~)[Ii.a 'liesert neil r
Y<>u,.,<'.'. ~ .f/bWer.ltilid ,,,,notll,, . Kandiol1ar, lhe Bntlsh ·.were defeat"
grow,,'.
.
ed' forthl! first time .by the ;n!gAI''fe.d and··a.<~r as rhe ..ular·Afghari oll1'IU'. The followmg
firsl:
Illlldey is 'attrlb~ed to 'a' girl, Ma8uttllti,hir._t
wUh hearts.
who :was: said tll h~ve tl;'r.G
'I'Ied .the·tide· of 'the battle. by sm• .-r<'
.'
To ,otiUt'litr<fIt"
,,4-y ' . no. way. .. ,elling:
.. .

u-_-.,...._--.0,

:,

\.

'~i$,:,,,·~;til;·

••"

- fr~ theep:i'c to .th·e·1yric
ml1arlty of stile.
"I have found no' landey 'which
might ill any way have originated from the pre-Islamic era in
Afghanistan. TIle oldest lahdey I
have found is one that goes as
far back a's MahmOlld' of Ghaznl (11th centu'YA,D.):.Aside from Its universality among Pashto-speaking communities
~andey dIffer In other 'equa\Iy a~
mterestillg ways from.the rest of
the Pashto folk literature.
80 per ceilt of them are created by women, Shpoon sayS, and
)' d.L·
'
a 11 ,an
~.YS are ",*,nymous. In
additIon, they . contain no stand-,
ard internal r!ly!'he, although eyerr. ~.ander. ~Il en.d with either
a "na or. ma .syllable.
In pan and Pashto literature.
we have qu!.te a number of
men p'oets, Shpoon MYS, ,: but
for th~ m?st part, th~re IS no
.a.sth~lJc dlffer~nce b<It"""'n
theIr pomts a!, VIew and those of
male poell;.
.
But he g?"s on to say ·that
landey, de""!lbe be~uty f,."" a
woman s point of VleW an~ that
no creator of landey has trIed to
deny her feminine em,otions. "Of
course I am not refemng to tho·
attributable to men:'
se c1 eariy
he adds.
.
. L!'"dey also quahfy as a true
Ind,genous art form In that nobo.
~y is secn In the act of compos-
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All of the statues in the
Fish
Pnn:h., it seems, have inner skcleltd
'.-lrudures of w00d which has hf'en
f·o\ll'rcd. in turn, with clay.
Howcver. in some "tatues. i,l additir., 10 wonds, h~y or branches have been used, tied down with rooes
cby.
hpfor(' being covered with
While in c!her inslances WOod alone
"omprises the framc, with the clay
then worked' on tor of it.
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REHA 1966

ABOVE: An artist's sketch of
the excavations at Tape Sbotur.
"adda, The Fish Porch Is located
in the lower rlgbt·band comer.
marked "Nlcbe With Marlne See.
nery."

RIGHT: A. monk. kneels In gre·
eting, offering a carnation In bis
clasped hands. Tbe delicate rea·
(jim of the !lowing robe and
carefully. worked collJu,e are typo
ical of the Hadda sculpture.
technique
involvlo:~
of clay on. clay, as wIlh the
of a statue. where ~hp iITlist
plal.'ed a piece of doth on the
<Jlld then wGrked a lay':-:
of
a few centimetre"! thick on:o

Yet
the

Lu·c
fir..;t
f:ll'e
clay
it.

~lnother

,

U!"ie

"l\l.:tulllly''',

MlIslamandi

said.

"lhc :e:.:hl1iquC's used in making the

stil!\Il'S here arc noteworthy',
Studies of these important e.lrly
BurJdhis( relics at Hadda are now
bt:ing carried out by the
Afgh:m
Archeological Mission, with
add:tion<ll significant finds hDped for in
IlC;\t year's further excavation:; ~t
Tape Shotur,
"At any rate". concludes MUSt3·
mandi, "from the point of view of
Gr!:.'c(:~Buddhist art. it is undoubtedIv true that the Fish Porch, bo1h In
l~rms of its overall composition and
uf its parts, is entirely new,
No
other porch like it has been found
anywhere else'l"
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.lBma.~iolk.l)ootry:
Pa,hlo landey, an,eld~jy popular form of Pashto :fo"'\'Lp.~.try.
i, a cross between tbe Enli\lilh ep'swm and the JaPanese ·haiku.. accnrding to Pashto' scholar Sllduddin Shpoon.

..

AFTI

Shpoon. u' member of

istan', Pashto

Afghan"-

A~'y,

has held
a long term intcrest in ihis. partieu...
Ill' genre of Pashto oral folk· li"'...'Ufe and now hoast's access to .sOme

Industry Is ready to accept
personal orden from home

five thousand of these
intriguiilll
vcro:;cs.
"Every landey is a' closed·· chain.
he' said. "It begins with the first
line and ends with the second. whIch
",Ives it the sense' of
completeness

.and ·abtoad..
AfgbanFur 'l"aUorlDg

tanning or pOlishing. Con-

found in -English epie-rams,"
The similarity to haiku
comes
from its. pungent imagery and st.

tact G. Hassan FarylUU and

rongly poetic sentiments which are
not as characteristic of the r:rtore

moralistic cpig'ramma'tic form.
But the landcy Is very much its
own masler, Shpoon
reminds us,
and Is a delight even in translation
for lhose who cannOI cnjoy lhem

brothers at Sherp1ll' Square

near the GermaD embassy'

in

or P.O.JI. 63'1KBbul, AfI'JIa..

the orlgi~al.

Landey, it seems, are also· songs.
"Every
Pashtoon,
everywhere,
knuwc; some landey by hear.t. and
molds them into sohas when the
occac;ion demands:' Shpoon says.

istan.

"And

the songs, called

·gharra·.

or melody. 'are named after the
regions
that
produce
them.

Any melody will fit any landey.

and vice versa."
The landey
themselves

how-

ever. belong to all Pashto'ons and
carry no regional labels, as do the
melodies.

"Landey

,.

Available in Kabul Markets
Remember "BANO" Vanaspati Ghee

Burmah Oil Mill$., Karachi

like the people am.

ong whom' they are used. have
a restless and nomadic nature"
Shpoon asserts, "and
soon
b~·

come

the property of all Pash.

toons.··
Shpoon attributes
this common
owncr~hip to the ore valence
of
nomadic tribes among the Pashtoons. As these tribes travel thev
not only exchange material~, g~_
ods and commodities, he says, but
they also trade culture.
How old is this form of poetry?
No on~' knows
for certain, but
certain Pashtoon scholars adhere

to the theory it has evolved from

';(Pakistan)

.~

ancient Vedic chants.
"This seems plausible'\ Shpoon
says, "for some landey do have
the sacred simpliCity a"nd directness so characteristic of the Vedic chants, but we ,have no other
evidence beyond this seeming si-

\

.:-va-

Ing one, nor are their authors

cv-

A.~~.~•.".;..:......maHl!.•it
A !lbIlIE_1" ''fire' IOr"_'
My..'.1tMt't oa/I.r-1rtm';"";'te,
81it .Ite.'s ..~h ,tr/l"itI,tiU/;
fl~;~::",.t me- on.-"IIr-'WIDIlth.
In.
.IIlli:iety, .. SbJxiQn'....-

'''uQther 'example of an epIc-lyric
is, t h i s : .
.
ys, th_~';~Vl!lDtlI, "epial)iles arid
May Vall ~m.v
lov"r)
come
hapPl!ldltlis cwbiCh~'1In! considered
hom~' torn wllh· blllck bldl.l:'•.
catas~c :by the· ethical 'codes"
<Ami I'll mend .v0ll; wOllnd.r ami
of that ':society, On";' .such·. SOCial
cov., you wilh kisses.
,. (
tragedy. is recounled . in lin ..tree.
The mount41ns and deserts lOa·
fing, 'Othello-Iike .stoi-y,
ke the real ~fghanistan On the
In this story. Sher i-\lllam talces map, Shpoon says, and !,ature 's
his yc.ng' cousin Matmoona as tIn. flupreme ruler. So It 'Is not
his' sellCllld wife whicli so cmrages tmllMl' that many landey should
his ftm'~fe that she bcigms'lin- 'deAl with man's relationship with
medlatldy to plot Malmoonli's de- natlU<!..
stTuCtiOIl. She ateAts a beautltu\Iy
One'such landey which reflects
embroidered silk tobaeco pouch the "Afghan reverence for mount·
which Matmoona has brought fr- alns reads:
.
am her' father's house and tells
God is having an affair willi
Sher A_lam that Mai~oona has
the lofty mountains
given it ~o a lover.

When Matmoona is asked

eT"Clted.
Landey are grown and culti·
vated rather than created." Sho·
oon says.
Shpoon also reoorts thaI landey
do not readily admit to the An.
bic rules of scansion which, to some extent, govern Dari poetry.
Rather. he has utilised the Latin SCale and defined landey as
"a non-rhymed. two-lined catale.

to
pradu,,", it and comes back empty-handed oay:!ng that she is .sorry that·.sIte has lost it, Sher Aalam swears secret revenge. The
next mandng, on the pretext of
visiting relatlv:es. he takes her
into the dee1't and there s1aughters her, .a\Jnong the landey· tou·
ching on
tragedy i~ the folio.
wing. whleh esptures the chilling.

rtic verse with five anapestic paf:>on feet. two in the first line and

ironic horror of the deed:
Ma.imoonn was t",i1tinO

,Iita

with
lllllgh~r,
"God. you're my cousin,
YOIl certainly won'l kill mf".'·
While another says:
Golf's cnrS(' M Up<nt you Sher

three in the second. ending in Ma
or Nail.
But in getting on to the subjeet matter of the landey, Shpoon
divides it into five categories: 1)
love and beauty; 2) social tragedies, 3) the epic, 4) nature-depicted and described, and 5) departures and exodus,

Au/am:

Whoever has 9laugh~d another lor tobocc:o J~aves?
The history of Afghantstan has

Shpoon notes that in a soeie-

been a history of cultural renais'-

ty wh~re marriages
are
familyaTranged and any suspicions or
rumors of "young love" 'result 'in

janCe and decline, but the falls
have been as catastrophic as the
rises glorious, notes Shpoon, &0

bloodshed, "it is amazing to know

much of Afghan history is con·

, I .....•
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With snow he cap' Ihem.
A'IId """ind IM/r ltel
plnn"

...

painted day,
'
I! s:erns apPilren:, the
Mis~i<>n
':lld. thai when an artist carveG ,J
o.;lalll.· for .1 pl:lce which was not
n:ltunl1ly protected, he covered
it
wilh stUI.' in order to keep it safe
(1'11111 a'nlt,o.;pherk corrosion.
On Ihe has;>; of this, the M;"sinn
conclude>;, the view of the archl."Ologist" who bclieV'e that stu..: \\ a:;
IIsed in the artistic works of Budc.!hism previous fa clay is unfC'unded.
Apparently the artists. according
fl' lh£' requirements (If the
lime
11$('\1 different materials in "Hkr 10
rrp~ervC' their works.
In l'tmjudion with the other re"earl'll rising nUt of the HadLlfl di,·.
l'IlVcrics. Mustamandi reports 1hat
III

.

G~ay ,strand~' au be~lJm"R to

appear ,"n my ~lacl, hair.
So !Oll re puttlnO OIl yOllr
fra·
l'dUng boots:
And to whom. may I ~\·k.
Would you ht' t'/ftrusUng your
flower ga,den?
--------------Wt' are il1dt'bted to Afghanistan
lire journal 01 tht' Historkal Society
jor the in/ormation til Ih~ above

""lllclyin,g fh(' techniaues o( statue"1;lkil1:! in Haddi1 is a separate proit'l't which wc ar£' currently undc..rlaking".

Scholars are us yet undecided on the exact Interpretation of this
balf·man, half· fish mcnster on the central wall of the Fish p'orch.
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50m:; ~nd fish also found orr the 'wlth 'differing motions.·
l:cd the theory that the inateri::.ls
other 'walls. is an ·tlnimal with two
,.o!From, ,un artistic. s.tant.1point, one. u'sed in Greco..·Buddhist. art , were.
heads.
. ".
,!f tbe scu~ptura.l· f~aginents Js. of ~elated to three.' dilTcrent period,.
They saId t.IIBt "shi,t" was used
This. animal has a. body like a fi,h, . p~rtic~lar tnle,est d~e to.tbe, f~Cl
although, its head is human, wUh
thut Its style has no precedent in in the first period, "slue" in .the sestraight hair end an open mouth. ~-ts Greco':'Buddhist ad as it is known
nmd. and pu,c eatth in tbe third.
eyes are deep·sf?t~ its bair and face
so far.
,
Hl)WCvcr. the Afghan Miss~on has
4
arc formed to resemble a bu(1.: and
Tl,1is statue Or .8 monk' sI:Jow:i 1
announced
.that
"according' to
its teeth protrUde from its, m&·:.tth.
ficur¢ .. facing loward the cc~tre of
our excava't1ons at Tape
Sh::>tur
,
the scene and turning to\~ard the. in J-Ittdda. and aiso at Ka,pisa, this
... Among the ·theories about
this wall with an .outstretched right houd
Iheary Is without foundation".
unlmal,are that its twp heads may
and fin;,:c!rs: he is probably offerlllg
MIssion pcrsonnel
found
that
be due to the reflection of tht" ",aflewc;,s or some othcr gi(~ to the ,stO!lt..' or 'stue had' been used for
ter: tbat it might depict B'n &oimal
Buddhu,
sume su,lIu~s, while other
nrtlst·s
swallowing another: or possibly that
C~f.1sidc:ring both the motion'" Dnd apparently preferred clay for ~heir
lhe intent of the artist in comp05- the· general deta~ls of the
figure,
representations of Buddha .:Io11 his
Ing such a fearful countenanc~ was
from the feet to ~he mus'c1es \)f the 1111111.1.;:;1. r'urthcrm.ore, ~he statue,; on
to'demonstrate that even dangerous hands to the scar~ uround the waist
the porches a'r1d the floors of the
animnls··wcrc at (he service of Budwhich. ,leaves the upper, part of: the slate stupns were all covered \,,';th
. d~n,.
body u'nc1othed. ,lhis statue pre:;ents slut.:, whkh had .,Iso been us..:d on
Moreover the Mission repol'ts u previously ,uridis~overed styl;: of :;I:"C \If the porches which
Wl"rc
Ihat> this sc~ne', and specifically thi~ Greco~Buddhlst a'rt,
IJfude of cloy
Those folds of the scarf whi:h are
( onsequcntfy.· because stuc
has
animal. haS'too parallel. as far as
can be determined, in other parts c-f in contact with the watcr seem \\et,
lh:CIl used In the stupas as well as
thc world, Even In the mosaic works
th~ Mhj~ion reports. and the
knot
fl)r lhi! slatues. Hnd because th~ "or.;f Rome and other placcs which around the waist has fallen On two
I hf's were work cd in clay, the Mis~
hnvc mnny sea scenes. they ~<1Y, ~tlch ~i(les to reveal part of the legs-'III
shm suggests that stuc wus
thus
uniDlI~ls'a~e nO,i·shown.
of which a:tcst to an cle?am:e of 1'''('41 primarily as D protection (rom
Below Ihis fish-Uke animal is nno- stylc On the pail o( the skilled Ha.dthe elements
thf'r fish whose tall is sculpted 1If! da ar,t1sts,
rhi" lheo;y is further sUPPoilcd
hy th'c Mission's findings that whilE'
Iht:: remnants kund On the np::,rs
Ill' the yard were composed uf shist.
IhIJ'il' inside the rOOl11s were nade

in I"dia
.
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behind:
,'anl
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'onto ,'the. w~iJ: with tlie rest :uf 'its The Hadda .c>tcayati~ns ha~e al~o
: body on .the floor "f the porch. )t, cuntrlbUled 'to .. ·darlfie.tion or 1he
moutl.l is·:tlpen. "'and. saw-like lise' of .bulldi~g inaterInls by .tho
teetil 'glve ,Wan 'a'pi>e~rance of at- cnrJ~ Buddliists.·
.
iack': Above; this are two othet lish
'Suholars had previously ad';lln.

often_ Wlth .th~ ~ltter-sweet words
of ~e YO\lng Wlves or loves left
May whal YO/l

,,

I

_-_~ ,. i' -',:.,_'_'_'_'-_""..;'-,.~"_~-'_ _~~'-_~.,...

.:.c_"

;HE kAml£.TIMES

. '.'

~,.:.:._.~._-~~..,..._.:."'-......:._

If-en,
And' fiDll1ly. Shpoon notes that
the scat'Clty of natural. resoorces
and the tradition of ra,smg she·
ep h!'8 given the Pashtoons a wa·
ndenng. nomad,c n~ture. Furthennore,. he sa~." Ind,a lured
everyone In Paltt!na.
Typl~, then. are the many lao
ndey whicb speak of departure:

hecome poi.wn /0 you:

(

. "

"

''(Cc>ntlnved from pag~' 41'
(lne of the Fish Porch's.' ';'05t
'puulinii' . and: un'usual feoluies' Is
ihe central wall.
foui,,(
Here amid the waves. lotus ~Io,-

..taalai,

Young love. lfy'1u fall not in
1M ·,batt/I! of. Ma.lwrmd. .
"By God. l4\?~lOneis savl'ng .va"
for a .token of .ham,.
.

....

,

".
."
'"
Hiulda;:ho'~ ,.·uni,q·~:·:Gteco~8Jldd#iist' retlts

that. ·such I.ove life stm continues cerned with war1i, invasions and
and _.:.the.wildftt. l8Diders are . 'b~, "
. '.
..
created: .~,.' ·in':few oth'er.
"Landey:bave"played l\n actIve
cultui'ea~dClee- tIre.,'tIl'eo1'Y· ·of ·sub- role ·In the !l!".fgIiBJr war.·drama,"
lImalion ih'll.texat!Jlt"bold.as tl'- Sbpoon says, "~d'we have many
ue aa .it '\Ioes :~!J\OIlg ·ttJe· Pashto- .. ,exaiaples ·:of ,\,pic· !l\ndey,' of 'whons."
..;.'
ich' one 'about ··the '-battle of 'Ma,Sh.- -0'Irei's . the f01low1n~ ~.ti- wand ts·the ·most··famQus.:'
deys lri1lbia;_~aOrY. .
In.'tl\ls b4lttle .~)[Ii.a 'liesert neil r
Y<>u,.,<'.'. ~ .f/bWer.ltilid ,,,,notll,, . Kandiol1ar, lhe Bntlsh ·.were defeat"
grow,,'.
.
ed' forthl! first time .by the ;n!gAI''fe.d and··a.<~r as rhe ..ular·Afghari oll1'IU'. The followmg
firsl:
Illlldey is 'attrlb~ed to 'a' girl, Ma8uttllti,hir._t
wUh hearts.
who :was: said tll h~ve tl;'r.G
'I'Ied .the·tide· of 'the battle. by sm• .-r<'
.'
To ,otiUt'litr<fIt"
,,4-y ' . no. way. .. ,elling:
.. .

u-_-.,...._--.0,

:,

\.

'~i$,:,,,·~;til;·

••"

- fr~ theep:i'c to .th·e·1yric
ml1arlty of stile.
"I have found no' landey 'which
might ill any way have originated from the pre-Islamic era in
Afghanistan. TIle oldest lahdey I
have found is one that goes as
far back a's MahmOlld' of Ghaznl (11th centu'YA,D.):.Aside from Its universality among Pashto-speaking communities
~andey dIffer In other 'equa\Iy a~
mterestillg ways from.the rest of
the Pashto folk literature.
80 per ceilt of them are created by women, Shpoon sayS, and
)' d.L·
'
a 11 ,an
~.YS are ",*,nymous. In
additIon, they . contain no stand-,
ard internal r!ly!'he, although eyerr. ~.ander. ~Il en.d with either
a "na or. ma .syllable.
In pan and Pashto literature.
we have qu!.te a number of
men p'oets, Shpoon MYS, ,: but
for th~ m?st part, th~re IS no
.a.sth~lJc dlffer~nce b<It"""'n
theIr pomts a!, VIew and those of
male poell;.
.
But he g?"s on to say ·that
landey, de""!lbe be~uty f,."" a
woman s point of VleW an~ that
no creator of landey has trIed to
deny her feminine em,otions. "Of
course I am not refemng to tho·
attributable to men:'
se c1 eariy
he adds.
.
. L!'"dey also quahfy as a true
Ind,genous art form In that nobo.
~y is secn In the act of compos-

..
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All of the statues in the
Fish
Pnn:h., it seems, have inner skcleltd
'.-lrudures of w00d which has hf'en
f·o\ll'rcd. in turn, with clay.
Howcver. in some "tatues. i,l additir., 10 wonds, h~y or branches have been used, tied down with rooes
cby.
hpfor(' being covered with
While in c!her inslances WOod alone
"omprises the framc, with the clay
then worked' on tor of it.

i
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TAI'E SHOTOR
EXCAVATIONS '965-66-6;0-68 BY'
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REHA 1966

ABOVE: An artist's sketch of
the excavations at Tape Sbotur.
"adda, The Fish Porch Is located
in the lower rlgbt·band comer.
marked "Nlcbe With Marlne See.
nery."

RIGHT: A. monk. kneels In gre·
eting, offering a carnation In bis
clasped hands. Tbe delicate rea·
(jim of the !lowing robe and
carefully. worked collJu,e are typo
ical of the Hadda sculpture.
technique
involvlo:~
of clay on. clay, as wIlh the
of a statue. where ~hp iITlist
plal.'ed a piece of doth on the
<Jlld then wGrked a lay':-:
of
a few centimetre"! thick on:o

Yet
the

Lu·c
fir..;t
f:ll'e
clay
it.

~lnother

,

U!"ie

"l\l.:tulllly''',

MlIslamandi

said.

"lhc :e:.:hl1iquC's used in making the

stil!\Il'S here arc noteworthy',
Studies of these important e.lrly
BurJdhis( relics at Hadda are now
bt:ing carried out by the
Afgh:m
Archeological Mission, with
add:tion<ll significant finds hDped for in
IlC;\t year's further excavation:; ~t
Tape Shotur,
"At any rate". concludes MUSt3·
mandi, "from the point of view of
Gr!:.'c(:~Buddhist art. it is undoubtedIv true that the Fish Porch, bo1h In
l~rms of its overall composition and
uf its parts, is entirely new,
No
other porch like it has been found
anywhere else'l"
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Along witb this must go a belief
in ratiorial methods of problem solving and faith in an intelligentsia
which is capable of creative thinking. of setting the ideal goals for
the society and of genera'tioB ideas
which arc constructive for progress.
The - idea i5 more' important than
the ~onl.:ret~ bCl,.'au$c any
ac_hie\'~
mer'll of man (e.g. an irdgation dam)
must begin as a c.reative idea.
5. In the political field moderni-

"'atioh implies a belief in the desir,,~nly of ;t unified nation slate (rather than tribal, ethnic or other
sub-groups) as

th~

most effective unit of political actinn both internally nnd externally.
Along with' this there must
be
faith in the long-range superiori'ty
l)f government by the people rather
than bV'an elite. in other words 50l."ailed ~le"mocnlcy and· this democraq' '!'nust be based on the principle
IIf majo'rity rule with some prlJteclion for dissenting mio'oritics"
inPolitical moderniSation also
volves a ·... on·viclion in the ulHmatc
el1kicncy of a permanent .and pro~
fessional bureaucracy as a counterw€"ight 10 fickle political processes
tlnd also to provide continuity of
purpose and action when
governments change.
fhere mUSt also be a mental commitment In the ... oncept of ~ ~o
\'Nnment of la~ rather than
of
men and g belief that conflicting
';l.lcial interests can be-reconciled by
noli tical evolutionary processes and
In- adjudication rather than by dir.:cl rx-rsonal actinn.

Ideology For Action

J

4

'I""
1

/.

Ma,ter',ial'

autonomous

.

''!>

Modernisation:

progres~, ·eth'ical
combination at' ideas is too high a
price 10 pay for the :matcrial rewards
which accrue to· the modernising 50-,
ciety is altogetber another problem:
- In any case it is proba6ly .. moot.
one since the penetrnthlg power ot
these modern ideas and their 'ma"
terialistic adjuncts
s~ch .as
10
make it highly doUbtful
whetber
any .society, EVen shoUld it $ct out
consciously to do so. cou'ld isolate'
i'sell from them;
On the other band no successful
rnodernisation can take place with-'
ou, this ideologiCJll' base of beFcf.
and attitudes.
Without them no
amount of capital, no . 'favourable
input~outPUt ratio. no amount.
of
dams, factories, roads etc, will produce a modernising society.
To provide jw;t the R'lBtcrial trappings of modernity without
the
ideological base to sustain it is· to
Can into the Marxiao fallacy ·that
economics is thc base iind ideology
the superstructt,Jre of sOcieti~.
It is ironic indeed that tbis' fallacy has SO consistently pecF"eateil
We.;tern aid programmes which were
;lllegedly designed to combat Mar,:,
xist tendencies.

is

Fanacic~

Of

Pro~ress

There ar£' <l number of other fallacies to aVOId when considering the
naWn' of
1110dernis:ltion.
"J:h(cc
lI11port;int on£'s arc.
I. Thc I"allal..·\ that whalever is
.. traditional" is "not.:css.arily not modern. On lhe l.·ontrary some tradiI ,'0:11 I'_'atllre~ (If
tl
soclclv 11l:1~
h'l"lp tlml hasten the process
mllderni~ation. Fur example. the tradi!Inn llf jl1lnt villagl' ownership and
working Ill" lands in Africa was tl
greal help to the introduction
of
IllOt.lcrn L"ouperatives.
~. I he fallat.:y lhat becau~ ~Olll
cthmg is uld il I.."Olnnot be modr>rn
Un th<.' (,'ontrary ~ome very
old
Institutions may be very modern In
lhe \\ay modernisation is
dcfinl.'t..l

of

Mlldernisatlon. then, is reaUy a
llll,tdbtioll of ideas and attitudes
v. hkh mfluence action and in this
"cuSC il 1\ (,:ertainly an
ideology.
\1<)nifestly some of the
elements
which enter into this ideology as
It"ted above might seem to be bignIy undesirable 10 certain individuals
herc.
;tnd socities.
For example the political rnstituTake for exomple the rejection
of rl'velatton a~ an adequatC' hasi~ li,m of trIbal and village jirgah$ or
for discovering truth~ to many evl.'ouncils in Afghanistan is
v(>r~
pn In already modernising societies
modern insofar as it fills the reqsuch a rejection i.. wholly or par-. LJirements for a direct expression of
1he views of the governed and thp
Hally unacceptable.
powcr tu regulate their own imliliRUI it iii not our purpose to defend the validity of all these reqcal affairs. It is in this sense vNy
uired mental attitudes, merely
to
"democratic" and hence modern.
record them as elements of what IS
.1. The fallacy that what~ver IS
:tdually taking place in
socieHes
new must be modern. Of ('ourse
striving to modernise
many modern instilutions and eVeWhether the
adoption of tbis
nts are quite new in ~ time but not

\'.'

I
'
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base

,

is'

all that is new
mbdern.
The
810m .bomb and tbe population c\;-·
plositm !.~·r~, relaUy~ly new -eve~~t;t.
time buir.th~Yl represent a threnl'tu

N("

.nodern prome.s· nob .help.
Finally, there 'nre' n few important
to make about the th·
eory of modernisation as it hilS
been explored ·above.
Jt should be evJdent from what
has been said that no coun~ry In
the world is fully modernised
jt\
the sense of .fulfilling all the material and idcological requirements Us~
.ted in this article. All coun:tries are
in various stagcs o( moderising with
some mOre advanced'a1oo'g the rO.ld
than others
.~

G!E'~'

ob~rvations

<Ito ·me·et some Afghan. women in

West Germany and, I;urope
4 weekly
. . flights from Teheran
Daily flights from Beirut

SeIe::tivc Modernisation
It should also be noted lhat tehe
modernisation' process is a higbly
seleCtive One in ,It least three dimensions. In its subject matter tbere
is a noted tcndency for certain s<.'\..·
tors of society to modernise mOle
rapidly thiln others. .
. J'n mtlst dcvelopin~ countries. lor.
example. the army Is one of the'
fastesl scl..·.tors to W1odernisc: TII'US
ll1oclcrnis:lI ion .tends to ncccntuotc
and even In cr~alc SHCI1I1 imbalance::.
Another t..linwnsion in which 1110-'
dcrnisalh1n tentl~ til he selective is
in lime, II has been noted that cprtain periods in a given nation or
"Ol·j('ty are more rrnpitiolls for modf'rnisation to lake place.
. Moreover there oft on occur j)cr·
inds of st<)gnatioo as wcll as period..
(If breakthrough. acct'leoral;on
and
even "takC'-off'·. Thf'
eause~
fo~
thc.;e t.liffNcl1tial~ :lrf' not yel well
und('rslnod.
A third dimC'n!'ltlll of" sel~di\II'
modernisation occur" in space.
rhi s phenomenon is. of
cour:;.. ·.
f('adjly nbI\Crvilhh' in the diITerenc('.;
\If tht: ralf' of modernisation
h(',ween urban and rural arca" and ill
lhe way the ...apital in most dc\'elnpin~ I..'llunlries is usually far <1h('.l(\
of olher p.lrls of the nalion :n Il:lldPTnisation.
From thi" brief analysi~ of tht:
stutlicc; now going on in modclniS<ltinn theory it CUll be scen thaI
the !'OlIbject is' a very complex one
:m<1 Ihat no planned or guided mn-t.!('rnif;ation will progrest' very fetr or
\ery .. tll,:I.."cssfully unless the leaders
;Ind Ihe intelligentsia of a country
!'Ouch <l~ Afghanistan are thoroughly
I.:ollver,\ant with th(' sludies
:md
lheories now heing developed
in
this imporlant field.

"I was lucky," said Mrs. Burk,

,

West Gertn;lny before leaving
for Afghanistan' and also I had
'done
·some reading" about this
country "before I arrived \here."

Connections from Kabul
TUE

KabUl

dep

1700
(FG~05)
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1000
1230
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I

I
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1005
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1830
0630*

I
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1,)<10
1210

SAT
1800
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1345
0745*
(LH371)
1045

1.210

SUN

(LH60l)

(LH601)

1210

added Mrs, Meyer.
"SinCe I am keenly interested
in geography, I ,have reai:lquite 0
lot' about Afghanist.n, The latest book which I read was "Afghlinistnn" wI'itten by the 'Aust-

1130
1230

0800*

rian auth~r 'Max

,

1210

~~lj

I

;"A~:~,
·~wa .. _·~",,'~· "",,,,,,_..
Mrs. Burk
"I think they should be taughl

how to learn a language step by

step," she added.
West Germany has been help·
ing Nejat High School since its
pstablishment and
at present 14

For further information please contact your Travel Agent or

instructors includinJ{ lhe women
are teaching
different subject.."i
there.

Lufthansa

West Germany's technical an~1
educational aid deals with providing teachers, some school cqu

Kabul Office: Sharc-e-Nou (opposite Blue Mosque) Phone 22501

_----------_-.1

4

ipment, nOd scholarship.

In ad-

dition it is also conlributing
to
!he construction of a new building for. the school in Ansari Wat.

which is expected to be complcted in two years.
Another West German instructor, who
is teac~ing
German

the Arabs.

Mrs. Merer
od for Afghanistan. she stressed.
Mrs. Burk said. "I am interested in nrcheoh.~gy SO "I like to vi.~·it such
archeological
sitC3
as

Hadda and Sorkh

KOlal, where

I will tour in the near future."

She bas visited Ghnzni, Shiwaki and Guldara since her arrival
in Kabul in August.
"One of the things that is new
to me is lhat whenever I go
!'hopping in Kabul's bazaar .most
"I the' shopkeepers are willing to
bargain:' said ·Mrs.. Meyer. who
has done a lot of travelling.
This is her first trip to Afghanistan. She has been in most 0f the
European countries.
the Soviet
Union,
the United States
anci
East Alrica.

---- - - - - - - -
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She is known to be one of the
richest women In the world,
Her
annual Income is estimated at over
llO million from her investmcnlf..
whose value is put at about £400
million. fhe \':tlu('
has
steadily
~I nwn. be...ause much of Ihe Invest.
Illcnl is in nil and retineric3
in
Aruba. the Dutch island in th(' West
Indics.

well provided for by her grandmo~
ther Queen Wilhelmina. so that her
re·JI iOl.:nme iii n multiple of
her
slate in{·ulllc.
.
The:'ie fortuncli (If the Dukh fl)·
yal family gr('w to their present SilL'
1i.lr'~C';Y hccausl' Ill€' filmil}" enjoypd
'he' pri\"ikg:: nf l'\;C''11p1!,ln
rLl':l
paying taxes. The Dutch Govcrn_
Ilwnl wishes 10 !ermmalc this pri\"i.
lege and as P:lrJinm('nt wanted
t'.l
I-fer husband. Prinl'e lJernart..l. a'\ :1 ci('.)r pich,lf(' of thc fumily''i in.
wl'lI as their l.·hildr('l1. arc all h~'
l:Ullle before pas,:ng lcJi.sla~illn. a
now, extremely rich-to the poin:
... nml11it1ec of "wise men was apuf being millionaires.
Prince Ber- . pc.:n:c.'d to as~c.';s it.
nard \vas a comparatively' poor
man when he married Juliana, but
II IS estimated Ihat laxes w,ltllJ
hj~ Standard Oil investment alone
"rob" the Queen uf appw:<imalely
today are believed tc: be worth over
£5 million a yeai. but to 30ften lAe
£.3 million: In addition he has behlow the Dutch Govt.:rnmenl would
cnme quite a bi~ landowner in Afraise' her presen: salary of £300.000
rica and South America in the cou10 a.oo.OOO (which would lhen ~x
rse of pursuing his favouri'e sports· c.:ccd Ihl' l.'c.rresponding state pay·
-hunting and shooting. His
slale men! mllde to Queen Elizabeth of
in(,'ome l amC'unls 10 £25.000 a year
England). Out of this the
Dut... h
but under a new law will be raised
OuC!en would have tn pay for snnw
£50,000.
.
of her palac.:cs and it staff of abollt
Crllwn\ Princess
Beatrix's
state
100 a.dlllinis:ralors and servants. The
salary (she is the heir-presumptive)
in ... rca':t: ill salary is warranted by
will stay at £35.000. bUl she- was (he increase in the l'ost of Ihin.l;
<,vel' the I~st 15 years.

'0

Her salary and the upkeep of h~'r
p:dill.·cs have worried the Queen fo;'
qUIte some time. but with th~ ne"·,
tax malleI'S have come tu a head
and she has dccided to sell her p.. locp in Snesldvk for a slim
I~f
£.lOo.oon to Ih~ state, which wi!1
:hprl h:ne III maintain it.

V:ICTOR CO;MPANY OF
J~PA,N!LTC

Then Ihcre <lrc ~II tht: other pa"
lal;('·S. fhree or them ·ill the area of
The Hague and the big royal palal..'~
,it Amsteruam. \\hich is empty mO:i1
()j th<.. year. (TOwn Princess Bl'at-

Victor
of sound

1
"

,
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NIVICO
VICTlIII COMPANY Of JAPAII. lt1l,
,• . IUtl

Transistor home radios, transistor
phonographs, console stereo radio-phono'"
graoh and transistor taperecorders are
sold all over the world.

She is a v('!t'ran sCt:rctary,
lh:..;
being lh~ 151h yt'ar shl.' ha .. "'''·ncll
h::r ceunlry in various I(overnmenlal C"pill..'iltcs.

,

MODEL 8H = 4074
8 Transistor 4-Band

I

I,

Japan's Largest Pr,·rluct:r of
Home Appliances'
Elecrtonic and F,I CV \: ;cal

•

" •. h:I\'c been fortunate to

Tape Recorder
MODEL TR = 541U
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The l8ign of qualitY,and technUical.advancement
1.4·Chome Nlhonb.shi·lI~lleho. Chuo-kU, Tokyo, Japan
(241) 7811 Cahle Addre,;:' VICTOREX PORT TOKYO.

•

.
I,

b~,,,,,>

l.';lrrYlll~

WllUI

,lut

I\j,,'

rl~~.

ht1'iS' Ilrdt:rs. iWJ shuult..lering
ponsibilitil..·.. prl)p('r1~' ~Ii'" lIlt'
part ,'I :t sl·..:rctan/... dlll~'

Ill.! 11

'·1 10\\' III hdp p1.'Opll· "hl.1.
in O,-,I'll. \\hil'h is why I hil\C

, .....
Ill'ell

collabllrlllinJ.! WIth Ihl' At"ghHn R\~,;
Crt."\t·"111 Slll:j('!\. \l'lIlllg :l ltlt
tll:kel~ '1I1l1 helping thl!l11 in arr:ln~·
ing variuu-. funl.'1ions r~r lh~ b\'nelit
~

III

Mrs. Adibu has itlSt' \Hlrh·t..l \\lIh
various programmes uf R'U.lltl At'.
ghn!1istan buL new 'ihl' ht'lps only
Hoi un nnnouncer f\lr thc UN pro'
gramJt1~. AI present she is aho 1:01"
laborating with the UN Inform;.ttiun
Deoarlnwnt, pan time.
She recen:Jy hosted 80 anists from friendly c~jntries wh(,l tuok pari
in the 50th annivcrsary' of the. rcguining llr Afghan independ~nl.:"e.

•

~LECTRIC

to OWcl thc

\\ :1,
nppointC'd as u uwr'nlwl' Ill' Afgh III
Advcrtis('menJ AgClll'Y and for lIlt·
los I SIX months she has been \~Il"~
iog liS scnl..'lary to Jhc lol'llrmul:IHI
nntl ('UItUfl' MlI1iskr

iron, meat gl'inder, etc.

MATSUSHITA

lationsh.p with l1l'opk \\h(\

KabUl fflr three years.
Laft'f, (our yl'urs il~\l . .,Iw

I.

vacuum cleaner; car batteries,

(FWFI

,~

Also produces movie camera,
projectors, 'airconditioners, and stereo
juke boxes,

,

Beatrix :1I1d ·her hu'\h<llllt
have their offices therc but UP nol
H,ve theft' "I hey prer~Trcd tn hu\"
lhe cosy Castle Drbken<.;lein as HI;:ir
re.iidencc. which' Wll~ Princess
Ik-.
atrix's palace. hcfnH~ she marrL·d.
Thi.; hil'i been cralllpkll..'l} n·lltwul::.l
and modt'rnised.

ShE' "Iilrlcd hl'r rlf'SI ol!i.:lal \\'tlf~
in M inislq of Health and thell \\orked us a I1wmher uf
Illr(lrnltlll~1l1

Victor

}

rr.il1t:c~s

of govt. secretariall work

Department uf Unitull NaliUlh

(juicer, electric heater, formica,

. To summarise Queen
Juliun,l's
inventory of palaces. shl..' has. artlr'
from Soes:dyk Pala....c. whlcJt shl..· i'\
selling. eight other
palaces
and
twil'C as many hunting lodges an\\
much land. or the three palaces III
Thl? Ha::lIc. only the Whife rala::
in No,'rdeinde is in tlsC'.

Mrs.: Adiba notes liS ye,ars

Mr .... Adih,j Hashim. sCI..·;eta~y \~f
lhc In(l)rmation :lnd Culturt> Midis·
ler. WilS lhl' firsl Af~han \\ornan tIl
\\ ork ~tS a WI..·relary in il govt.'rnnll'llt II1lil.·I' tlno month after
:hc
eman ... ipatlon (If wnllwn in Alghllnisl.tll

Victor's

Radio, radiol;:'ram, tape recorder,

No lllle has stayet..l in them so lar.
hut ~OO t.:kaners work there
four
months a yea'r 10 k('(~p
,:veryl!lilll;
in top ...cndition. The' "Eighth Wonder of the World" is what the Dutch burf.!hers call thi" palace. whidl
was built on a foundation of WllOden pole....
Another pal::~Se. Hel Loo. "hen"
now Prin ...ess Marg<)riet. thl' 'htl\l
daughter. <I.nd her ...omnwner hll!>hand Piel van V()lIcnhov~n re"ilk
is maintained by the State. It h
ne-t quite "'0 cxpensiw. bllt n('\'nlh~'"
1(';>.. i~ ;1 lJ(I_roulll alfair,
.

By Our Own RCilorter

I

'.l.'ocltet sizc tape I'ct'order UQ 2108

lesson.

rix <lnd her Gcrman-bo~n husband
Claus von Amsberg ·were supposed
to live ther£' but
refused
pain'·
blank bC'.:alljc of several hcslile (Ie.
ownstr:llilln". Recently just nn .t~
million was spent by th£' Stale tin
renovating and lllodernisinM
thi ...
pa1:1ce <.Inti thc Queen has fll.'"ll:sh,'d C1 numher nr wnms fflr ht'l ,·lJi·
dal guests.

I

Is the largest prodcuer
equipment in Japan.

.

Mrs, BaraiuaJ, (centre>. durlnga praeUe.1

DUTCH QIlEEN TO SELL A ·PA·LACE

1040

fo110\'ling day.
Onward connections same day to mpst cities in W. Germany,
Europe and U,S.A.
Please ask for our "Quick Reference"
Timetable.

Klimburg, said

Mrs, Burk who also enjoys AIghan tea and Afghan music,

•

*
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,

leaving for home
I would
like
to leqrn how to cook SOlne of it,"·

1005
(IR?33)

(rR737)
1315
0800*

1040

.a point

'Travellihg, swimm:,;lg, playing
tennis and basketball nre hei hobbies and she speaks five
langu.~
ges-including her'mother tongue,
English, French, Italian, R\lssian
and Persian,
"I am impressed by Afghanis-'
tan"s beautiful and attractive sce~
nery and her' hospitable people,
I like Afgban food
and before·

Tel:

Tokyo

Afghan woman
studies home science
In New Zealand
Speeial To Tbe Kabul Times'

Mrs. 0. r-. l:larak,zui. :1 Illdher 101
two small boys. aged ... Yl?ars .wu
.22 months. whl) an' hl..'lng
carl'd
f'l( b~' rclatj\.cs at I\.ahul, has b~f'1I
sluJ~ 109 aspcds or" honll'
-:dem::t:'
3nd humcnaft in. New
Zf'alant..l
sl'hool s and univerSity rl'r lh(" pOl ... 1
ft~w months.
She has alSo undertaken it hillll"
nmnagemcnt courst'. Mr~.
Bar.tk/.oj has a Colombll Plan aw,l:-t..l. iI'
docs her husband. ("3pt. BartlkztlJ.
who is a member of the Afghanis;\In Pl.llin,' and has bcpn silld) ing
:"lew Zea land POI1I..·l' Ilicthods.

Mrs. Harakzoi. ts a

IC,l(;hl'l'

III

h~I1H'~'rafl 5uhjel'l'\ ;Int..l l..·hihJ carl'
al the Z'lfghon~t Hil{h
"l.:hlllll. KahilI. whidl has IHOO girl slut..len1".
During her lime in New Zea'and.
where she visited v/lri'lllt; I..'entre~.
Mrs. Barakznj ha.. hl'l'll
":lldyin'~
teal.:hing mcthods al all Ip"cls from
Stw
... pca~s
kindennlrtlen stage.
French, 'which is her "ic<:ond Inn.~'
Il<lgco. During her stav' in New izeal:'lntl she has learned' to "rll'ak En/.:lish.
!\frs. Barakzui attendet..l a l'la,,:, rn
l."llll~ing for families al the Wellin:.:hmi High School as a P<lrt ul{ 11"1"
couhC' of sludy in Ne" ZC':tla~d.

I...donesian Women
distinguished
in., hairstyling

The hairstyle
of
Indonesian
women is immediately distinguishable from all other hairstyles
in the world. includinc those of
Malaysian women, who al'('
of
l"'mrnon :-itock with their :;;i~h_"rs
nf the Archipelago.
"
Tndonesian hairdo t:allce! "san":":Id",~!s :~n integrnl pan of tht,
Indonesian national costum.e. An
Indonesian \vomSIl.-would leel uncomfo~table if she is c1ressl'd III
heT" national costume but .noes III It
on'ar her :'sangguT".
Such'-a case'·would not bl' l'nl'uuntered by women· of .count rit.-.
like Thailand, ~he Philippine.... ~I.
IICL'
th~ir national costumes iln'
not tied with national hairstylt.:-;

which they lack.

fndoneslan national hairst.\'lt· i~
110l fleeting. changeable Ji.kp" nl h"
t.'r hairstyles which alter With tlw
Urnes as the fashion di(,li::lll;'~
:-"There are many kinds 01 . Indnriesian hairdo: circular. (I\,al. athl
oblong ar,l which h,lVI' v;II'iahl..
lo~alions: on the midclk' of tIll'
neck. belween the pars. I'le
lirr~:.:r... lI} h\n nltlin !F'H11l.-;
III
"sanggul'" illTangt.'Olcnls ;11·1..' dhlinguishl'd for daily usc' ;11111 fl"
spl"ciill l'Vl'nls and \V1·rldillgS V;II"
laIIOl1.·; I'XI:,>[ ill lht!Si' I1l<dr'l' ::n1liPS us manIfested in Still). . j,'~J;I.
WI'SI ,.I;IV;1, (hi'

1\1',[IICI':I-'.

alld III

thl' \"dl"gl'"

Intlolll'SIi.lIt· hairst.vllllg
d:lIr':-'
h,u'k 1·'·lItlll';,·... <.Igtl In fr·tll!;d 11_

IlI'.lIlll(ul. bl~ fin,.
11·· nn\'il"L:"~
Ill'
till' ,1/ "I,Wl ;111<' da,"~. wh,t:h, Oil
the tlilwr haltel. was i1lso inslruIlll'nt;l! in devcloplIlg
l.hC' l-iant;:gul urt.
Women of thl' lower classes W,f.'-.
re pwhi·bilCd
to wear sang-gub
worn by tht' i.1rjsto~l'aljc c:lass, exccpl as wedding ceremonies. Trunll's.

Wt';ll'illg

__,filL:' III ... \ ,-.

Mrs. Adiba' ~ashlm

ha\>~

received awards several limes,
but
of the poor people. In a fundhm
my late~t awarJl was a three month only last year I earned. about AI'.
salary \\'hkh I received from
the
35.000 for Afghan Red Crescent So'
Minls'ry 01 (nf9rmali"n and Cul- .ciety", stressed 'Mrs. Adiba. SporH
tUre a month ago", said Mrs, Adibll, . nrc 1\ hobby 01 Mrs', Adibp and she
who likes h~ present job very llulI:h
h'as been enjoying them sin...e ,\h..·
and considers it her privilege".
was in t~e "7th grade of
Malal!!1
J-{i;;:h School. Mrs. Adiba has m:ll"M )s. Adiba, a, good receptiunist ried and has a daughter who is
as well as a per~o·nal secretary thjunior of Alashe Durnni Hi-l:lh Sl'inks thut 11 congenial working rt'-·
hool,

e.es of these prohibilipn~ can still

be seen in Central, .Java. i.e. at
the pri11cel)' grave yard of Im9g'iri <.Togj».), where no~aristocratic,
women visiting thl' cemetery should wear 11 ·Iow-dass hairstylt'.
The IDdonesian "sanggul" is inseparoable from the Indonesian na-

tional costumes, which belonging
to Ule nati~nnl .cuHural heritagt'.

"hould ,be safeguarded, permitting
for non-basic variations 'only in
ttl£' ('oursl~ of times.
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Along witb this must go a belief
in ratiorial methods of problem solving and faith in an intelligentsia
which is capable of creative thinking. of setting the ideal goals for
the society and of genera'tioB ideas
which arc constructive for progress.
The - idea i5 more' important than
the ~onl.:ret~ bCl,.'au$c any
ac_hie\'~
mer'll of man (e.g. an irdgation dam)
must begin as a c.reative idea.
5. In the political field moderni-

"'atioh implies a belief in the desir,,~nly of ;t unified nation slate (rather than tribal, ethnic or other
sub-groups) as

th~

most effective unit of political actinn both internally nnd externally.
Along with' this there must
be
faith in the long-range superiori'ty
l)f government by the people rather
than bV'an elite. in other words 50l."ailed ~le"mocnlcy and· this democraq' '!'nust be based on the principle
IIf majo'rity rule with some prlJteclion for dissenting mio'oritics"
inPolitical moderniSation also
volves a ·... on·viclion in the ulHmatc
el1kicncy of a permanent .and pro~
fessional bureaucracy as a counterw€"ight 10 fickle political processes
tlnd also to provide continuity of
purpose and action when
governments change.
fhere mUSt also be a mental commitment In the ... oncept of ~ ~o
\'Nnment of la~ rather than
of
men and g belief that conflicting
';l.lcial interests can be-reconciled by
noli tical evolutionary processes and
In- adjudication rather than by dir.:cl rx-rsonal actinn.

Ideology For Action

J

4
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1
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Ma,ter',ial'

autonomous

.

''!>

Modernisation:

progres~, ·eth'ical
combination at' ideas is too high a
price 10 pay for the :matcrial rewards
which accrue to· the modernising 50-,
ciety is altogetber another problem:
- In any case it is proba6ly .. moot.
one since the penetrnthlg power ot
these modern ideas and their 'ma"
terialistic adjuncts
s~ch .as
10
make it highly doUbtful
whetber
any .society, EVen shoUld it $ct out
consciously to do so. cou'ld isolate'
i'sell from them;
On the other band no successful
rnodernisation can take place with-'
ou, this ideologiCJll' base of beFcf.
and attitudes.
Without them no
amount of capital, no . 'favourable
input~outPUt ratio. no amount.
of
dams, factories, roads etc, will produce a modernising society.
To provide jw;t the R'lBtcrial trappings of modernity without
the
ideological base to sustain it is· to
Can into the Marxiao fallacy ·that
economics is thc base iind ideology
the superstructt,Jre of sOcieti~.
It is ironic indeed that tbis' fallacy has SO consistently pecF"eateil
We.;tern aid programmes which were
;lllegedly designed to combat Mar,:,
xist tendencies.

is

Fanacic~

Of

Pro~ress

There ar£' <l number of other fallacies to aVOId when considering the
naWn' of
1110dernis:ltion.
"J:h(cc
lI11port;int on£'s arc.
I. Thc I"allal..·\ that whalever is
.. traditional" is "not.:css.arily not modern. On lhe l.·ontrary some tradiI ,'0:11 I'_'atllre~ (If
tl
soclclv 11l:1~
h'l"lp tlml hasten the process
mllderni~ation. Fur example. the tradi!Inn llf jl1lnt villagl' ownership and
working Ill" lands in Africa was tl
greal help to the introduction
of
IllOt.lcrn L"ouperatives.
~. I he fallat.:y lhat becau~ ~Olll
cthmg is uld il I.."Olnnot be modr>rn
Un th<.' (,'ontrary ~ome very
old
Institutions may be very modern In
lhe \\ay modernisation is
dcfinl.'t..l

of

Mlldernisatlon. then, is reaUy a
llll,tdbtioll of ideas and attitudes
v. hkh mfluence action and in this
"cuSC il 1\ (,:ertainly an
ideology.
\1<)nifestly some of the
elements
which enter into this ideology as
It"ted above might seem to be bignIy undesirable 10 certain individuals
herc.
;tnd socities.
For example the political rnstituTake for exomple the rejection
of rl'velatton a~ an adequatC' hasi~ li,m of trIbal and village jirgah$ or
for discovering truth~ to many evl.'ouncils in Afghanistan is
v(>r~
pn In already modernising societies
modern insofar as it fills the reqsuch a rejection i.. wholly or par-. LJirements for a direct expression of
1he views of the governed and thp
Hally unacceptable.
powcr tu regulate their own imliliRUI it iii not our purpose to defend the validity of all these reqcal affairs. It is in this sense vNy
uired mental attitudes, merely
to
"democratic" and hence modern.
record them as elements of what IS
.1. The fallacy that what~ver IS
:tdually taking place in
socieHes
new must be modern. Of ('ourse
striving to modernise
many modern instilutions and eVeWhether the
adoption of tbis
nts are quite new in ~ time but not

\'.'
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base

,

is'

all that is new
mbdern.
The
810m .bomb and tbe population c\;-·
plositm !.~·r~, relaUy~ly new -eve~~t;t.
time buir.th~Yl represent a threnl'tu

N("

.nodern prome.s· nob .help.
Finally, there 'nre' n few important
to make about the th·
eory of modernisation as it hilS
been explored ·above.
Jt should be evJdent from what
has been said that no coun~ry In
the world is fully modernised
jt\
the sense of .fulfilling all the material and idcological requirements Us~
.ted in this article. All coun:tries are
in various stagcs o( moderising with
some mOre advanced'a1oo'g the rO.ld
than others
.~

G!E'~'

ob~rvations

<Ito ·me·et some Afghan. women in

West Germany and, I;urope
4 weekly
. . flights from Teheran
Daily flights from Beirut

SeIe::tivc Modernisation
It should also be noted lhat tehe
modernisation' process is a higbly
seleCtive One in ,It least three dimensions. In its subject matter tbere
is a noted tcndency for certain s<.'\..·
tors of society to modernise mOle
rapidly thiln others. .
. J'n mtlst dcvelopin~ countries. lor.
example. the army Is one of the'
fastesl scl..·.tors to W1odernisc: TII'US
ll1oclcrnis:lI ion .tends to ncccntuotc
and even In cr~alc SHCI1I1 imbalance::.
Another t..linwnsion in which 1110-'
dcrnisalh1n tentl~ til he selective is
in lime, II has been noted that cprtain periods in a given nation or
"Ol·j('ty are more rrnpitiolls for modf'rnisation to lake place.
. Moreover there oft on occur j)cr·
inds of st<)gnatioo as wcll as period..
(If breakthrough. acct'leoral;on
and
even "takC'-off'·. Thf'
eause~
fo~
thc.;e t.liffNcl1tial~ :lrf' not yel well
und('rslnod.
A third dimC'n!'ltlll of" sel~di\II'
modernisation occur" in space.
rhi s phenomenon is. of
cour:;.. ·.
f('adjly nbI\Crvilhh' in the diITerenc('.;
\If tht: ralf' of modernisation
h(',ween urban and rural arca" and ill
lhe way the ...apital in most dc\'elnpin~ I..'llunlries is usually far <1h('.l(\
of olher p.lrls of the nalion :n Il:lldPTnisation.
From thi" brief analysi~ of tht:
stutlicc; now going on in modclniS<ltinn theory it CUll be scen thaI
the !'OlIbject is' a very complex one
:m<1 Ihat no planned or guided mn-t.!('rnif;ation will progrest' very fetr or
\ery .. tll,:I.."cssfully unless the leaders
;Ind Ihe intelligentsia of a country
!'Ouch <l~ Afghanistan are thoroughly
I.:ollver,\ant with th(' sludies
:md
lheories now heing developed
in
this imporlant field.

"I was lucky," said Mrs. Burk,

,

West Gertn;lny before leaving
for Afghanistan' and also I had
'done
·some reading" about this
country "before I arrived \here."

Connections from Kabul
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added Mrs, Meyer.
"SinCe I am keenly interested
in geography, I ,have reai:lquite 0
lot' about Afghanist.n, The latest book which I read was "Afghlinistnn" wI'itten by the 'Aust-

1130
1230

0800*

rian auth~r 'Max

,

1210

~~lj

I

;"A~:~,
·~wa .. _·~",,'~· "",,,,,,_..
Mrs. Burk
"I think they should be taughl

how to learn a language step by

step," she added.
West Germany has been help·
ing Nejat High School since its
pstablishment and
at present 14

For further information please contact your Travel Agent or

instructors includinJ{ lhe women
are teaching
different subject.."i
there.

Lufthansa

West Germany's technical an~1
educational aid deals with providing teachers, some school cqu

Kabul Office: Sharc-e-Nou (opposite Blue Mosque) Phone 22501

_----------_-.1

4

ipment, nOd scholarship.

In ad-

dition it is also conlributing
to
!he construction of a new building for. the school in Ansari Wat.

which is expected to be complcted in two years.
Another West German instructor, who
is teac~ing
German

the Arabs.

Mrs. Merer
od for Afghanistan. she stressed.
Mrs. Burk said. "I am interested in nrcheoh.~gy SO "I like to vi.~·it such
archeological
sitC3
as

Hadda and Sorkh

KOlal, where

I will tour in the near future."

She bas visited Ghnzni, Shiwaki and Guldara since her arrival
in Kabul in August.
"One of the things that is new
to me is lhat whenever I go
!'hopping in Kabul's bazaar .most
"I the' shopkeepers are willing to
bargain:' said ·Mrs.. Meyer. who
has done a lot of travelling.
This is her first trip to Afghanistan. She has been in most 0f the
European countries.
the Soviet
Union,
the United States
anci
East Alrica.

---- - - - - - - -
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She is known to be one of the
richest women In the world,
Her
annual Income is estimated at over
llO million from her investmcnlf..
whose value is put at about £400
million. fhe \':tlu('
has
steadily
~I nwn. be...ause much of Ihe Invest.
Illcnl is in nil and retineric3
in
Aruba. the Dutch island in th(' West
Indics.

well provided for by her grandmo~
ther Queen Wilhelmina. so that her
re·JI iOl.:nme iii n multiple of
her
slate in{·ulllc.
.
The:'ie fortuncli (If the Dukh fl)·
yal family gr('w to their present SilL'
1i.lr'~C';Y hccausl' Ill€' filmil}" enjoypd
'he' pri\"ikg:: nf l'\;C''11p1!,ln
rLl':l
paying taxes. The Dutch Govcrn_
Ilwnl wishes 10 !ermmalc this pri\"i.
lege and as P:lrJinm('nt wanted
t'.l
I-fer husband. Prinl'e lJernart..l. a'\ :1 ci('.)r pich,lf(' of thc fumily''i in.
wl'lI as their l.·hildr('l1. arc all h~'
l:Ullle before pas,:ng lcJi.sla~illn. a
now, extremely rich-to the poin:
... nml11it1ec of "wise men was apuf being millionaires.
Prince Ber- . pc.:n:c.'d to as~c.';s it.
nard \vas a comparatively' poor
man when he married Juliana, but
II IS estimated Ihat laxes w,ltllJ
hj~ Standard Oil investment alone
"rob" the Queen uf appw:<imalely
today are believed tc: be worth over
£5 million a yeai. but to 30ften lAe
£.3 million: In addition he has behlow the Dutch Govt.:rnmenl would
cnme quite a bi~ landowner in Afraise' her presen: salary of £300.000
rica and South America in the cou10 a.oo.OOO (which would lhen ~x
rse of pursuing his favouri'e sports· c.:ccd Ihl' l.'c.rresponding state pay·
-hunting and shooting. His
slale men! mllde to Queen Elizabeth of
in(,'ome l amC'unls 10 £25.000 a year
England). Out of this the
Dut... h
but under a new law will be raised
OuC!en would have tn pay for snnw
£50,000.
.
of her palac.:cs and it staff of abollt
Crllwn\ Princess
Beatrix's
state
100 a.dlllinis:ralors and servants. The
salary (she is the heir-presumptive)
in ... rca':t: ill salary is warranted by
will stay at £35.000. bUl she- was (he increase in the l'ost of Ihin.l;
<,vel' the I~st 15 years.

'0

Her salary and the upkeep of h~'r
p:dill.·cs have worried the Queen fo;'
qUIte some time. but with th~ ne"·,
tax malleI'S have come tu a head
and she has dccided to sell her p.. locp in Snesldvk for a slim
I~f
£.lOo.oon to Ih~ state, which wi!1
:hprl h:ne III maintain it.

V:ICTOR CO;MPANY OF
J~PA,N!LTC

Then Ihcre <lrc ~II tht: other pa"
lal;('·S. fhree or them ·ill the area of
The Hague and the big royal palal..'~
,it Amsteruam. \\hich is empty mO:i1
()j th<.. year. (TOwn Princess Bl'at-

Victor
of sound
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NIVICO
VICTlIII COMPANY Of JAPAII. lt1l,
,• . IUtl

Transistor home radios, transistor
phonographs, console stereo radio-phono'"
graoh and transistor taperecorders are
sold all over the world.

She is a v('!t'ran sCt:rctary,
lh:..;
being lh~ 151h yt'ar shl.' ha .. "'''·ncll
h::r ceunlry in various I(overnmenlal C"pill..'iltcs.

,

MODEL 8H = 4074
8 Transistor 4-Band

I
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Japan's Largest Pr,·rluct:r of
Home Appliances'
Elecrtonic and F,I CV \: ;cal
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" •. h:I\'c been fortunate to

Tape Recorder
MODEL TR = 541U
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The l8ign of qualitY,and technUical.advancement
1.4·Chome Nlhonb.shi·lI~lleho. Chuo-kU, Tokyo, Japan
(241) 7811 Cahle Addre,;:' VICTOREX PORT TOKYO.
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.
I,

b~,,,,,>

l.';lrrYlll~

WllUI

,lut

I\j,,'

rl~~.

ht1'iS' Ilrdt:rs. iWJ shuult..lering
ponsibilitil..·.. prl)p('r1~' ~Ii'" lIlt'
part ,'I :t sl·..:rctan/... dlll~'

Ill.! 11

'·1 10\\' III hdp p1.'Opll· "hl.1.
in O,-,I'll. \\hil'h is why I hil\C

, .....
Ill'ell

collabllrlllinJ.! WIth Ihl' At"ghHn R\~,;
Crt."\t·"111 Slll:j('!\. \l'lIlllg :l ltlt
tll:kel~ '1I1l1 helping thl!l11 in arr:ln~·
ing variuu-. funl.'1ions r~r lh~ b\'nelit
~

III

Mrs. Adibu has itlSt' \Hlrh·t..l \\lIh
various programmes uf R'U.lltl At'.
ghn!1istan buL new 'ihl' ht'lps only
Hoi un nnnouncer f\lr thc UN pro'
gramJt1~. AI present she is aho 1:01"
laborating with the UN Inform;.ttiun
Deoarlnwnt, pan time.
She recen:Jy hosted 80 anists from friendly c~jntries wh(,l tuok pari
in the 50th annivcrsary' of the. rcguining llr Afghan independ~nl.:"e.

•

~LECTRIC

to OWcl thc

\\ :1,
nppointC'd as u uwr'nlwl' Ill' Afgh III
Advcrtis('menJ AgClll'Y and for lIlt·
los I SIX months she has been \~Il"~
iog liS scnl..'lary to Jhc lol'llrmul:IHI
nntl ('UItUfl' MlI1iskr

iron, meat gl'inder, etc.

MATSUSHITA

lationsh.p with l1l'opk \\h(\

KabUl fflr three years.
Laft'f, (our yl'urs il~\l . .,Iw

I.

vacuum cleaner; car batteries,

(FWFI

,~

Also produces movie camera,
projectors, 'airconditioners, and stereo
juke boxes,

,

Beatrix :1I1d ·her hu'\h<llllt
have their offices therc but UP nol
H,ve theft' "I hey prer~Trcd tn hu\"
lhe cosy Castle Drbken<.;lein as HI;:ir
re.iidencc. which' Wll~ Princess
Ik-.
atrix's palace. hcfnH~ she marrL·d.
Thi.; hil'i been cralllpkll..'l} n·lltwul::.l
and modt'rnised.

ShE' "Iilrlcd hl'r rlf'SI ol!i.:lal \\'tlf~
in M inislq of Health and thell \\orked us a I1wmher uf
Illr(lrnltlll~1l1

Victor

}

rr.il1t:c~s

of govt. secretariall work

Department uf Unitull NaliUlh

(juicer, electric heater, formica,

. To summarise Queen
Juliun,l's
inventory of palaces. shl..' has. artlr'
from Soes:dyk Pala....c. whlcJt shl..· i'\
selling. eight other
palaces
and
twil'C as many hunting lodges an\\
much land. or the three palaces III
Thl? Ha::lIc. only the Whife rala::
in No,'rdeinde is in tlsC'.

Mrs.: Adiba notes liS ye,ars

Mr .... Adih,j Hashim. sCI..·;eta~y \~f
lhc In(l)rmation :lnd Culturt> Midis·
ler. WilS lhl' firsl Af~han \\ornan tIl
\\ ork ~tS a WI..·relary in il govt.'rnnll'llt II1lil.·I' tlno month after
:hc
eman ... ipatlon (If wnllwn in Alghllnisl.tll

Victor's

Radio, radiol;:'ram, tape recorder,

No lllle has stayet..l in them so lar.
hut ~OO t.:kaners work there
four
months a yea'r 10 k('(~p
,:veryl!lilll;
in top ...cndition. The' "Eighth Wonder of the World" is what the Dutch burf.!hers call thi" palace. whidl
was built on a foundation of WllOden pole....
Another pal::~Se. Hel Loo. "hen"
now Prin ...ess Marg<)riet. thl' 'htl\l
daughter. <I.nd her ...omnwner hll!>hand Piel van V()lIcnhov~n re"ilk
is maintained by the State. It h
ne-t quite "'0 cxpensiw. bllt n('\'nlh~'"
1(';>.. i~ ;1 lJ(I_roulll alfair,
.

By Our Own RCilorter

I

'.l.'ocltet sizc tape I'ct'order UQ 2108

lesson.

rix <lnd her Gcrman-bo~n husband
Claus von Amsberg ·were supposed
to live ther£' but
refused
pain'·
blank bC'.:alljc of several hcslile (Ie.
ownstr:llilln". Recently just nn .t~
million was spent by th£' Stale tin
renovating and lllodernisinM
thi ...
pa1:1ce <.Inti thc Queen has fll.'"ll:sh,'d C1 numher nr wnms fflr ht'l ,·lJi·
dal guests.

I

Is the largest prodcuer
equipment in Japan.

.

Mrs, BaraiuaJ, (centre>. durlnga praeUe.1

DUTCH QIlEEN TO SELL A ·PA·LACE

1040

fo110\'ling day.
Onward connections same day to mpst cities in W. Germany,
Europe and U,S.A.
Please ask for our "Quick Reference"
Timetable.

Klimburg, said

Mrs, Burk who also enjoys AIghan tea and Afghan music,

•

*
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,

leaving for home
I would
like
to leqrn how to cook SOlne of it,"·

1005
(IR?33)

(rR737)
1315
0800*

1040

.a point

'Travellihg, swimm:,;lg, playing
tennis and basketball nre hei hobbies and she speaks five
langu.~
ges-including her'mother tongue,
English, French, Italian, R\lssian
and Persian,
"I am impressed by Afghanis-'
tan"s beautiful and attractive sce~
nery and her' hospitable people,
I like Afgban food
and before·

Tel:

Tokyo

Afghan woman
studies home science
In New Zealand
Speeial To Tbe Kabul Times'

Mrs. 0. r-. l:larak,zui. :1 Illdher 101
two small boys. aged ... Yl?ars .wu
.22 months. whl) an' hl..'lng
carl'd
f'l( b~' rclatj\.cs at I\.ahul, has b~f'1I
sluJ~ 109 aspcds or" honll'
-:dem::t:'
3nd humcnaft in. New
Zf'alant..l
sl'hool s and univerSity rl'r lh(" pOl ... 1
ft~w months.
She has alSo undertaken it hillll"
nmnagemcnt courst'. Mr~.
Bar.tk/.oj has a Colombll Plan aw,l:-t..l. iI'
docs her husband. ("3pt. BartlkztlJ.
who is a member of the Afghanis;\In Pl.llin,' and has bcpn silld) ing
:"lew Zea land POI1I..·l' Ilicthods.

Mrs. Harakzoi. ts a

IC,l(;hl'l'

III

h~I1H'~'rafl 5uhjel'l'\ ;Int..l l..·hihJ carl'
al the Z'lfghon~t Hil{h
"l.:hlllll. KahilI. whidl has IHOO girl slut..len1".
During her lime in New Zea'and.
where she visited v/lri'lllt; I..'entre~.
Mrs. Barakznj ha.. hl'l'll
":lldyin'~
teal.:hing mcthods al all Ip"cls from
Stw
... pca~s
kindennlrtlen stage.
French, 'which is her "ic<:ond Inn.~'
Il<lgco. During her stav' in New izeal:'lntl she has learned' to "rll'ak En/.:lish.
!\frs. Barakzui attendet..l a l'la,,:, rn
l."llll~ing for families al the Wellin:.:hmi High School as a P<lrt ul{ 11"1"
couhC' of sludy in Ne" ZC':tla~d.

I...donesian Women
distinguished
in., hairstyling

The hairstyle
of
Indonesian
women is immediately distinguishable from all other hairstyles
in the world. includinc those of
Malaysian women, who al'('
of
l"'mrnon :-itock with their :;;i~h_"rs
nf the Archipelago.
"
Tndonesian hairdo t:allce! "san":":Id",~!s :~n integrnl pan of tht,
Indonesian national costum.e. An
Indonesian \vomSIl.-would leel uncomfo~table if she is c1ressl'd III
heT" national costume but .noes III It
on'ar her :'sangguT".
Such'-a case'·would not bl' l'nl'uuntered by women· of .count rit.-.
like Thailand, ~he Philippine.... ~I.
IICL'
th~ir national costumes iln'
not tied with national hairstylt.:-;

which they lack.

fndoneslan national hairst.\'lt· i~
110l fleeting. changeable Ji.kp" nl h"
t.'r hairstyles which alter With tlw
Urnes as the fashion di(,li::lll;'~
:-"There are many kinds 01 . Indnriesian hairdo: circular. (I\,al. athl
oblong ar,l which h,lVI' v;II'iahl..
lo~alions: on the midclk' of tIll'
neck. belween the pars. I'le
lirr~:.:r... lI} h\n nltlin !F'H11l.-;
III
"sanggul'" illTangt.'Olcnls ;11·1..' dhlinguishl'd for daily usc' ;11111 fl"
spl"ciill l'Vl'nls and \V1·rldillgS V;II"
laIIOl1.·; I'XI:,>[ ill lht!Si' I1l<dr'l' ::n1liPS us manIfested in Still). . j,'~J;I.
WI'SI ,.I;IV;1, (hi'

1\1',[IICI':I-'.

alld III

thl' \"dl"gl'"

Intlolll'SIi.lIt· hairst.vllllg
d:lIr':-'
h,u'k 1·'·lItlll';,·... <.Igtl In fr·tll!;d 11_

IlI'.lIlll(ul. bl~ fin,.
11·· nn\'il"L:"~
Ill'
till' ,1/ "I,Wl ;111<' da,"~. wh,t:h, Oil
the tlilwr haltel. was i1lso inslruIlll'nt;l! in devcloplIlg
l.hC' l-iant;:gul urt.
Women of thl' lower classes W,f.'-.
re pwhi·bilCd
to wear sang-gub
worn by tht' i.1rjsto~l'aljc c:lass, exccpl as wedding ceremonies. Trunll's.

Wt';ll'illg

__,filL:' III ... \ ,-.

Mrs. Adiba' ~ashlm

ha\>~

received awards several limes,
but
of the poor people. In a fundhm
my late~t awarJl was a three month only last year I earned. about AI'.
salary \\'hkh I received from
the
35.000 for Afghan Red Crescent So'
Minls'ry 01 (nf9rmali"n and Cul- .ciety", stressed 'Mrs. Adiba. SporH
tUre a month ago", said Mrs, Adibll, . nrc 1\ hobby 01 Mrs', Adibp and she
who likes h~ present job very llulI:h
h'as been enjoying them sin...e ,\h..·
and considers it her privilege".
was in t~e "7th grade of
Malal!!1
J-{i;;:h School. Mrs. Adiba has m:ll"M )s. Adiba, a, good receptiunist ried and has a daughter who is
as well as a per~o·nal secretary thjunior of Alashe Durnni Hi-l:lh Sl'inks thut 11 congenial working rt'-·
hool,

e.es of these prohibilipn~ can still

be seen in Central, .Java. i.e. at
the pri11cel)' grave yard of Im9g'iri <.Togj».), where no~aristocratic,
women visiting thl' cemetery should wear 11 ·Iow-dass hairstylt'.
The IDdonesian "sanggul" is inseparoable from the Indonesian na-

tional costumes, which belonging
to Ule nati~nnl .cuHural heritagt'.

"hould ,be safeguarded, permitting
for non-basic variations 'only in
ttl£' ('oursl~ of times.
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'Buzk~shi:

·(}4me c.alls for' a·goat,
b~t th£y play with a: ealf

.'

,
Dr A Stan Wd'ter
.;
Practlcaily everyone agrees that in the centre of the IIelil. marked by
buzlr.ashl is the most b",athtaking a white circle (.:entre clrcle),. from
game played in Afghanistan. a1th- w\>ich point the game is conti~ued.

ough there are some. b.owever, who
l:here are .four ~les' wlthm the
think twice before going to 'watch a 'fiefd-a starting circle, ,a central
game as they Bre afraId of the spe- circle and two. scori~8 ~~~cles.,

ctade of pieces of careas' f1y'rlg
around on the field as 'the riders
fight for the Buz.
Actually buz (liost) and sheep are
used only for b\lZl<ashi
training.

,Each game starla ,at th~i' s~,tinll
clri:le. The <"ntrsl circle "
,usell
only after penalties. . ,
Twn points are marked 'ev.ery,lime a rider drop. the' ~If .withln

The narne of the buz remains

the scoring circle.

the gairie

tached to

on

is

at~

always that of a caU, 'neces-

sarlly tough skinned.
Before the game the carcass
buried for as long as 4g hours

at least when the game is .plaY,ed in
K:lbuJ. because there are only
a'
(ew, 'up to 12 members in a learn,
Buzkashl .is truly a rapid-motion
game. From the ti~ the calf is put
inlo the rlartine circle. and the star·
ling sign Is given. there is no stop·
ping until the 1!8me ends,
From a distance, it looks 8S if all
individual member-s of the team are
dashing at the circle. although actually each team has 8 couple of
members who specialise in making
this run,
'
The otber members try to shove
members ot the rival team sb that
their man can reach cbe tar,et.

li.eld is a r.,,:an-

Ie 400 by 350 metres, the extreme
limits of which are
marked
by
white outer linc,
Within the first rectangle another
rectangular, 350 by 300 metres is
drawn, also marked by a white inner
line, This line is called the Warfling
line.
When the rider holding the calf
\.TOsses that tine, he is given
a'
warning to pull back and avoid be~
iog penalised by going
()Ver the
outer line.
When the rider carrying the calf
crOS5es that line. the game is interrupted and the calf is brought with-

....

"

~

Ilae

the te.aQl,

cemes to KabUl at. least three men
also visit this city: the owner, the'
rider. and the groom. The owners

do pot take part -in the game, maet..;
ly. because they arc too old ;fot
such -a feat,
It is quite an expensive' en~e;
prise to keep buzkashi hcrses, and
when they make enough money t9
afford this, they are- too old for the
game.
You are tough enough only up to
about 35 years of age, A
r;der,
chapanda'z. has to have at least
three horses. He is constantly excercising to develop new tricks and
one horse can't withstand all this.
If you have only one horse it is
also harder to employ chapandaz.
Nobody likes to be a one ho~ cha-

~

Buzkashi horses are constantly
From March until October they rest and are tralned
within a fenced area.
They are fed daily with
barley.
and twice a month with barley flour
mixeQ with butler and eggs, fhey
start from one egg a day, and go
up to 40 eggs daily.
A considerable amount of cantaloupe also goes into their diet. III
winter they feed mostly upon sheelJ
tat.
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Diagram of Buzkallhl Beld.
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AZMAYESH

Crisis In Madhya Pradesh
~~... ~ I : ·~""·~~1i;t~:'XlJ ~\ ~ -_w;:~.,. ~., .L,.'.,;:"l...1~i:z>.7>i;""·4:-' ~~.Lii J''".,

India's largest state. Madhya Pradesh, is in. the grips of a prolongcd government crisis--complete with
old-style protagonists of king. pfetender and kingmaker,
, Madhya Pradesh has a population
of around 35 million and an area
of 171.217 sq, miles (450,000
sq.
kms}--about the size of Sweden,
The kingmaker is the Rajmata of
Gwalior. boss of the United legis~
laturc Party (SVD). right-wing coalition government of the central Indian state, She arranged this month
for a change in the chief minister-

ship.

outer

'0

keep

on a diet.

,

6Illll!IlIIr eIII!Ill

Above Buzkashl teams tear down the field. Third horseman from left is carrying calf while. team mates surround him to
other team from capturing the caU,

pandS%.

_fII.
Ii..

1'0

tance riders have to go betor,e the.'
calf can be brought to ttie scorIng,
circle.
•
Horses and rIders can be- chang·,
cd wiUl the permi9$lon pf th~ field ..
master..
With each, buzlr.lishi horse
thll,t·.

os. ...

,a1

....

poInt 'goes

that crosses the line of nags,
is
!"ear the end of the .ficl.d flags
in' 'are poSled· to mark mlpimum. dls-

repl."ed.
This does not happen very often,

-•

One

fongs,

mos: ground to further toughen the
..kin,
The animal's insides are first re·
moved. and the incision.· mended.
I n case a carcass is tom, the game
is slopped and it is' immediately .

The buzkasbi

The pOInts ge to

the team to which ilie ci,de be-·"

but the caro'"

Chief minister
Govind
Narain
Singh. who formed his government
in July 1967 after defecting from
the Cungress Party with 36 supp~r
ters and bringing down the Congress govern.ment [ormed at
thc
February 1967 general elections. as.
reed to the plan.
'
'
The pretende,r, Raja Naresh Chandra. Singh of Sarangarh-a bctelchewing tripal 'chief anu a mcmber
of the _oPPo.sition in the sta te assw
embly--defeeted to the government
ranks on September 15 ,and prepared to take over Pradesh throne with
Singh's and tbe Rajmata's appr'"lval.
But last weekend, all 'their plans
went awry when 15 Slate ministers
-nearly half the 32-mem'ber min.Qsterial council-handed in
th~lr
resignations and pledged
wiLhdrawal of them only if Singh stayed on
as chief minister,
The mini~ters were aU member:.
of the Congress party until 14 1I1~
nths ago. and defected with Singh
to topple the Congress ministrY
Repeated
rumours
in
rec('.1t
months of re-elecfion back tu I he
Congress by some of Singh's folluwers. and reports that he himself
might 'head the double floor-eros,·
ing to .return tl1e centrally-rullil.,\

party to power in Madhya PraJc~h.
led to chronic instability,

Our products arc

While the Rajmala
holds
the
reins of Madhya Pradesh poli;ics,
she has repeatedly refused to :akJ:
on the chief ministership
nelf,elf.
Singh. appeared the only man \\ ho
cou'ld hold the mIxture uf Congr~s:;
defectors. soci.alisti s and right-wjl1~
Hindu J:1O Sangh legislators 1:-) the
SVD ministry together.

guaranteed

with all servicing free of charge.
Last year we recei ved more

or~

ders than we could fill. tlut this
was because the orders were pla"cd loa late. If you want a diesl>l
stove. or an automatic, glass·li-

A major crisis was 3veried

last
July. Singh appeared, dett!rminf'J' to
resign but the Rajmata
persu~t~e.d
him to stay on to keep the S\" ()
together.
'
As lhe latest crisis bu'ilt up Singh
maintained that he wanted to :-.t =p
down' in the Raja of S~rangarh':
favour in order to take 'up or~anl
sational work, but said last \V'cel.:
there would
be no
governn~en:.
,.:hange" in the near futuFe",

ned

boiler.

please order

earlier,

All orders placed up to 45 aays

aller the appearance of this ad-

..

'vertisement are gauranteed deli·

.

Azmayesh

The Raja, obviously pcrpl~xerj by
the surprise opposition from :~lng!I'S
followers as the chief minister'i apparent backdown· from the
Iwnciover agreement. said he did
nrt
wanl to take over if it would mean
a possibly disastrous split in Ih~
ruling coalition.
After inconclusive crisis talks la~1
weekend in th'e slate capit::ll Sho..
I
pal. the three central figures, drspersed.

Products,

Moham-

mad Jan Khan Wat, Iran IndWitrial Bureau
Tele: 21381-g2

(R'euter)

GRANDOKTOBERFEST

(ConJinlUd from page 1)

galions ,have ended their Gibraltar talks after four daYS of in-

At The

tensive discussio'n.

Both sides came to Gibraltar
fully aware of the deep differenceces that existed between them
deriving from fundamental disagreement on major
principle.

issues

International club

and

Nevertheless both sides carne
determined 110 see whether it
was possible to reach agreeme!'t
on
a
just,
honourable
and lasting settlement of the problem of Rhodesia.
In thE> course of over 30 hours
of discussions some progress was
made but dis,agreement on fundamental issues still remains.
The prim,e minister
and his
eoUeagues 'tberefore gave to
Smith a document setting out Ii
basis On .which, subject to the ap-'
proval of- the British cabinet. a
Rhodesi~n settleme"t .would be
Introduced in (the British) parli-

Thursday, 17th
Traditional Lunch
12 4:30 9.m. and
Grand Night
·8:30 to .... dawn
German folk music, songs, dances, food,
competitions- prizes for winners
and ,the ~appy .hour with free beer
Ace. guests af. 200
Do· join the· furl Bavarian'
or informal dress

I

ament,"

Smith and
his
coHengues
have taken the document away
lor consideration ,with ,their colleagues
SalleburY. .
"It was agreed thst adequate
time should .be allowed for this
coil8ideralion. At the ~ of t)te
ialks both sides recognised that
a
wide gulf still remains
lietween them on ,certain issues.
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lNTERNATIONAL CLUB
,.Wednesday, Oct: 16
,Businessmen's Luncheon
12 to 2.30 p,m.
Speaker, A.H· Kazi;
Manufactur~slarge varieties of cotton cloth known for
"From the ACU.
Topic: Business in.Afits finepes.s and durability.
,,
:ghanistan.
..,
,
,.' .'
. ,
Please reserve your tables.
Insist on Nishat Cotton Products
Tel: 21500'
~."

:N'ishat·Mills Ltd., 'Lyallpur
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